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CHINESE WITHDRAW FROM SHANGHAI
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Leader

League Strikes Blow at 
Fascist Italy Ambitions

First Aid for ‘Pirate Plane’ Victims

His Inslcnl* worn proudly, 
tbls 87-ye*f-old Civil war t«1- 
cran, Dr. Overton H. Mennet 

'  of Lot Aniele*, CaUf., will lead 
the Gnma Krpu  et the ll«pDb< 
llo as commander for the next 

- year- The conrentlmj that elect
ed him also voted (e Join Con
federate veterans In a Blue- 
Gray rennJoD at OettyaburK. 
Pa., next tmnnvr. pravlded the 

, soaihenten Itft their Confed
erate war banoen at hone.

Amused

Spanish Loyals Receive 
RecogiUtion at Meeting

Group Alao Refuses to Ban Ethiopia; Plans 
Consideration of Japan-China Crisis

B j  8TEWABT BEOWN
G E N E V A , Sept. 13 (U.R)— The Leaguf o t Niilioiis struck 

a blow at F ascist Italy’s ambitions today by continuiiiR to 
recognize the loyalists as the legal governm ent of Spain 
and by refusing to bar Ethiopia from  membership.

The assem bly, holding its scheduled meeting, also was 
confronted by  a Spanish loyalist e ffort to force the Mediter
ranean p iracy issue before it, 
and with an appeal by  China 
under the league covenant 
against Japan’s invasion.

In the matter of recognition of 
the Loyalists, the credentials com
mittee ’rccelvcd a protest from Oen.
Francisco Franco. Insurgent leader, 
but ruJed that the letter waa *  po
litical matter over which the com
mittee lacked Jurisdiction.

The commlttcc passed over the 
Ethiopian Issue by Ignoring It, mere
ly reporting Ethiopia as “ absent”— 
but thus still technically a member:

CblneM Protest
The Chinese protest Invoked ar- 

tlclcs 10, 11 and IT of the core- 
nant, leaving the League no cbolce 
but io  consider the appeal.

It seemed unlikely tnat the Med
iterranean Issue could be aide- 
stepped. cither. Premier Juan Ne- 
grln of loyalist Spain icrved noUce

PHS

BEHEDEFINED
T w o-D ay Session o f State 

N ewspaperm en Com es to 
Oloae at Sun Valley

Unable to restrain his amute- 
mrnt, John RooMvell, younfrit 
ion  of lha Pmldcnt, laufhs 
hrartlly on rttarn (o New Yorfe 
from abroad over quctUoiia 
about Ihe fhanparnlnr of thn 

' Mayor of Cannes, for which he 
waa reported (o have been t*- 
ipoitslblr. "Home onr doused the 

• mayor but 11 wasn't I,”  he In- 
ha4- betii Inihlbinc rhampaino. 
•|a(a althoufh ■draltllni he

Heads Parade

that he would demand protection 
of loyalist merchant ahipplng by 
the intemaUonal p«tn>l vh lch  is be
ing coDsUtuted to protect foreign 
vessels.

Angry because a s iw  Mediter
ranean ••piracy" agreement does not 
protect .fipanlsh loyalUt merchant- 
mcrt' a c ^ t  attacks by. submarines 
a l l e g e d ^  be Jta^ . the loyalist

The loyallsto already had suc
ceeded In forcing the "piracy” Issue 
on the council agenda, but leaders 
had hoped to let It die there.

Backed by Russia, the loyalists 
assert that the Mediterranean 
agm m ent concludcd at Nyon. Sat
urday. gives "pirate" submarines— 
Italian, tho loyalists assert—com
plete liberty to sink ships ot loyalist 
registry with or without warning.

EmbEUTO&sed by the Spantsh-Rus- 
slan stand, leaders of the Mediter
ranean conference nevertheless were 
determined to rush 'Uirough to for
mal sllnlng. the agreement they 
had concluded.

Italy, not represented at the con
ference, was expccled to clccllne the 
Invitation id participate In the 
"anti -  plrato" submarine patrol 
which the Frcnch and British navies 
are to conduct,

Maxim Litvinov, Ratslnn chief 
delegate, refiwcd to acccpt the 
agreement Saturday "becauflc of itn 
nllCRCd inadequacy. Jle hold he 
nuiAl submit It to his goveniment. 
However, offirliilly liutplrcd com
ment at M avow left almost na 
doubt that Russia would accept the 
agreement.

Premier Negrln of tlio loyalist 
Rovernment In prralrtrnt of 
Lragiin council iit this meeting 
TliouKli hlB presidency is a rountlnc 
one—nullo!is on the council take 
turns in alphabetical order—Ne- 
grill's chairmanship emphaslEec 
that In the league's view the loy
alist government is the properly 
constituted, legal governmnnt oi 
ti|>atn, fighting rebels who have.no 
IntemaUonal standing.

Wouldii'l sn AmrrI 
• 'W  Ugionnslrr, ri.ml U oh 
J»W i ,olng in k«1 «iifm up 

York'a Klflh avrnuo in H»r . 
2 ^ 1  convrnlla- p .r .d > y  
"•Pj* Bhi’t ‘■MlM^Anirrlran

AOIOPSySTARIS 
NHL'SDEÂ

Offlolals S oek  Traoos 
Poison  In B ody o f 

A ir B towardosa

nOM.YWOOD, Bept, 13 (U.in-Tli# 
cflroiirr'i office ordered an autopsy 
tixlny In search for tracen o( poison 
tn the body of Oecllla Qllllgan. 28 
chief BtewardfM of Western Air Rt» 
press, whr> wns found dead Satur
day In a fnfiliionnble movlet//wn 
hotel.

Her tmly rrrllnrd In a natural pO' 
sitlon on a bed and there waa 'nc 
evidence In her rt>om of sulrlde. bu< 
her stranue l>ehavlnr prompted the

estlgatlon.
Shs had been moody several dayi 

'Diursday aftenioon she nerved a 
lirldesmatd at a friend's wedding 
lliursday nigiit she nUsned her 
srheduled flight. About midnlghi 
'lluirsday she left her room at Uur 
Imnk. near tlie airport, in wild dla 
order, wltli the radio blaring.

It was 3:40 a. in. when she ar 
rived at tlio Hollywood Plata hotel 
wlUrIt Is thn rMldenoo’ of several 
movie stars Him registered undei 

.Ihn iinino I'atrlcla Maguire, 'riinro 
i* a girl by that namn at Oak Part 
111. known as the “sleeping beaulv’ 
Klio iias bmn In a ooma several 
years from aleeplnc alckn«M.

Qhamber Stages 
Open House Here

Twin Palls will inspect Its new 
c)iamter o f  commcrce headquar
ters'tonight.

Open house will be held from 
7 to 10 p. m. In tile offices lo
cated under the Twin Falls 
Bank and Trust company.

The staff o f  the chamber will 
be on hand to  explain work of 
the organliatlon. Greeting those 
who Inspect the offlccs will be 
Secretary T .  G rT h ompson. Mtb. 
Ellen Miller and Mrs. Idamae 
Pendrey.--

The ^ a m b er ’s filing system -' 
termed by Thompson “very com
plete, highly modem and easy 
to use swlfUy”—will be displayed. 
New lighting fixtures were com
pleted today, and the drinking 
fountain was expccted to be in
stalled by tonight.

Punch will be served visitors, 
the secretary said.

Van Vlack’s 
Case in Last 
Legal Action

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 13 (U.R>- 
The ease of Douglaa Van Vlack, 
eenvieled wlfe-slayer, loda^ en
tered wHat Is expected to be''fi- 
nal legal action In determining 
whether (he prisoner shaU b« 
haored or have bis sentenre 
commuted to life Imprison
ment.
Attorneys for Uie state of Idaho 

and for Vnn Viiick presented oral 
argumnit.1 before tiic supreme court 
on a bill of exceptions filed in re
sentencing proceedings at Twin 
Falls,

It WRs Ilio second time that the 
case hail brnn lirard before the hu- 
preino roiirl. The first time, tiir 
court upheld nentrnce of tlealii. and 
thn cane wa.s Irannniltled to the U. 
S. Btipreine court.

Tlie iilgh triiiunal refused to con
sider it, «nrt Van Vlack was re
manded to 'I'wlii Falls district court 
for retirnleni-lng on Jiine aS.

lie  was aRnlii sentenced to hang, 
but a blil of exrrptlons, alleging 11 
errors Ui prmfetlings, stayed oxeeu- 
Uona, ■

SUN VALLEY. Sept. 13 (OT)— 
A tlirce man committee of the Idaho 
State Editorial association, ap
pointed to “redefine tlie principles 
of the association” today was imder 
Instructions to wage an aggressive 
a\mpAlgn for extension of Idaho's 
publication laws.

The as.wclatlon‘8 two-day summer 
se.sslon adjourned yesterday to re
convene for Its winter business 
meeting in Buhl. Idaho, early in 
January.

William 8. Ci\dy, publisher of the 
Pocatello Tribune and Journal, 
charged before the final convention 
session that interests of the public 
were not served by puiillcatlon laws 
allowing county officials to post on 
bulletin boards or print in pamphlet 
form certain financial staten *' 
and reports. '

■ Hare No • ^ Ighr—  
Newspaper publishers have no 

"rights".^in the matter o f  publlct* 
Uon requirements, Cady said, but 
the public is entitled to proteotloQ 
given by wide publicity given acts 
of their elected officers through of' 
flcial .publication in newspapers. 

Other speakers criticised the asso
ciation for taking a defensive raUier 
than an offensive attitude In regard 
to publication laws In that a legis
lative committee functioned to dO' 
feat bills Inimical to publishers' in' 
terests but failed to promote laws 
for the crtltora' good.
• Henry Dwo/shak. publisher . .  
the Burley BuUetln, O. A. Bottolf- 
sen. publisher of tlyj Arco A dvertl«r 
and Cady were appointed to the 
committee nnd instructed to prC' 
pare a digest of proposed amend' 
mcntA to publication laws for con
sideration of the legislaiure.

Telephone PreM Bate 
Upon suggestion o f  A. L. Alford, 

editor of the Lewiston Tribune. 
Secretary O, R. Maxwell was in- 

(ConUnurd on Pi|« >, Colnmn I)

Nippon Troops 
Take Over Big 
Coastal Region

DEFENDERS MOVE BACK TO
THIRD LINE FOR DEFENSE

OVKKCOAT 
Eiil/,AJu:rii. N. J„ Bept, 13 

(U.Ri—Huiniirl Miller, 3ft, looked 
in a riairt (or iiin old overcoat, 
dlKOvrrrd tlmt liroUier James, 
as. hnil antil it to a "pay-canh- 
for-old rhitlirn" ilrnlrr and Tali'- 
rd thn |)oll('r 'Iliry found it In 

Nrw Vnrk city warehrxisn. 
Hamurl Krlii»''d and extraoted 
IKK) Im liiiil pinned In the lin
ing long »Ki>

COINt'IDKNCK 
OI.^:VK^i^NO, Hept, IJ (URV— 

Tho rcdtnurata of Mrs. Byivla 
nird, wKf of Frank Bird, it. 
fscaiK'd MlMouri penltenUary 
convict nwniting trial In federal 
court hire for bank robbery, 
WRK brokrti into over tiie week'* 
rnil,

nriiNOR
niNOiNNATI. O.. Sept, II 

nin-M mide II, a  Ihree-ton hip- 
popolamiii o f  U»# Cincinnati 
roo, dird yp«lprday becauM of 
her iMillAcrlminate appetite. 
tiiiF RwnliowDd a small spongn 
iiAll, A |Ku>t mortem allowed:
». RATTLR

JtANHAH OITY, Mo., flept, la 
lUm-A mallard duck wlUi ^uIk- 
nllo tendenclea loti a jou it wllh 
Htt enntbound T, W . A. aky- 
nlrr|)fr Hunday at 11,000 feet 
above raaUm. New Maxieo, 

OaRua1tl«s recorded were: one 
liroiicn windihlelii: alight euta 
on rlieek and hand of Cant 
nieodora O. Aaiiford, pDok: 
lUa o( ooa maUwd ‘  '

2,416 SEE BUNl

First W eek of Public "Open 
Season”  Draws Throngs 

To Spcctaclo

One wrpk sfter tlir fnmoiu "Milk
ing canyon" near nulil was o|x-iiPd 
to Uie genernl piil)llc, n Intai of 
3.410 persorts lin.-i veiwrii tlir i 
it wa« revealed Uiin afternoon attrr 
a check of records mnlntaliird at 
the ranch houne ot H. A. Rol>ert^oii, 
renter of the prnjierly on wlilrli the 
dlAtiirbance Is Inking place.

Each iiersdii mtrrlng Roberl/ion' 
acres la requlrni to algn a llnblllt) 
waiver. Ohlldri'n under 16 years of 
age are not ai1mltte<1,

With actuiil movement of tlir 
"canyon" gromiil now more or 
in a siupended stote, co^trov^^^y 
over what bi niiuilng tnn earth slnii- 
liig grown |iro|>nrllonstely. HVnm 
all sides exiH-rls and near-cx|irrl' 
have exprewnl llirinnelve.i on lln 
subject and hn\r even. In soiin' 
cases, started ninir nr lens persiinnl 
argumenta rrKiiiilliiK tlin Altualidii

Ourloits jx'!;.!!!!" Iiowovrr. cdh 
Unite to (lock tn ihr iireii with atilni 
from prarllciillv rvrty ntJiln In th<' 
union beliiB <'<iiiiilc<l luiiong tliuni' 
malting tim .‘iluiil iil|i out frdin 
Duhi.

l^nees imvr lirrn corudrncletl to 
keep vliillorn n( n Mile dlslaiiVe fini 
llie canyon. I liii nnd lui oimcrviilin 
platform Is uImi in unr. Oiinrdfi nnd 
guides arn avnllnUIn nt nil (Imrx.

Car Accident Killn 
Bride Fiftvvn IHinitifH 

After Marriagv Hitcn

FIXMIBNOE, Arl», flrpl, 11 (Ul’ i 
—Max A, I)iiy Jay In a liiwpllnl to
day With a hrokrn J«w «uffnr.1 in 
an autoniiihlln wrrrk tlinl imxlr him 
a widower IS llllllll1^  ̂ nih'i In 
married in-ytur-nlil Hrin nl'.^tlPl.

Tlie wnldliiK |iiiilv w.in <-n iciul< 
back U) I'iiooniK »lirii llir uulciiini 
bile left the kiikI kikI <iveiluiiii-<l 
crushing tim ici dciilli In 
stantiy,

< DIK IN I'l.ANK ( KAMI
i<ONDON. Ilrpl. I:i 'IH') Itii p'T 

tons. IneludiiiK (loiiiiiiRiidrr AlininO- 
esco.<oi>e or KniitiinliliCn roK'lllo^t 
aviator*, were iillird tod«y I 
piano crnKii at I'olrura. thr 
riiangfl lYlfgrnjiti rrixuted Irom

'flucbweM,

'European powers arc making effort* to stamp out the “ pirate'' 
avbmarine menace to sbippliir In the Medlterraneao. bnt lets con
certed action baa been taken to halt air attacks on ihlpa tn the 
watera bordering on the Spanish war tone. The English mercbaat*
n an  Afriean Trader had to be ^ e h e d  oft He de R«,* after, being__
badly d a n a g ^  by air bombs In a rarp'rlse r a U 'o ft  Gijon. Spain. 
Above a diver descends to make temporary repalra so the diimaged 
ship woald be able to proceed to drydock.

Sea Divers Work to 
Release Memljers of 

- “Pirate’ Submaiaae

B r B . R. KKIN8 
(CopTrigbt, 1137. United Press)

SHANGHAI. Sept. 13 (U.P.)— The Chinese are w K hdnw lnit 
as fast as poMible from  th e  Shanghai area, an o ffld a l Btate* 
ment said today, leaving the coastal region to the invading 

Japanese.
The withdrawal hmff has 

been urged by China’s  € er« 
an military advisers.
The Chinese cam e the clos

est to throwing in the towel 
since the atari o f  the Shang* 
hai hostilities In a e a r c f ^  
worded statement b y  the ralU* 
tary spokesmen.

The statement maintained dl«n l^  
and "face" but it made it clear that 
the Oblnese atand would be matfe 
in the interior, wut o f  Shaoghal. 
where posttHM h aw been  prepergd- - 
in the lake region.

Ttie Aatement was made abortlr- 
after Mme. OhUng KaJ*shek‘a ap* 
peal to the worlc^by radio and her 
cMtlgatlai' o f foreifn pow en for 
lalUsg to sa n  tixun'tbs-JtiK  
aneae attempt to brine tier to her 
k n ee i,.. . .

The ■ 's t a t a ^ t  ^ t S S S e d  
while the undeclaied war o t  
was not over, t^e OblneM 
to  get out of range o f  tbe.deras* 
tatbig Japanese naral -artlUerr la 
Uw Whangpoo and Yangite xtren.

The latest mere may meaa.that 
the Chinese will be forced to  a t c h  

or that the war will ,

R E S E l  eOARD. 
BEASUBY UmiE 
0 HELP M D I I

Belease o f  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
From Gold A ocount Set 

.. At O oaferenoei

Spanish Government Officials Ref-use to 
Confirm or Deny News Agency Report

By IRVINO PFLAUM
M A D R ID , Sept. 13 (U.R)— Loyalist deep sea dlv€r.s were 

reported working feverishly today to release the crew o f  a 
"p ira te " Hiibmarine trapped, at the bottom o f  the Mediter
ranean o f f  the CurtaKcnii naval baHc.

Governm ent officiiilH refuHcd to confirm  or deny the re
port, circulHtcd by tho Fcbus (Spanish) news agency, but 
it waa known that atlachcH' 
o f tlic CartHKf’HH niival base 
had been invesliKutjnK »il 
poolH on the .sea Htirfiic-c since 
] ' 'r i d ^ .

At tKiit tiinr It wad believed llie 
oil wns from an 'unknown nub- 
marine" wtilcii liuii brni IhoiiKlit dis
abled by deptli Ixmilin (rtun .Wimnlsli 
wariililps operating olt llie j.outhern 
McdlUrruncan coiu't ii( Hpnln.

Pari of Crew Alive 
Tlie PVibua aKen<7 rrporlrd at 

leiiRt some nienii)en. nt thr mb- 
niarino's crow still wnr lOlve, that 
efforls to rulao the vê '.<'l Imd fulled 
and that Its supply ot oxyj-en ft-nned 
to 1)0 running low •

It was reported llml Mitne officials 
thought tho trap|>eil nub nilglit bn 
tlie oiM which attacked tim llritlsii 
destroyer lUvock olt tliu inust on 
Orpt. 1.

l l ie  British warsitlps dropped sev- 
erul depth bomba ond oil was reen 
rising to the surface. UrK.iHh autii- 
oritles Bald then, however, that there 
was no Indicalion a sutinnrlna hud 
been destroyed or IncapactMled.

Dropped Depth Uonibi 
Thn l<av(M;k dro|>i>ed seven drpUi 

bombs, l^ejitli iMmbs are ex|>en l̂ve 
and it wan l>e]leved that she had 
definite target lor tiiem.

tiiinuld the submarine crew I 
(Aved and tiie nationality of the 
"pirate" vessel determined, It was 
said. It would bo extremely en< 
barrasnlng for tim nation nv.olved.

Altiiough most European countries 
havo suspected Uie "pirate" sub- 
marines operating in the Mediter
ranean to l>e Italian, oniy Iliisnla 
and.loyalist tipain iiave formally ac
cused Italy.

Burley Forest Fire 
Blackens 300 Acres

m iK L K V ,  S . 'i .l . i :i  (.S|).'- 
c ir il)— 'I’ liroo hniuli'ctl ii(T«'h 
(if cliarretl waMle hiini li'''' IH 
iiillcH from  Hui'h'y i«>iith o f 
.S])ringdalo on I.iuicli crtH'k 
with part o f  th<» arcn I'xti'iid- 
iiig Into tlie Miiiiiloka nii- 
ti()iial forrd t art Ihr rcHiilt o f 
a rnglnjf bninh flro ycHtrrday 
afternoon and Inst nlKhl.

Ten men are still pstroiling the 
area over whicii 3ft firn fi«hters 
ftrnggte<l yesterday to bring the 
liluse under eonlrol. it dealroyed 
riigehnisli, grass and a few an]>en 
trees before it was extliiHUlsiirti.

Die firn w is discovered at aliout 
<:30 p in. and reported by two un- 
identUled sheep iierders I'lrst lor* 
e^try man to read) tiin site was 
(iliarieA Wells, liasin, firn lusrd, 
nnd those called to rontroi Uie fire 
wrro W. r ,  Averin, forest •ranger, 
iMid a crew from Albion, and Ilert 
Tucker, gamo warden wiU> five 
KKliA workers. 'I’wenty-flvo men 
(ougi'it the flsines with eoiidttlons 
iiiaile dKric'iiit iiy uti UOO-foot range 
In elevutlon,

'nte land wns vahii'il-itl II an acre 
hut finest men indlrated today that- 
<lnin«Ke wan far morn exlen>.lvr than 
ilin Ilgiirn* ihiiwwl as spilnu tiiaWb 
and rains are expected to p<nir down

■ \

thn biiro slojx-s unclierkrd in llie 
vegrtjtllon that hod been tlicre 

investigation of thn origin <if the 
firn in ntlii underway.

AG ED 10 
PfiOSECUIECKE

Roplaofls Baboook on Porjiiry 
Trial H ero; Sevon Mon 

A rc Arraigned

By 8AND0B 8. KLEIN 
WASHINOTOH. Sept.- 

The federal reserve board and the 
treasury united today to maintain 
a steady flow of credit—lifeblood of 
business and Industry—through the 
nation's money arteries.

As week-end conferences closed, 
the open market committee, policy- 
making body 6f the reserve system, 
annMinced a program designed to 
conVinue easy money conditions. It 
provides; . >

1. Purchase-, by the open market 
group's euouUve committee of 
short-term U. 8. government obli- 
gatioiu In the o ^

funds w r a ^ ___
of  currency frcn .

(nenu.
MM MM AM

3. Immediate release by the treas
ury of 1800,000.000 from the inacUv* 
account contalnlnt gold purchased 
under the "sterllliaUon" program. 
By “ unfreeslng”  the gold, the trea
sury will have It to spend for gov
ernmental purposes, at the aame 
time providing tlie banks that much 
more money for credit use-

Tlie open market committee met 
to review the business and credit 
situation,'ft reserve official explain
ed, not because ot any appre^b le  
"tightening" of money conditions, 
but because of Uio growing feeling 
that the nation is heading toward 
credit restriction—that it faces an 
Increasing shortage of funds to meet 
demands for commercial lotns.

It was mndn clear that Um trea
sury's part In Uio program does 
not involve suspension of Uie gold 
sterilization policy initiated last 
December 24 In an effort to keep 
gold Imports out of Uie nation's cre
dit slfuclure, then top-lieavy wlU» 
Idle bank fundi.

The treasury will ''unfreeto" the 
U(X).000,000 In gold by transferring 
it to tiie government balances witii 
federal reserve banks. Thus, Uie 
treasury may draw against Uils gold 
rredit In making disbursementa, re
ducing Uie treasury's InacUve gold 
fund ?o approximately 11,000,000,000.

W eek-End Bombings 
Kill Paris Policemen
PAnifl, flepl. 13 (U P )-T w o  week- 

end bombings In Paris were coruld- 
rred today to have been an attempt 
to.nrnmoto strife betwaen right and 
left!' force î in Franco so as to di
vert the government'n attention 
from Inteniitlnnrt affairs.

Two |H)liepmrn were killed in the 
Ixuniilngs which wiVcked tiie muni
cipal syndicate ciulinl>er and the 
(leneral PVdnratlon of l^ n c h  
I'alronago buildings.

indefinitely In the Interior, 
where it wUl be more difflouU 
.the Japanese to toetk tteXihlneie 
realstance. * ’

The itetemeat e e ln e ld ^ - ' i^  a :

took
destructtai ' t t  -vrop iiM  w u  
gerlng. ^  .

Jubilant after being lield  A l t  for - 
nearly two weeki, the Japuug*’ 
smashed at the Chinese lines w ith-'  
everything they had. h ^ ln g  to  tu n  
an ordered retreat Into a  tout'

It was indicated that the Japa*. 
OMc loeses now. like the Cblneee
loM esof.pasi .days,, w en. appaUinik.__
Qreat land mines set by the Ohl- 
nese blew up many advance imlts.
But orders were given to  press on. 
at all coat.

The Chinese «;lthdrawal was or* 
(Cntlaasd •» rage t . Ceiaaa 1)

M ••

D am age $3 ,0 0 0  a i Planee 
‘ D ive Low  Over Seventh 

Day Adventiati

AUTHOR niKH
lIOUHATONIO, Msss., Hept. 13 

(Ul')-Klils Parker ItuUer, auUior ot 
'T igs lA Pigs." died at Ills lloinmer 
lioiiie here today. Ho would iiave 
i>een 0« on Dm . ft.

on the compound o f  the American 
Seventh Day Adventist mlaslon at 
Walchow In Kwantgung juovlnce, 
refugeoa said today.'

Two Chinese mission staff mem'* 
bera were wounded and Uie dgmage . 
caused by the bombs amounted to 
approximately 19,000, P. V. Thomas, 
head of the mission, reported.

Thomas, whoae homo is in Oounoll 
Bluffs, la., arrived here with 
membera of his staff and removed 
the wounded to a hospital.

llo said that the planes dived ao 
low that tiiey should have tteen able 
to see easily tiie two large Amerloan 
flags on the mission premises. '

Tho twintilng, )te said, appealed 
to be deliberate. The nearest mili
tary post, a mile and a half away, 
also was bombed, tie aald. Tlw 
mission iiospltai barely escaped tlie 
bombing, he said. The attaoii.threw 
tlie patients Into panic, All lOt 
them, except Uio worst cases, fled.

'Hie Chinese populace waa indig
nant ovci; the attack.

TeiiiiHirary prosecutor was nnnied 
iii a jwrjury caae, seven mm were 
arraigned on crlininai chargrs nnd 
arralHiiinnnt of one otiier was con
tinued until Tuesday morning nA 
llM Meptenil>er term o f  distrlcl 
court <i|>ened t>eIore Judge J. W. 
I'orter today.

Ray n. Agee wa  ̂ appolntrd spr- 
rlal prosetuitor to preM iKrJury 
ctiarges against W. S' Meadrr nfter 
Coiuity Attorney Edward llainrtioli 
'WtM dlA(}Uaiiflnd beoansn of havliiK 
iictwl as one of Meader's attorneys 
In liin rune that resulted In thn pnr- 
Jiii»' oMUsatluii. The ohatga Hi'ow 

I iC’MUautd Ml rs f«  I, ceiuma t|

Miss AincricH Title Winner, 17, 
Pucks Biig8 and Returiis to Home

ATI.ANTIO OITY, N. J. Hept. 
i:i lUIt)—Promoters of Uie Miss 
Amrriea lieauty pageant had a 
lot of grief but no M tu Amer- 
ii a today.

Miond Detta Cooper, 17-year- 
old liacketUtown. N. J.. k IiooI 
girl, who won Ute UUe Sat
urday iiigiit, iMcked her bags 
and went home, renouncing;

1. A fiv«-day contract for ap- 
l>Saranoes on Um steel pier, a 
local amusement place.

J. An airplane trip t o  Jloliy^ 
wiKxl for a aereen test.

3. A sli-wsek'a vauilevUlt coa- 
wact

i. A 11,000 Persian Iamb coat. 
Misa Cooper departed ludden* 

ly, Willie newsreel oamtnunfn. 
reporters, phototnphan. oonteet 
offlolals and apeoUton walte4 . 
on Uie end o f  Uu itMt phir for 
iier to appear. Her fither. U - . ,  
Brun Cooper, egplalnedl •

*Thls work Is too eK«MU» for 
netta. She la not the type S  . . 
giri to appear la n u d a v lw  B r  
moUiar and I  wat)t her to Hall 
school rink to t  ' 
than do I 
•trcnuoui. like i



IDAHO EVENINOTIMES, TWIN FATXS, IDA.HO . H o n ! ! « y 7 i i ip lO T 5 »  i s r w ! ^

ROBBJRS LINK AMS OF NAZI GROUPS AND KU KLUX KLAN^
ixiEsm
PHGK 
■ WIDC.1.0.
S«e«B t BevlTal o f  SontbMrs 

O i^ a& lxation  Cheers Band 
H  eiB ben  ia U. S.

43e to NebCMta
Mr, and liCn. E. B> L o w m  hiTi 

leU on ■ trtt> to O ruid  ItUnd. Neb.

i ^ f « r o r : i a i « r ”  '  ■
M lu  Jcvw  MOfle «M  gOD« to 

Coflur d'Alcae to enter tba Junior 
eoUete.

CHICAGO, SepJ. 13 (U.R)~ 
Many o f  the objectives o f  the 
Ku M u x Klan and German- 
American societies in the 
United States are similar, the 
C b k a n  Times said toda^ in 
thaVfourth o f  a aeries o f  
copyrighted storlps based on 
a  six-month investigation.

* ^ t h  orgujUnUcm* w e bUterty 
oppOKd to Jews, CkmmunUta. the 
eomialttee for indurtrUl e r g »n l» -  
tlOB M d Neiroe*." the Time* etld.

Berlral Che««
. T l ie  most recent revival o f  the 
KUn during the pAst few month* 
h u  bevtened b u d  memiMrs, 

• whether o r  not there U any defin
ite between the two

D m  T i n a  ouoted THta Kuhn, 
H iv  fork , n a t t ^  ieader o f  the
ABoietawdeuuohec^ Voldibund. u  
n j i n i  b «  “ m r  Important «on- 
in u U  to  OM tfU. Rorlda. Alabuna 
la d  North. CawUna." la dUcuntog

" Bepff for Sucoen
'wgUaaVoa Oeten.' Uanhattiu 

1 ^  BMmtar. told John 0 . Met<
-  SSS?

tb e  *%totai7  of the I0|A «nil i W  
ft r  iti
‘ adMHrhaiher the JCias

weoM b« M p t a  to  the buod. 'aod 
how*. Toa Oeeen npUed. ‘Ju nany 

—iW FMFe-haie-4dMtical-atina.. w d  
purpw ia. ‘^ . l O i a  irould t e a  
n t o n d t o  the tnuul..pwticiilai^ . iB t tn o a lb y w b iM «e.a*» to 
aC flO M rta ow . A  p o n w M  Klan 
-woiSrbiivmr.lwlp(ifltout,

------- A work to .

Go to Albion 
Jim and Kyle Wafte hare left for 

Albion to enter the Mate normal 
BChool which openi today.

VW t '  .
M r. and Mre. Karl McIntyre, 

Julca City, Kan., are gue*u at the 
F. R. Darling home.

MlM M ujorle Mathewi and M lu 
Marjorie Hutehlnun ip o it  the week
end In Reno. Nev.

Go to  Hoioow 
aeorte  Shipman. Ray Sima and 

Fred Drake have gone to Moacow to 
attend the Unlvereltx o f  Idaho.

Mr. and Mr*. Waiter logersolJ, 
FlatvUle. Colo., are- gueeta at the 
home o t  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ogg.

Porehaaea Hotel 
Mra. Anna Blue. Pedletoo. Ore., 

haa purchaMd the Strong hotel here 
and wUl take charge Sept. IS.

° M L i* ^ I ^ M u r p h y  h u  gone to 
Ooodlng where she entered Ooodlng 
college as a freshman.

fltodenU LWTt 
M Ui June Tbompaoa tn d  Mist 

Marjorie Johnston hare left for Den- 
0 aster Colorado Women's col

lege.

Itotnma. Fntm Bpekana
_£ a ri WKlket of the law firm, Wlth- 
am  and Walkw, has returned from 
Spokane' where be 'transac^d legal 
bualneai.

Oregon VlsUort 
M r. and Mrs. U oyd Blue, Pendle- 

io S rO tS n iiv e T p e o t 't lje  p u t  two 
weeks th i hoaM -oUAr, ju u L M o . 
IMW eeU_HmBu_

■ poM on  ta Meet
Camp ftee board of. |p«

'O t o s a i - l o o i p i '  
K n u u t o A T o M B t r i l d i v  

r i . O w . b n  f i t U

, _ . l  I « l lU 4

,„ ]& a oeo  at the

the
. ____________ I to cjder to
I etrlUBi a. perked naohlne.
-----------------

- &MT iBlihap.
«J M » after X landed, and befon 

m yfttw ard  ipead had slowed down,' 
I n l  «aid todar, u w  this machine 
p tfk sd 'd tn ra y  to frant-of me. i f

L M  S r t w S n T f f
. ptoBtiler o f  the ship woukl no 

d e a S S te n  eat the nan and wctn> 
an  eeeiQWBts o f  the oar to pUots.'

O eta o ia  ^aad Johnson, who v lt -  
M iN d  tba near tragedy. Joined KUI 
IB v i M  notorlsti not to drive

IMIIllS
ilE y n

^ 0 1  I w a
O rlt loa l B n r t i  Reoelved 

AtHaUey

’ H AXUY, Sept. »  <8peolal)--Jeo 
• n a a r , Hailey raaohar. waa n *  
• e r M  to  be reoorerlnt today from 

< erttkal taMrlsa lu ffsed  Saturday 
lU lb l « h «n  he w u  stniok by a heary 

■ im a k  oa ttte Xetohum hlAway. He 
N itoiaed  a broken right Moulder, a 
dsM  a e ^  wound, a out elbow, outi, 

aSd aboel;.
_ t t a  tnick WM driven by John 
■srdaa, Twto rals and struok 
9 w v m  and one of his two tons,

‘  I fit fa sM iA 'a l the side ot the road, 
.v b a a  U swung out to paat another 

-.B H b to a . The Bwanera, who bad 
B it t  watttog on the left aUo Of the 
m d  IMIBI trafno going towards 
m a v  from Eotehua, wore struek 

etld of the maohlne. 
^  ^  raeelred a bruis«l taoa. 

iM saJs JUmlad to have toM. 
~ lh a i be dkl not aee (he 

i untU "he was on lop of 
‘  '  w u  unable to avoid

------------He was not held.
•wuNT to aa the hospital hete te-

N E W S  IN  
B R IE F

( m «  n c *  on*>
dered lu t  night irtun, the fight for 
fihaDfhaJ a stalemate, the army's 
Oennan advleeta -demanded flaUy 
that Chinese generals withdraw to  
the third defense area m^^ped out 
at the start of tbe battle.

The German ofOoera bad to over
come stubborn realstance. The 
Chlneee argued thaFthey had held 
the J a p a ^  back. The Germans 
retorted that tbe stand had been 
made at a cost o f  Urea that waa pro
hibitive.

It was estimated that the Chi
nese had teat ao.000 killed and 90.- 
000 wounded to four weeks; the 
- weae 10,000 killed and an un>

. Mrs. J. J, Kelker and am . O. ,i^ 
Kelker, have returnedto T v to  Falls 
after a  week'a vaeatlon visiting 
trienda l^  Fopatello..

,  _ j .  Larled
_____  _  . Beaver have

le ft 'M H H M ’aakaTclty. They plan 
to  xatom  on  Wednaiday.

B e r e F lo a  Nertb 
U r. and H n .  UUVm J. Vlohr and 

i lr . and Mrs. Sdwto H. n ob r . Wai* 
laoe, m n  reoent gueau at the J. U . 
MaxwaU home.

G raogetoM M t 
KnuU Orange wUl m ett Wednas* 

day at 8 p. m . and members are ask
ed to  b n n f eup oakea, it is an« 
nounoodr .....

WMinM to Im  
O . W . Weeks h u  returned to  his 

_oma at Indlanola, la., following a 
week'a visit with hto aUter, M n. Mae 
Davldaon, and daughters.

iNESEmOOPS 
IE

Nippon Army T ak es Over B ig  
Coastal A rea as  D efenders 

H ove t o  In terior

The whole meveHMnt. It waa 
learned, w u  moat carefully planned 
by at least r  Oerman ^ t a r y  ad- 
riam . Iseludlnr m m  who had 
ranked high to the old  reKhswehr.

JA P A K in  rO B C Ifl LAND
HONG KONO. s e p t  I I  (UJ)-Un< 

confirmed reports txtm  Oantoo said 
today that Japanaea naval forces 
had landed to Was bay. notorloua 
resort of Chtoaee plratea, destroyed 
a fort there and then returned to 
their warships.

NyAMl

HGEENIEDTO 
PIIOnECASE

S ep la ces  B aboook  on  P erju ry  
Trial H ere; Seven H en  

A re Arraigned

Qlrla N eeded r 9r  V aoanoles 
In Poeaiello , W eiser 

Bpeola] O la ite i

M o r e  reglBtratlonsr espMaUy 
w ^ _ t o ls _ m w u n g _ a p « d f le d _ » -  
qutrsfflants, are needed to fill out 
— M-u.— [irtntjonf for  v*ir vocational
tralnlnt ooursta whloh wlU be o f -  

Jered A  Idaho Southern linlversl^ 
«t-FtfMtello and the Federal Resi
dent school at Welser, It was an
nounced here this afteraoon by . 
Harold A. aallsbury. National 
Touth admlnktratlon fW d  repiesen- 
Utlve.

■me NYA. to cooperaUon with the 
schools, are offering these courses to 
girls oomlng from  low Inoopte or 
famUlea receiving some form o f r 
emment a sslsta^ . They musi 
between IB and 34 years o f  age, 
Salisbury lald.

A t Weltar or Fooatello the girls 
will taka u^ couraeis which will stress 
vocational, home ec(il<mlcs and re
lated sQbJects. They will receive $8 
monthly for pereonal use u  well as 
$30 a month which wlU go for 
board, room and other items. They 
will reside to one group to mlnimlee 
expenses.

With Idaho Southern opening 
Sept. 30 and the Federal Resident 
aohool about Oct. I it  U planned to 
send 3ft girU to Pocatello and so to 
Weiser. Boys are also being offered 
aohooling at Pocatello as well as at 
the Unlverilty ot Idaho at Moscow.

Interested youths are requested to 
ocntaot Ut, fialltbury at. once, local 
NYA offkies being located In the 
basement of the band shell at city 
park.

C. r .  MoMealy. patient at the Vet
erans* bospltd. BolK. for three

a h ^  to a few days.

........... Here
Miss Marie Schneider. Spokane, 

toatruotor ' o f  music to HoUUter 
aebools. vuited over the week-end 
with m a n ^  here before going to 
HolUfUr, ______

■M er VWIa 
Mlsa Beryl Slver, SarasoU, Fla. 

Is visiting at. the home of her sitter. 
Mrs. A. S. Henson and also her 
brother, Oarl Slvar.

WIEESiEl 
TOIEPIISIS

Pifik A tin A e i S chool Board 
Plaoet a Othera Start 

On New Terms

Mrs. Luystor. mother

rwMlvad hart. Mrs. Shohonay w u  
with h «r  mother when she died.

Meaeew Sla««)ta
Donald A l t ^  Filer, h u  gone to 

the Unlvertty of Idaho to begin hU 
coUega oourM. Cusene Herron and 
Warren Tegan left yeiterday and 
Jean Haag expaoU to go Thursday 
to oonttnue atudiss.

^ a r  A « € l 4 $ n t  B r l i w a
M e r  C h a r g e t
k Sapt. II 

s ware on file

AiSf&S?
• A W n rw .fti.

Twe Receive Ftoee 
Oeoar Jinks and Bob OrUford, 

both o f Twto Falls, had eaoh been 
fined $30 and oosla of $A by JusUoe 
o f  the Feaoo B . U. Holler today oi« 
ohanee of batng intoxicated to a 
pubUo plaoe. Both men paid.

Here FroM Balmen 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daly and

olilldren. Marie and Harold, Jr., Sal
mon, %re vuitlng at the noma of 
Mr. and Mra. Russell Hamm. Maria 
Daly will atUnd the Twto Fails 
business unlvenlty thU wlnUr and 

live at tbe Hamm home,wtU. II

ie a l  to iaU
Glenn bowera and Bmest MaUi- 

•wa, local youths found guUty of 
petiT larcenoy. today were to the 
oounty Jau aarrtog out to-day len- 
tonces. They ware found luUty of 
ateaUof a radiator oap u  they ap
peared before JusUoe of the P « ^  
Quy X  Swope Satturday afternoon.

Q a n ft  J 
A  tire oauead by hot ashes and 

rtibUib outaide tba larage be-
to MUtoo U hm an,' l i i o  

.. aTenue eea^ w u  extln-

' S  S n S ^ I S ' i ^ M S u

One new member will Uke odiee 
t ^ h t  on the Twin Falls school 
dlstrtot board o f trustees, one woman 
will step out, two Incumbent mem- 
bera will begin new terms and lha 
board will elect a chairman,'treaturer 
and clerk for 1M7-I6.

Ralph Pink will be InsUlled at to- 
n lghti sassJon at S p. m. as the new 
member. Ha was elected in last Tues
day's balloting which also saw 
George J. Ward, present chairman, 
reelected for another three-yesr 
tonn and L, j ,  Tencklnclc. incum
bent in an exiilrlnn thire-ycar term, 
elected to the two-year post over 
Mrs. Sturgeon MoOoy.

Praaant board otlloen who will 
either be renamed tonliht or re- 
plaeed by olhar trustees Include Mr. 
Ward U  chairman. 6 . it. (irnvca. 
Veuuier, and l»nest r . HleiUer, 
olerk.

Progress of ihe current $3(0.000 
buildlnf program, report on cost of 
moving the tw6 Uncoin scliooi port- 
- " ‘ S and other Khool mattern will 

be up for dlsousalon thU -
ntof.

Seen Today
Health unit secretary exhlb* 

lUng two bUsten on her hand 
and claiming they resulted from, 

.a  Sunday taffy pu li...L oca l 
pUota lamenting fact that sane 
people' think the airport Is a 
highway. . .  Kew platform for 
police Judge's desk at local ate- 
Hon ...Letter from tbe accre
t e  of the treasurer urging tbe 
merits of Investing in United 
States savings bon d s... Dog 
posing In window of looal fln- 

'ance pontcnr...Young married 
nuoT walking along with lady, 
presumably his wife, atul sing
ing "Be Nobody’s Darling But 
Mine.” ...N ovel “ love thermom
eter" being shot up to very t ^  
levels by both a reporter and a 
atato traffic patrolman, but alnk- 
1̂  down to zero when feminine 
worker tries it at courthouse 
. . . And lady carefully pinning 
two paper napkins on front of 
her-dress before she dines to 
restaurant

Gooding, Jerom e and O asiia  
Oonnty Heads S elected ; 

W ork Spreads

(m m  r i f «  oas)
out o f  an action filed by Meader 
agalnet H. S. Frame, owner o f  
Itam e's fish , halchery here, con
cerning payment for fish e g n  as- 
sertedly furnished by Meader. Agee 
w u  Instructed by the court to file 
the information In the perjury case 
by Friday.

Chapman and.phapman are de
fending Meader.

Arralgnmento u  the September 
term opened today were:

Reese W . Davis, on forgery 
idrges. 0 . A. Bailey was na: "

by the court u  Davis’  coun sel___
10 a. m. Tuesday v t t  eat u  the 
n m e -fo r -e n w iln j - p t e a r ^ r  a ii 
le«ed offenee Is claimed to have 
been committed October, 103d. when 
Davla asaertedly passed a  $8 check 
at the M. H. King atore to  Twin 
Falls.
_  Lou^ Stevens,' on first degree 
burglary charges. He will plead at 
10 a. m. Tuesday. JEh  had inevlous- 
ly  retained W . Lr'ounn u  attorney. 
Tbe chargea claim Stevens burg
larized a bam  on the R . O . Ward 
ranch May 33.1937.

Felix Van Hook, accused o f  driv
ing while intoxicated after a prior 
conviction for the aame ofent’ c. Van 
Hook waived the statutory time and 
Treaded not guilty today. His at
torney b  W . L. Dunn." The offense 
Is alleged to have been committed 
last May.

Floyd Miller, aocused o f  asuult 
with Intent to oommlt rape. He 
waived legal time and entered a not 
guilty pleav Bis oounsel is E. L. 
Raybom.

Two on Same Charge 
Ira Oaraon and Harvey Singer, 

aocused of burglary last August 30. 
Singer waived the right to  counsel 
and J. H. Blandford was appointed 
by the oourt to represent Carson. 
The pair will plead at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday.

John Monroe, facing forgery 
chartes; J. H. Bamea was appointed 
by the court as hla attorney. '  Plea 
will be entered at 10 a. m. Tuesday. 
Monroe is 4>oouaed of cashing m 
tn .60 check at Riley’s Up and Up, 
Buhl.

Because Joe Lang, aocused of em- 
benlement. informed the court that 
his wlfa Is negotiating for an at
torney, his arraignment w u  con
tinued until 10 a. m. Tuesday. He 
told Judge Porter that Lang is not 
hU true name but refused to give 
Uie actual name. He assertedly 
took a  motor car from the O. X. 
Chaney oompany here.

c ivil calendar for the September 
term will be set later, court attaches 
said.

Names of nurses who will have 
supervision of health work to three 
counties aurroundlng Twin Falls, 
under the recently Inaugurated pro
gram of this work, were announced 
here fhls afternoon by Dr. H . L. 
McMartln. director of the district 
lealth unit, an extension o f  what 
was formerly the Twin Falls coun^ 
health unit.

With headQuarters at Burley, In 
the office of the county superin
tendent o f  schools, will be Miss Loa 
Briscoe, who will have charge of 
the work in Cassia county.

Goedjng Norse 
With headquarters in the probate 

court at Ooodlng, Mrs. Pearl Kirk
patrick will have charge in Gooding 
county. Jerome county will be su
pervised by Miss Harrlette Russell 
who will maintain offlees with the 
oounty st/perifltendent o f  schools at 
Jerome.

All registered public health 
nurses. Miss Briscoe Is (rom Pocatel
lo; Mrs. Kirkpatrick from Blackfoot 
and Miss Russell from Nampa.

In addl^on to the nurses who will 
be sta tm ed permanently to the 
thri^ counties, each county will also 
haVo' available the part-time serv
ices of Dr. McMartln as welt u  the 
sanitarian a n d  a supervising 
nurse. Full time laboratory services 
will be available to residents o f  the 
three counties.

\Chlld Wprk Sfawed 
Under the pr(^ram planned for 

the first year o f  such activity, Dr. 
McMartln said,, strew wlU be laid 
on work among school children and 
also a Btetl^Ucal survey of condi
tions existing in those counties at 
the present time.

In all cases the work to each 
coimty Is possible through the co
operation o f 'th e  state divlston of 
publlo health and the county to- 
volved. Approximately SO.OOO per
sons will have health service avail
able for the flrat.time.

2)EiiEFiS 
HLIINLOSS

Farm. OropS; Tools D estroyed  
in O onflagratlons on  

N orth Side

IK BUILDING 
PERMITS Km

B o q u e s tk  Totalling $ 8 ,2 0 0  at 
O ity B alt Today Inaludo 

$ 1 ,0 0 0  WarehouBo

At the Hospital
Van Dean Howell, Hansen, was 

admitted to the hospital ThoM 
discharged we;e Viola Blokeaberr. 
Buhll Ok F. M i(m , HanMn; Mrs. O. 
M. fUay, Btenley; Mrs. William 
Dean. Haselton; O, E. Briggs, Miir- 
U u fh ; Howard Williams, Twin

Three local oltaens requested 
building permits today at the office 
of City Clerk W. II. Eldrldge.

J. W . Adamson will remodel the 
basement and upper floor ot a 
(Iweillng In the 100 block’ on rx)urth 
avenue north at an estimated cost 
of $3,000.

Permltlson waa asked by J. J, 
Winterholar to constmct a $1,000 
warebousa In the 100 block on Fifth 
avenue west. J. A. Dygert plans to 
oonstruol a  $S00 private garage on 
proiierty looated in the 700 block on 
Second avenue north.

All three permlte.' as well u  thoee 
previously asked, will come before 
the city council in regular session 
tonight for approval.

Leave After visit 
IfUlsrd Wliham and family have 

ralumad to A lfunder Flat where 
be Js a 0 0 0  ea op  eduoaUonal di- 
leoler after v u i ^  hU parmte. 
Mr. and Mra, o ,  W. Wlthanv HU 
daufbter, Sue. wUl attend aohool

Oaaaentoa, Freneh philosopher, 
n M M  ta B etend to 1I3$S V '

Beautiful Suniet 
Memoml Park .

N ow open fo r  reservations 
at developm ent prices, bu
rial lota a t ona-quart«r tha 
usual price. Small down 
paym ents. Salesman and 
Saleswomen wanted. 
PAU K fi D B V B L ^ H B N T  

COM PANY 
111 and ■ !. West . rbona III*J 
O . W. Ourran, Salsa Managar

SETT. 11 
Merle Wyue and V l v ^  Swltaer. 

both o f  Twto Falls.
Simon  Ytocat and Tenneatee 

Bchrum, both o f  Twin- Falls.
Clarence Edcar Bush&eU. Jeroine, 

and Blanche Amelia Bradley, Nap- 
anee. Heb.

B o is e _______
C algary--------
Chicago ........
Denver _______
Havre -
Helena _____
KatlspeU____
Kansas City . 
Los AntfeJee . 
MUes Oity 
Minneapolis .
New Y o r k ___
Omaha
Pocatello ___
Portland____
8t. L ou is____

JSROME, Sept. 13 (Special)— 
Tw o fires had today resulted in 
considerable though unesUmated 
damage-^to property o f  resldente 
here, origin of both w u  unde- 
termtaed.

A  blaee on Saturday at the coim- 
try home of George Pett^glll, six 
and one-half mllea west of here, 
deatroyed la tons/of hay and ap
proximately 300 buahels of stacked 
wheat. He also lost his stock yards 
and corral.

A  number of tools and s___
clothing were deetroyed In a fire 
which started Saturday afternoon 
in 'the garage adjoining the Charles 
Nana residence here. Neighbors 
and the fire department saved Mrs.

peraonal belonglop also stored In 
the garage and prevented the fire 
from  doing more extensive damage 
when It spread for a short time to 
the houM.

Nana Is a mechanic at the Thorpe 
M otor company and had kept a 
large number o f  automobile tools 
In the garage for storage. The 
home Is owned by Mrs. Ida Thomp
son, now living In Cailfomla. Lon 
la reported to be covered by insur-

News o f Record
M arriage Lieanaea-

B irtk f I
- •

T o Mr. and i i n .  I. H. TOman, 
Twin Falls, a son. yesterday at 11 ;M 
p. m. at the Tets maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collins. 
Twin Falls. • daughter, today at 
7:10 a. m. at the Tet« maternity 
home.

L evy  A gainst Oonnty Show s 
Gain o f  N early 1 4 6 ,0 0 0 , 

Auditor M o n n e d

I . Teuperatares

Min. Max, Prec.
u as
46 86
M 84
60 84
68 £6
64 80
60 83
SO 76
74 £6
93 93

•48 66
66 74
60 76
60 96
60 74
63 79
47 93
64 80
68 88
40 90
S3 84
38 73

State tax charge totalUog $130.- 
M 7a? for Twin Falla county, nearly 
$4S,000 above the 1R3« figure, h u  
been fixed for tliS county by the 
state board o f  aquallutloo, accord
ing to  final figures eubmltted today 
to County Auditor Frank j .  Smith 
t f  Harry Parsons,- stAte auditor. 
L u t  year the figure was fl5.0S9.47.

The atate charge, when added to 
the predatory animal tax, the sheep 
in s p ^ o n  levy and other smllar 
Items, amounte to $133440.74. This 
toteUed r S M e  in 1936.

Predatory animal tax this year 
la 80 cente on each $100 assessed 
valuation of sheep. It waa 60 cents 
lu t  year.

The aheep inspection- levy la IS 
cente per *100 valuaUon on sheep 
this year, u  compared with lo  cente 
in 1936.

Tax on cattle for tub«rcuiosi< and 
abortion eradication is 20 cente per 
SlOO -vahiatlon. There was no os£css- 
menb lu t  year.

FALL FROM CAII 
K U i

Jerom a Child Treated After 
A cciden t Y esterday on 

H ighw ay

JEROME, S ept 18 (fipeolal) -  
Wanda Lee Benton, five-year-old 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Benton, Jerome, is recovering at the 
family home from a severe scalp 
srouitd and a number o f  body bruises 
received when she fell from a mov
ing car yesterday at 8 p. m.

The child waa burled from the 
Benton machine at the Slmerly cor
ner eight miles north of Jerome and 
Into the borrow pit when the door, 
o f  Che car flew open. It u  thought 
that she w u  playing with the handle 
and loosened the catch. -

She waa rushed to a Jerome phy- 
sician'a office for treatment.

Attempt to Cross 
River Minus Bridge 

Results in Injuries
BLACBTOOT. Idaho. Sept. 13 

(UJO—Because he tried to cross 
tAeSnake river where there w u  
no bridge. Charles W. Mmster of 
Phlladeli^la and two others 
were in the Blackfoot hospital 
today.

Mlruter, traveling on the Ar- 
CO highway west o f  here, chose 
to cross the Snake river on the 
old bridge Instead of a new 
Steel bridge erected by the state 
a  year ago to eliminate dang
erous curves.

But the state had tom  the 
old bridge out.

Minster said ha w u  "con
siderably surprised” when his car 
dropped 30 feet Into the dry 
river bed Instead of hitting a

***<5ther ocoupante were Mary 
Moyer, Union. Mont.; Peggy 
Adair, Sterling, Utah, and Ed
ward Walker o f  Philadelphia. 
Walker w u  not tojured.

M  SETS TAX 
TOTALHVE’36 Bosnr- I

-^-Now s h o w ln g - -W in » a  Over 
Honolulu." Wendy Barrie.

Wed.. Thurs.—•■You Can’t Beat 
Love.- Preston Foster.

Frt, Sat—"One Man Justice,"  
Charlea Sterrett.

ORFHBVM
Now showing—"Broadway Melo

dy o f  IMS," Robert Taylor.

GUGHTeY 
IDAHO OFFB

Tonng W om an B elieved  to  
Have Taken O a m en ts  

From  lo o a l  B esideiice

Police o f  Boise and other cities 
w est.of Twin Falls this afternoon 
had been asked to search for Elsie 
Bums, 34. who Is wanted here to 
connection* with the dltappearance 
of a quantity o f  dothhig and other 
items from the home o f  Mr. and 
M n. T . J. Mentch, ISO Jefferson 
street.

The BCenteba Sunday afternoon 
told police the girl, who had been 
left to charge of two mtoor chil
dren. w u  gone when they returned 
from downtown. With the -girl, they 
pointed out, «lao went;

A police revolver, beads, amethyst 
bracelet, ear rings, a blue aattn for
mal dress, a red knit dress, a flow
ered dress, a red formal dreas. a tan 
tweed shirt and gold colored blouse 
to match, a camel hair polo coat, 
a pair of shoes, a purse, a gold pen
cil and chain.

The girl, described u  being five 
feet seven Inches tell, weighing 
about 130 pounds and having dark 
curly hair, w u  believed seen Sun
day afternoon on the highway to 
Boise. The girl seen at that time 
was carrying a  large bundle under 
her arm.

SIAIEEOITOiL 
MEEIING CLOSES»

Tw o-D ay S e ss io n . o f  State 
New spaperm en Gom es to 

End a t Snn V alley

I n d u s t r i a l  School 
Decree Reversed

Reversal of a probate court Judg. 
ment • ordering a 18-year-old boy 
to the state industrial school had 
been entered on district court books 
today by Judge J. W. Porter.

Frederick Weeks will be allowed 
to stay with his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs, Nelton Anderaotl. Twin 
Falls, under Judge Porter'a decree, 
granted after hearing on an appeal 
made b y ^ e  youth and his foster 
parente, Who have reared him from 
babyhood. He had been aent^nced 
in probate court on a  delinquency 
charge.

S C R E E N
OFFERINGS

Wed.. Thurs.—"Jungle Princess." 
Dorothy Lamour.

FW, .Sat.—"London by Night." 
George Murphy.

(Trem Page Obi)
stnicted to negotiate with the two 
telephone companies serving Idaho 
in regard to establishment o f  a 
press rate for telephone calls, aim- 
ilar to that granted newspapers by 
tbe telegraph compenies.

Resolutions adopted by the con
vention supported tbe movement In 
Idaho to reduce automobile aocl- 
dente; urged that steps be taken 
/or adop((<m o f  uniform charges 
throughout the state for publication 
of legal notices, and urged adoption 
by the stete purchulng department 
of a  standard prlco lUt for award
ing atate printing contracte.

An amendment to  the aasociatlon 
constluttlon was approved providing 
for admission to assoclste member
ship of representatives o f  publish
ers' supply houses. Secretory Max
well reported that 06 of 108 Idaho 
newspapers were members o f  the u -  
sociatlon.

The-convenUon delegatee were 
guests of the Union Paclfle raU- 
road at Sun Valley lodge. .

Montpelier Papers 
To Be Ck>nsolidated

M0NTPEUE31. Sept. 13 (UP)— 
W. Jerome Taylor o f  Montpelier 
announced today that he had pur- • 
chased the Montpelier Examiner, 
42-year-old newspaper, from Mrs. 
Mable C. Nelson, former editor and 
publisher.

Taylor said he would consolidate 
tbe Examiner with the Bear Lake 
Oounty News. .. ..

The News h u  been published 
since 1990.

IRONS
Anything

We buy, clean and store beans. 
Twin FalU FMd and lee Oo. Phone 
191.—Adv.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORP Dealer

. . .  that can be ironed 
by hand!

The new Ironlte ia the ^ e a t - 
eat time, m oney, and labor 
saver o f  all household Utlll- ^  
ties. Flat wor kie ironed an 
fast 88 you can feed 11 
through the r o l l... the most 
complicated jrnrmcnln are 
com plolcly finished In a frac
tion o f the time required by 
hand.

IRONRITE
EXCLU SIVE FEATU RES 

Twe Open In d ii giving double itU- 
liy.
fitatlenary Ferminf Beard-natural 
way.

Knee Ffeselng Oonlroi. 
fleteetive Heat Oentrel-varylBg 
greet of heU  for differenl kinds ef 
naterUI. ■

CaU u  ieday for P U O N E  
a ■demenstratten *
In yeer own heme. F o r

T R I A L

W U s o n - B a t e s  

A p p l i a n c e
x w m M i w  ■

MS Khesheae Soaih rh. ftl.J
BUHl. 

118 H BrMdway
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Olothisg, Cooking, Oannlng 
, Oontfltt F or O irli 

O ondaoted •

Germany Shobts Works ou Ocean Air Route Bid

Winners In Uie. 4-H club contest* 
I t  Uie Twin Falls county f»lr  «t 
Filer hAT0 been announced shoW' 
Ing a number or local girls topptni 
Uielr c l t o  ot entries.

They were: Uarlo Nelson, Group 
A Tor llr«t year baking conteet; 
Shirley McDowell and Lola WUlianu. 
Group B ; DoroUiy OrUf. Group C; 
Helen Blue and Thelma Thlelten, 
Group D ; Mae and Esther McBride. 
Oroiip D, first year clothing, and 
Ruby Lou WUllams. Group O. fourUi 
j-car cloUilng.

Uat -Given 
The cctmplete list announced In 

. eludes Uie following: ^
First year bating; Group A. Vir

ginia Vance o f  Jerome. Joyce Wil
liams o f  Buhl, and Marie Nelson 
o f Twin FaUs; Group B, Nlela Joe 
Nielson and Dons Bird of Jerome; 
Betty Shelton o f  Buhl. Louise Mit
chell of Shoshone: Shirley McDow- 
eU and LOls Williams of Twin Falls.

Group C. Byrdlne Francen. Rosa- 
lee Francen. and Bernice Brandon 
o f Buhl; Nadine Seal and Esther 
Warden of Zdcn; Imogene Bird of 
Jerome; IXirothy Orlff o f Twin 
Falls. Group D, Thelma Trtletteh 
and Helen Blue o f  Twin F&lls.

Second year baking: Group A. Rae 
Wright of Buhl. Dora Handy of Jer
ome. .Group B, Jeano Tilley and 
Louise Wright o f  Buhl: Norlne 
Cought of Perome. Group O, Lyda 
Kucera and Betty Shelton of Buhl.

Drew
Style dress revue: Wash or dress 

suit. Katheryn Hildreth of Filer 
first, Barbara Tilley of Buhl second; 
school dress suit. Cornelia H enlng- 
er first; best dress. Patricia Beem of 
Filer, first, PhllJls Howard-and Bet
ty Shelton o f Buhl, second and third.

First and second year canning: 
Group A. Ada May Hermes o f Good- 
Injs; Group B, Louisa Mltchcll ot 
Shoshone, Margaret itV-an of Good
ing; Group C,- Bemico Oliver of 
Eden; Group D. Romane Oliver. 
Mar}' Hayes, and Marjorie Bates, 
all o f Eden.

Third ond fourth year canning: 
Group B, Margaret Montgomery of 
Eden. Lucille Knight of Gooding.

Fifth year canning: Lucille Knight 
of Gooding.

First year clothing: Group A, 
Ruby Payton and Doris Lay of Jer
ome; Goldie Moore ot Buhl; Phyllis 
Peterman of Rupert; G roup^ , An
nie Lou Raedels and Pauline. Fln- 
gerson of Buhl; Pern Renrelman, 
Magdalena Plocher, and Anna Lou 
Sparks of Rupert; Wanda Merz of 
Hcj«bnm; Merlyn Churchill o f Good
ing.

Group C. Marjorie Schlegal of 
Hansen. Agnes Smith, Bclty Pacic- 
v d t .  Jean Harding, Marian Brown
ing, Lorraine Severa, Josephine 
Jones, Maxine Gamer. Margie Ja
cobson. Rosie Mendlnl, and Helen 
I-'ranklln of Buhl; Norma Peterson 
of Kimberly; KaUru7n Hildreth and 
Viola Androff of Filer; Mary Hoyea.

Group D. Loulso Bender o f  Han
sen. Ruzena Hutchinson. Marjorie 
Roublnceck, Ruth Harding, Annie 
Hanel, and Arllne Rodenbaugh of 
Buhl; Irene Henslee and Ruth 
Wheeler of Hagerman; Ethel Kerby, 
Mary Peterson, Edyth Hamby of 
Kimberly; Mae and Esther McBride 
of Twin Falis; P a t^  Smith and 
Frances Harding of Filer; Letlia 
Flnney„of Gooding.

Clothlog
Second year clothing: Group A. 

f>ora Walker and Doris Lay o f  Jer
ome; PaUlcla Flack and Ada May 
Jlnrms of Gooding; Jean Allen of 
llagerman: Helen Petcrmon and 
Lola Holllnger of Rupert.

' Group fi. EdlUi Ulnggold and Lil
lian Oliver of Eden; Stiirley Reed 
o l Jerocne; Juanita' WlUlama and 
tfeleii ‘ Komher o f  Gooding; Ina 
Mao Acock of Rupert; Wilma Kar- 
Icher of Buhi.

Group O, lla Holloway of Jcroine. 
Dorin Tliiey. Jeanette Ouster, and 
Maxine nobertwn of Haiucn; Rulii 
Van LIndrrn and Leila Lowry of 
IJiiiil; Sllvn Tucker of Kagcrinan.

Third year cloUilng; Group i.. 
llflverly Hughes of Gooding, Jeanette 
8helton and Phyllis Howard of 
Buhl; Almarose Kendrick of \Vels- 
rr. Group B. Carol Sanderson of 
Kimberly: Jeraldine Howard ot 
Buhl; Patricia Beem ot Filer; Ar- 
leda Kennedy and Gertrude Otto 
ol Jerome.

Fourtli year clothing; Group B. 
Mlrrlnm Cunningham and Comelia 
Heralnger ot Buhl; Roae Jordan and 
Barbara Wiiltlng o f  Heyburn, 

Group 0, Ixiraino Pomeroy. JIuUj 
Thitms. Domia May Tliompson. 
Karla Pomeroy, Alloa Schlegal or 
Hanan: KaUuyn Brooks, Ruth 
Grodeon. Vera Amhrooe, Fern Am- 
broee, and May Ambrose of Buhl; 
ines Freestone ot Kimberly; Laray

lOTAL 133.000
Oae Oar N oted  F o r  E vei'y 4 

B egldsnU ; 9 6 ,6 9 4  HUes 
Of R oad M aintained

The caUpult ship Schwabenland 
Is Uie Nail answer to the uncertaln- 
Ue.i of Uie, take-off for the flying 
boots-'us^ In survey flighta along 
the Azores route across the Atlan
tic. The gigantic four-motored 
Nordmeer poises above aboard the 
moU»er ship at Port Washington. L. 
I., for Uie retum flight to Oermany. 
Mounted oh a special undercarriage, 
center, tho plane can beTaunched 
wllh a maximum load even when 
conditions would make a .start on 

• water dlftlcult. From a standstill 
start, the speed of the plane can be 
raUed to 95 mUes an hour In the 
two-socond run along the steel 
track. Below, tho Nordmeer LVIiiin- 
(?d away from the Sehwtbenlaud in 
lull f l i g h t . . .................................

Services Houor 
Rupert Resident

RUPERT, flept. 13 (SpecIftD—Pu- 
neral services were held Friday In 
the Goodman chapel for ^ e d  C. 
Dawson, who died at his liomo In 
Rupert parly Wednesday morning 
The services were In chargo o f  Rev. 
D . W. Nutting, pastor ot the Chris
tian church, and burial was In the 
Rupert cemetery.

Mr. Dawson came to tlie Minidoka 
project In 1D06 and had lived in 
Rupert for the past 22 years. His 
health had been poor for two years 
but until the, eve ot his death ho 
was able to be about. An acute 
Illness, which slescd him Tuesday 
evening, was not deemed serious by 
the attending physician bdt deaUi 
came before morning.

His survivors are his wife, Mfiry 
l%tnter Dawson, ot Rupert; one r.on 
o f  Walla Walla. Wash.; a brother, 
Leon Dawson, Rupert; and a sister, 
Mrs. Edith King, Twin Falls, all of 
whom were here for Uie funeral.

c x r £ 9
TODAY and TOMORROW I

Mualoal 
MparU and Newi 

ll ‘«  All In fnit, and Wa 
RalM Our Prirfil 

g P P f f l  lla  —  _  ADUI.TII

By E. T. SPENCER
BOISE, Sept. 19 -<8peclaI)-Ida- 

ho has one motor vehicle to t  every 
four of the 4t9,000 who life  In com* 
niunlties Uiat cover a small porUon 
of the state's area o f  83JM square 
mltea. These are to be found In the 
Snnko river valley from tho north
eastern comer o f  the state to the 
Oregon line, and along the north- 
south highway from the rich ag
riculture, fruit and livestock district 
In UiB south to the rich timber, 
mining sections and wheat belt of 
the panhandle district o f north Ida 
ho.

Tliere are 38,634 milee o f  road of 
which 4841 miles oinsUtutes the 
state sj-stem. This Included 9.661 
miles ot paved and 1.280 miles ot 
ftravel or crushed rock roada up to 
Uie first of this year. The road 
building tor the past eight months 
has added about 100 miles of paved 
road. .̂

Exceed Rood Inetease
Tho Increase In tho Improved 

road;; of the state has been exceed
ed by the percentage o f  Increase In 
motor vehicles. Last year.there were 
133,037 motor vehicles registered In 
the s\ate, but It Is expected thb 
figure will be passed this year. Dur
ing the first six months o f  1637 the 
reRl.stratlon has been 132,510.

With Uie Increased road mileage 
and number of automobiles, there 
ha.s likewise been a greater Increase 
In highwsy accidents. -The growth 
of faulltles In the state for the first 
seven months of this year has shown 
108 per cent increase over the same 
period a year ago. The months . 
July. August and September are 
the peak months o f  the year In 
traffic fatalities. July and .August 
have shown a big Increase In auto
mobile deaths, and the Indications 
are that Semptember may show the 
heaviest cosualUes'of any month in 
Uie state's, history.

Idaho's paved highways have stlm' 
ulated speeding whlct^ has been the 
cause of almost 70 per cent o f  the 
fatal crashes. I t  has been found 
from .reports th at. the major part 
of accldenta have occurred on open 
roads under favorable driving con
ditions. such as oa  d iy  roads and 
In daylight hours.

Rites Pay Honor 
To CLas. Raby

RUPERT, Sept. 13 (Special)—Fu- 
neral sen-lces for Charles Gilbert 
Raby were held in the Ttlnlty Epis
copal church of Gooding Friday. 
Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, .pastor o f  the 
Rupert Trinity Episcopal church.

Bom  In Scotland and oomlng to 
reading the ceremonj-.
America at Uie age of lo  monUis, 
Mr. Raby spent his life in  Uie west, 
most ot It In Idaho wlUi Irriga'Uon 
and .reclamation work. For Uic past 
four years he anc. his famUy had 
lived in Rupert w h e re to  was en
gaged In Uie grocery'buslness. He 
had been In 111 henllii .several years 
hut went about his work as usual 
the day before liU death which 
came suddenly early Wednesday. 
Complications from heart trouble 
and arthritis were Uie cause of 
death.

Hla wife. Mrs. Netta Woodworth 
aby, and two sons, Gilbert and 
cm  and Loren Kay, and two 

grandchildren. Velah RuUi and 
Jlmmle Dale Raby a\l ol Rupert, 
and one son. Walter C. Raby, of 
Gooding, survive him. Burial was In 
tho Gooding cemetery.

M S L A W TE S
Death B enefit aroups Should 

I'ollow  Statutes, State 
D irector Says

Pau! Funeral Rites 
For Young Mairon

PAUL. Sept. 13 (Speclal)-Funer- 
al services for Mrs. Julia Brown 
Coon. 28, wero held Thursday at 
1:30 p. m. in the Paul L. D. S. 
church wlUi Rev. George Rosebcrry 
of tho Methodist church officiating.

Muslo was provided by Uie Pauf 
high school girls' sextette singing 
•The Rosary." accompanied by Mrs. 
Walter Boslnger. and by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Payne singing a duct.

After the scripture and sermon 
by Rev. Roseberry and a' talk by

That nclions of death benefit as- 
fioclallon.s sliould rest entirely on 
the law ns It stands on the statute 
books Is the opinion of State In
surance Director W, H. Bakes who 
spoke before a meeting of Twin 
Falls , tlfu underwriters hero Satur
day.

At tho present time. Bakes 
plained, acUon Is being taken 
through the courts to determine 
powers o f  such groups. The acUon 
was Instigated by Attorney General 
J. ,W. Taylor in connection with 
state association.^.

“ I  believe It la a good thing to 
determine right now Just what pow
er these groups have," Batear^ld. 
■•Their actions should rest entirely 
on the law as It now stands, on the 
statute books.”

During the meeting members also 
heard a brief report of A. T . Wat
son. local underwriter, regarding the 
naUonal convention held In Denver 
in Augu.1t. '

President William Adamson a trio, 
Mrs. Allen Hardin. 'M rs. Charies 
Easton and Mrs. Don Hardin, ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Clark sang 
"How Wonderful Heaven Must Be."

Flower girls were; Caroline Rush, 
Gwendolyn Martin, Opal Zemke. 
Francis Hardin. Ellce Peyron. Ha 
Watson, Grace Wation and Francis 
Darrough.

Pallbearers were: Vem  Eller. Pete 
Peyron. George Horn and Jobe Pe
ters. ■ *

Interment was In the Paul cem
etery under the direction of the 
Payne mortuary of Burley.

E M E R S O N

Wife Behind Scenes
LONDON Ot.R) — A woman In.the 

divorce courts In London was al
lowed to sit behind a scrcen while 
her hiisbapd, petitioning for a de
cree o f  nullity, wA.i examined In 
Uie witness box. She was able tb 
hear all the evidence, but was In
visible to “her husband. Tills acUon, 
believed to be without precedent 
in England, was taken on medical 
advice that It was undesirable for 
the husband and wife to meet.

Buhler of Slio;.hone; Ruby Lou WIU 
Ham ot Twill Fnll.v

Group D, Shirley Haynes. Doro
Uiy lUynea, and Marin naniuu.vi-n 
o f  ilanscn; Regina Urban. Citiniiln 
Freestone. Barbara Emerson, and 
Alice Sanerson of Kimberly; Helen 
Wygal of Filer.

Fifth year nowliig: Group A, Bet
ty BJelton ot Buhl; Group 0 . Lurlllo 
Kiilghl o f  Gooding.

POTATO OROWBRS 
Good potato stoniga available. 

Make reservaliona now. Glandon

UNION MOTOR CO.
Y ou r FOIID Dealer

10' V f«  PWdor Tour .......... |478
M  V -»  Oalx. FOrdor. Radio 
M  V-a Dlx. Ooupe. Radio .43711 
a s 'V -8  Tudor, Radio .
ta Ford Model B Oeupe.... n os
St Dodge Dlx. Sedan _____
90 Chevrolet Coach _____
10 Chevrolet Sedan _____ , amo
11 Ford v ic t o r i a ________
to Plymoum Sedan ______ $ i u
>9 Olievrolei Plekup ..L™.
^4 V-fl Pickup ............ ......... I93S

IntemaUonal P.U.......uao
91 Ford Pickup ........ ............| iu
94 Ford Tniek, W t ______
•JS Ford Truck, J6T .

UI»Nal Trades. Easy T «m a

Search for Water 
Continued at Buhl

BUHL. S ept 13 (SpeclftD -^Bn 
L. Thompson was auUiorleed by ths, 
city council at Ita meeting receritly 
to continue working with the canal 
company crow In sedclng to  obtain 
a usable flow of water from the 
deep well neor thie city reset 
southeast of town. \

The city clerk has called for bids 
on a carload of coal to  be used at 
the city hall this winter.

GUESTS TO VISIT IN RUPERT
RUPERT. Sept. 13 (Special)-M r. 

and M n. John F. Myera of Weiser, 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Wesley O. Roehr. and her hus
band and son of Yelm, Wash., ar
rived In Rupert Friday for a abort 
visit wlUi Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
family, after which they wUl go to 
Balt'Lake to vUlt their sons, Paul 
and Russell Myers, and-their daugh
ter, Mrs- Harry Holt, and family.

Tibetans write their prayers on 
the shoulder blades .of sheep and 
hang them over a p i^ w ay . When 
set Id  moUon by passers-by, the 
bonea are believed to offer up the 
prayer.

Mrs. Charles Moncur has returned 
after spending a week In Roosevelt, 
Utah, visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ed Shafer went te Soda 
Spring^ last week to receive medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mutch, 
Unity, Ore.. arc at the O. D, Hollen
beck home, called here by the death 
o f Mrs. Mutch’s brother. Warren 
Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hunslnger. In-, 
dlana, are visiting old friends In 
this community.

Mrs. Roy Marquis entertained the 
Ladles’ Aid society Wednesday with 
the afternoon spent soeially. The 
hostess served refreshments.

Thirteen persons were entertained 
at dinner Tuesday at the C- C. Bar- 
low home honoring the birthdays 
o f  Mrs. Barlow. Harve Moncur, ]r.< 
Ray Larsen and J. E. Cloughlry.

SEES HAILEY PLANT
HAILEY. Sept. 13 (Spccial) — 

-^ ^ au d e  R. Drake, state fish com- 
'^ Is s lo n e r . was In Hailey lost week 

to inspect the Hay Spur fish 
hatchery. Mr. Drake was pleased 
with tho Just-completed ' Improve
ments 111 Uie hatchery and Its pro
gress. He says there will be 000,000 
small fish ready for planUng this
fall In Big and Little Wood rivers 
and Silver creik, and 360,000 more 
In the spring. Tlie forest service 
has volunteered to plant tho fish.

Service H eldior 
. Coofling Resident
GOODING, Sept. »  (ijpeela»—  

The body o f  Neal O eedlP ff-V U  - 
brought to Gooding Wednesday, fe e -  r  
the Thursday funeral lerVlcei which 

conducted In the Methodist 
. . n » l  church by the B er. W .

F. Cochran. Gooding was killed ta 
a n . auto accident near Aiaeilean - 
Falls. Sept. 8. Burial waa au d e  In 
Uie Ooodlng cemetery.

Mrs. Neal Gooding, •Mmialy in
jured In the same accident, was 
transferred Wednesday from  tha 
American Falls hospital to the 
Oobding hospital.

Mr. Neal Goodin* was bora at 
Louisville, Kan- July 12. 1S80, com
ing to Gooding in 1909 with his par
ents. On May 0, 1614, be was united 
In marrUge to Miss Alice Beyee 
Cowden of Gooding. He U survived 
by his wife, two children, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Isabel Price, Jarbldge. 
Nev., and one son, Boyce o f  G ood- ■ 
ing; by his mother, Mrs. Alice
G.oodlng. of Gooding; three broth
ers, Walter of Boise, Dean o f  Sho
shone and Ward of Olympia, Wash., 
and by one sister, Mrs. Jessie 
.Hclnscli/,

BUriL MINISTERS MEET
BUHL. Sept. 13 (Special)—The 

Buhl Ministerial association met 
last week for the first tlnse since 
the summer recess. Plans were laid 
for a simultaneous rally day effort 
among all the churches with their 
various departments. The date for 
the rally has been set .for October- 
3 to be preceded by a  community 
religious survey. The lost suneT 
was taken two years ago.

’NURSES' nOUBS TOLD
BUHL. Sept. 13 (^>eclJa)—The 

Buhl school nurse, H n .  Boxry Wil
son, has aimounced that idia vUl 
be at Uie F. H. Buhl school building 
each day from 8:30 until 10 a. a .  
and from I until 2' p. m. .

HEAD THE TPdEB WANT AD6.
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“ IS IT GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY
COSTLIER TOBACCOS FOR CAMELS ? ’  -  A QUESTION ASKED BY MANY PEO PLE

answer:

“ I hav» taken mjr shara 
of big flth'-matlln and 
tuM. 1 know what a rod- 
■nd-raal contatt with 
Cliata ItMTjr AghtartdoM 
tn a man'i anargy. Wlian 
I’va goltan ■ big fallow 
aafaly landad, my nait 
mova li to ilghta Catnal.

R EX ORACH, 
fommii nor«ll«t and iporuman

"Camfll'i Tkit, Heil- 
cula flavor appaali 
to a wtinun'i taiU.
I aninka nolliing 
•Tm . tloiiiiiiyotllia 
(Irli In iiur crowd 
fial.liia way 1 dO 
B^KnilCim«l'tl>«lng
•«tii-R«nlia to li>a
ihco*!. ' JOBELTN LlBBy,

"I can tall CapMit er« 
mada fh)m mighty Ana 
tobacco*. Than^a • light 
moragoodciMa In'amfbr 
one Uilng-raal natuml 
flavor Uiat doMn't tin  
m)rUM«.N«airl Camala 

In hwidy, too. at 
tha tabU, I Ilka my 

Cam^i at maaltim**. Thay Iwlp my d lg ^  
tioi) liaap on an aran kaaf."
(5/<natf) OBORGB OUCKINQHAM.

ahip'ao^OMT

Think of what this meansl Hit gr«atest pleasure for tha 
^reatost.numbar of smokars avar given by olgaratta

A N D  till* d id n ’ t h appen  by chance. 
x \ .  Camels arc the Jarucst'sclllnglarf{cst'sclllng 
cigarette in Am erica— and Jn die 
u vr/J—because people r<*n and do 
apprcciaiccoitlier tobaccos. Smok
ers (ruu liiose Aner tnbaccoi in 
Canals to f(lvc them more o f  what 
they wunc in smoklnj{. And chat

Ml manybil*

Inrliidatl, praf*r Carnal*. 
I'va fmokMl Camalt for 
a l<iii| lima. I My It was 
■ ha])py day Un cna whan 
I tiiniad to CarMlt, For 
I foiiiiil I rould itnoko a 
l»( atxl navar hara '•dgy' 

natvai. I want to <'oiiiiiMm*n( ( amats on 
Ihalr n.l|.ln.Mr' WIIXIK HOPPK, 

fairtou* blilii'J champ.

"I iOT* (lia taita of 
• Carnal. Tiiay’ia ao 
mlirf. Kvan aftar 
ataady aMoktng I no 
tica no 'rigaratly ' 
aAar-tatta."

(S/in*<0
MH5, ANTllONX 

J. DHKXKl.

I. lUT.a.

m akes C am el's p o licy  o f  spending 
m illion s o fd d llu rs  m ore f o r  costlicr  
to b a c co s  " ^ o o d  business."

I f  y ou  are n o t  a C am el sm oker, 
t ry  th em . M i l l io n s , h a v e  g iv e n  
C am els the scvcresc lest — sm ok cd  
(hem  steadily—and have fou nd  m ore 
pleasure in C tm el't m lU ii' tolmaos.

**' For digaillon'a laka -  
sjiioka CamaU,’ l i  a ruia 
with ma. Camala halp ma 
anjoy my food no mattar 
how lan»a 1 may l>a.'* 

LBNORE 
KIOIIT WINGARD, 

Amarica'i pramUt* 
marTPald

'■Camnli?Iimoka’am daf 
InaiMl day out. My throal 
iiaaiUyitrlUtail,butC«m- 
ail, baJitt M mild, oavar 
liava • liarth a A c t"  

(SfSnad) 
a iA R L E S  CHA8S, 

lococnotlv* aflgtoaaff

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
IN A MATCC3LKSS B LIN D
Camals ara a matchlaas blrad o f , taei^ 
MORH BXPSNSlVa T O B A C C O S-Talk 
lih and Doraaitlc The SklllAit'bliad- - J
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Ballyhoo Century and Half Ago
National advertisers are preto smart. They en

gineer national campaigns that change the tastes of 
a nation and they stage contests that keep a  million 
persons home nirato puzzling. But thev have yet to 
top the best tricK clf'the bunch, and Uiat happened 
nearly 150 years ago. The episode is recalled by the 

' placing of tea and coffee grading and production ex- 
:hibits in the Field Museum at Chicago.

. It was (it Sweden, where coffee and tea arrived 
it did in other Scandinavian coun-

_______________ )  18 t h  century.
tival dealers imported the ingredients

for the two beverages and e'ach group had a natural 
'  arid’ uhdel«timdable de^^e to establish a market be

fore-the other. Thro^gh-the advertising mediums of 
the day and the lonrunners of the modem press

rit, each continnnt began advancing claims as to 
baneficient values o f Its product.

•' The claims eventuiUy became so fantastic and the 
f so worked^Up.ever them that liberal King 
U r ^ u n e ^ I d l y  ahnbyed. Bo, when twin 

s , Identicltf -in ev «y  phyticil respect, were 
convicted of murder and condemned to death, the 

'’nnimtKh' MW'in opportunity to end the ballyhoo. 
Hecommuted tMlr sentences to life imprisonment 

and furtter .wnt«ne«d etch to drink a strong potion 
'V day.*i«il« o f tM and the other of coffee, Physl- 

‘  1fB*t«d_tp exintne the two and report 
II The naSon l&iedup and'tMk sides.

 ̂  ̂ JJtrWatohed-from his-throne and the 
j  took ujf.thdr atethotMpes.

— j nothing U«pp«nM. Interest waa high at first, 
but Jt lagged when the puizled doctors, at the end of 
the firat month, eaid they really couldn't notice any 
dlfferanee, And after six months even the doctors 
g o t t i ^  o f  watohing.

..........................

It was a royal order, so the prisonera continued 
:their dally Ubationa. After-several vears one doctor 
d le i «nd then the other, but not the prisoners. In 
'i782 K in f auattf IH  wai assatslMted. The prison- 

’ 'iW Ilvid m  until 0ne finally succumbed—at the age

' d th ultl te d f  th th 
: ,  «r, whether coffee or tea drinker, but it is safe to as

sume that he ultimately died o f his excesses also,
T . In the meantime, with the contest long lorgolt^n, 

Sweden had developed into the champion coffee 
_drlnklng nation of the world, where it remains today. 

F i^ m a b ly  the tea faction moved to England and 
cawht the coffee dealers napping.

Th«. modem exploitation men aren’t too original. 
The episode in Sweden stands undefeated and untied. 

-.JBiit-Somewhere, much further back, there probably 
was a super, colossal stunt that beat.it all hollow.

John Bull’t Mistake 
When England waa building up Its standing army 

during the nineteenth century, scarlet tunics and 
. three aquare meals a day war* the lure by which the 

cream of the natlon’a youth waa rounded up and 
signed oq the dottad.llne for so many years' service. 

Those were the days, too, when a man's greatest 
_ aervlce waa to lay down his life for his country. Those 

were the days when It was the ac(ne of heroism to 
'bleed and die on call of the Hbuie of Gommons.and 
the prime minister.

then, things have ehannd. The new genera, 
as been educated to daapiM war. Not even the 

promise o f steam heated barracka, gallant uniforms, 
extra spending money, free shaving mugs and canes 
have attracted enough recruits to fill the 23,000 va- 
canclea in the army of 1987. ,

The cartoon conception of beefy, kindly, super
annuated old John Bull flta in perfectly with this 
changed situation. He la lust the sort to think that 

* youngstera still can bo bribed to saw the wood for a 
stick of candy.

Planned Flying Pay§ Off
:____ .A ftft two montha of trial flights over the North

Atlanta, for which four nations pooled data and re- 
'T' M tm m  It Is announced that trans-Atlantic airlines 
: a n  feasible.

Bln^taiieoualy comea news that coast-to-const 
' Amarlcan wmmerelal air aarvlceJs now 10 years old,

' with mort than 120 million miles of flying to its ac- 
ooniit TraitaKsontlnental trip time has bcon lowered 
f ^  48 td16 hours.

For auch Important accomplishments, these brief, 
•nnouBCMnenta atrike the observer aa somewhat 

they are in complata accord 
I toward pioneering. And they 

F Air Commerce auggestlon that 
la much more aatlafactory, much 

any speeie o f stunt flying.

Mliiiilivl|t6outl)iily}>oor

P O T
SH O TS
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Madman’s Island
CA«T o r  cma:

EFrUBION o r  AN OPIUM 
ADDICT 

(DriTcn l «  II t /  Uia Uiett 
tn todlM* baU) •

The kind « f  haU 
Th* U4iM 
A n  wearlnf naw—
Oh. hftdMt 
1 h ire  not wordt 

, To.

Tta« n r  to 
T o Mjr M moeh 
Per Ineh
The robbery make*
M « fUnohr
Wh7 noi Uk»>k womout
Ptneske that
H u  ft fM tber in it—
And «ftU it -hat"?
*** •

•»Th« SiDdent frtne*! 
(••*■ Doep ■Uene* m  the kMp* 

er d rap  tb« poor fv y  oat).

THAT BJUN08 TWO«WAY 
SLINKS ANT TIME!

tot flhoU!.......................
I  « n  incuoed to doubt the 

aertions o f  BCleixe, which h u  ootne 
out with the'ilartUnft revelation 
that toada can blink, ooljr one «y t  at

Uifiler Toad, conoemlog why he 
•tayed out ao late with & e boyi, I 
bet MisUr Toad blinka both eyea at 
once and blinks 'etn plenty faat.

~T lM  B unaa To«d

BIOBtT ..
Tolidtn. Pot Shots:

Don't let aU th a t_______
ftdvloi from H n . Ptaxander 
panta g«t you-befuddled.

t f  you f o  trylni to Inabt on truth 
from a oum, even from our Pot 

‘  you ire  heading atralcbt for 
s a o  matter what M n  VVd* 

phllaadorinf
. . .  jter«huiband. To pin a man 
down to truth all the time d e iA y t 
ono .of lb «  great ioya of hU life—

Y ou win know when Pot Shota la 
handing you a (Uhy talo when b« 
comes home at night. But don't 
Jump on him. Let him enjoy him- 
aelf whil« you chiickle up your 
al»fT« at U>e transparency ot all 
men. ) ie l l  get a hint of .the way 
things rtaUy are by the twinkle in 
your eyet* and ho won.'t pour the 
fibs on too thick.

Aa for Mrs. Puddlcpnnlii' asser- 
tlona that her husband never de* 
vlatM from the truth—welt, alter 
reading the senator's Pol Chot4 con
tributions, I think probably Mra. 
Fuddlepants doesn't know prevarica
tion when she m n  It. And th it stuff 
a(t«r not letting tlie senator klaa 
you beetUM .he^s a “lady killer," 
poohl It^  been my experience that 
any man who keciw talking about 
the blonde who s it  on his Up. us* 
ually couldn't lure a blond there 
with •nything short of a million 
dollars.

Youra for greater hspplness In the 
Pot Ihots residence.

—Mri. Vinegar Vine

W I  HAVK BEEN rtmindcd 
by Nvaral ot our contrlbe that 
m  «B S l be gettinc HMteb be- 

wart aren't patting out 
I h M ^  caaU In oonteet naney 
MW M r* . It waa purely aa ovtr- 
•Igkl, bMauM eo long as the 
fr «a l aMlee Wiu pay the M oents. 
wo*ro all for oontesia.

AND OUK TOPIC tor Ihli 
WMk should b« o( high Intefcat 
both to men and women. It was 
•■ggMtod by a 7oun| dMmber of 
th« BTetlmn bualnm ilaft 
Who M«ms to be having a bit of 
dufietlty. The inplri "The beat 
way to  get out ot u>« -do(.

"R lS icfL L Y  ihlra
B N o ru B lia ^ ^ a  

oSiiriT HAmpjEB>77<nuw i^iea. 
tuta M vHllleB ta n * «  Mt 
«• a* ■ r « »

ceaaerr> «««eafHa Who waa ata« 
lrae*« <• ltf« la*Tlawiia»a« m t- •ral 7 tar* aatUo far • aariaa af 
airaa«a «taika aa <ko UIwU.

C H A P T W  X V I • 
i c y u , ”  the man w ent on, *'lt (s 

true. Tw o yeart ago I  « .  
c sp ed --« id  for at least Are years 
before tHet I had been m aUng my 
plans. Plsns for  escape from  pr!s- 
00, and plans for revenge tipon 
the womsn who had desecrated 
m y teachings and caused n y  mis
ery."

Kay and Grant were speech- 
less. True, atf tho madman^a s t ^  
progressed they had become nwre 
and more certain that be must be 
DeWitt M ontgomery. Y et the 
abock o f  his confession, and his 
frlghUning pride in it, had struck 
them with a terrible impact. 
Harper's manner changed instant
ly , for he realized now  that there 
would be 'sm all chance to  humor 
M msR to  obsessed.

"You may imagine m y dlssp- 
pointment," M ontgomery went on, 
apparently oblivious to  their new 
attitude, “when I  discovered, after 
m y escape, that the woman I 
sought was already dead. But 1 
am  a man o t  resourcefulness. 
There are many ways la  which to 
revenge oneself.”  H e made a sud
den  contrite gesture. **But I  tm  
boring you  with m y personal feel
ings, and that Is s o t  the w ay o f  a 
fo o d  h eari I f  you  have rested 
auffldently, I  should Uke to show 
you  the rest o f  m y poor home.” 

Almost imperceptibly. Harper 
nodded toward Kay. A ll during 
M ontgomery’s  sto.ry he bad  been 
ctudying this room  while he lis
tened, abd he was convinced there 
wak no escape from  I t  Perhaps la 
the rhovteienl from  one room to 
another he would have an oppor- 
tu n l^  to M iter his posltioo, catch 
Montgomery o il guard.- 

"H tre is the library o f  irtilch 
I  spoke.*' MMitgomery gw unf open 
• paneled door, reveeled a  square 
z«Oi& whdse walls w e n  lined with 
old  volumes. The smell o f  book 
cloth ahd paste, th u e  la  that 
slightly damp atmosphere, drifted 
beavUy to  K ay and ^Jiarper. 
"Please go In,”  the m a n ^ d .  "1 
w ill let you  browse a bit, for  you 
must excust m e onc« again.*'

13  STORE they could r«ply  tho 
"  door shut swiftly. Wordless, 
the two fseed  each other. This 
room was m ore o f  «  prlaoix than

the last .With k UtU* etT, K ay 
Desrbom ran to Harper’s ir m i. .

“ I'm  afraid," she whispered. 
"He's going to kll! us. I can §e« 
it in his eyes."

Grant Harper gripped her 
shoulders. *'Stesdy, Kay. N olh la i 
very bad hss happened to us y e t  
snd I  Stm hope that I f,w e  A o w  
enough interest In this fellow , feed 
his ego a little, he may fo r fc t  hU 
intentions."

"But why did b e  leave us? 
Where Is he now ?"

Harper smiled down at har. “A t 
least while he's gone, we're safe." 
He walked to one o f  the walls o f  
books, ran his band over a row  ot 
tlUes. "Obviously, the man was 
weU educated. Probably when he 
flnt came to the island his mind 
wss balanced, then the lonellnesi  
te lrned  sorne Wdden sprtn* and 
he got off on this idea o t  a  new 
religion. Then the prison, and bis 
obsession for revenge, sggravatad 
his condition.”

■I can’t think he was very  w ell 
balanced if  he wanted to live u a- 
dcrgroOtTd like this."

"I don't know. There've been 
lots ot eases where m en have 
built strange living quarters w hich 
the average man would think ec
centric. The curious thing to  m e 
1j that newer cabin above ground 
—where your friends tell m e you  
found that woman. I wonder w hy 
he built that? i t ’s possible that— ”

ITARPER s t o p p e d  suddenly, 
glanced toward the ceiling. 

'ICsyl Wouldn't that cabin be al
most above hereT"

"Why— why, it could bel And 
that would fxplaln how abe dls* 
sppeared."

"You’re quite sure she w u  
desdT"

Kay nodded. "I ’m  sur* o f  it
. She shuddered, moving

closer to him. “ He must bavt 
taken the b o ^  down here some* 
where while we were on the •Chi
nook’."

■If that’s tnie, then t h ^ i  M s e  
entrance to t h r  cabin from  be- 
low." H u r r ie d  he tega n  walk- 
ing past the shelves o f  books, test- 
Idg them with his flngen, looking 
InUntly at the facing o f  the 
shelves. But he could U d  o o ^ «  
Ing which would Indlcete.a .ieaM i 
exit from DeWltt M ont«om «ry'c 
library,

Suddenly he stopped, bent closer 
to the wall. “ There's something 
moving beyond here,”  be  whis
pered.

Kay rushed forward, started to  
tap Qgalnst the .paneling, but 
Karper grabbed her w r ist  'I t  mky 
be Montgomery. I f  It Is, w e don ’t 
want him to know  wft think 
there's anything beyond this walL 
Can you haar it?"

Ooffllstakably 
w u  someooe moving in -a  

• P M  beyoad. O oce she thought 
■be heard a low  voice, almost like 
a r e e o ,  but she couldn’t be sure 
^  her e e n  were aecuraU so 
■dxleug w u  abe to discover a way 
o u k t f  their — "^*"gir bopelen

.V iM iaeted, she watched Grant 
— ' remove one o f  the books, 

Ip taet the pUtiUon beyond . 
’ to  e ln a ]."  abe begged..

U ^ h l g  besd. “ It’s too

T V C  door e t  the fa r  end o f  the
*  rocta opened, and DeWltt 
M ontionery stood watching them.

" ^ v e  you found volume 
w j ^ t a teresti you?”  he Inquired,

K u p e r  faced tboee wide, m U  
* l !m y  one r v e  picked up 

t a t i u ^  n *  -  b ,  t t ia  evenly.
“Periups I  shaU let you spend 

tome time here. It has been many
--------• elace 1 have ahared my li-

R e cane te the center o f
the room, l e a n e d  indolently 
•gainst the. table. “ But flrat r want 
to finish my little story—about

tale for Bedney Dsteber's “Be- 
htnd (be leeaea In Washlagten'* 
wbOe Dutchar la on Taeatlea.

By W n x i i  THOBNTON 
NBA Serrlee-aiaff Oerrespendent 
WASHXNOTON, Sept. ->11-11  ̂

federal goremmeot todaiHs by far
the b

-OfcourH?'
"A s I  say, I  w u  greatly disap

pointed when I  found that my be
trayer w u  .dead when I escapcd 
from  prison. But I discovered that 
she bad  a daughter. That was 
when 1 returned to  the island 
bere with the daughter's address 
oerefuUy kept against the Ume I 
would use I t I  built the little 
cabin which you see above. Then 
I wrote, uylng that I  wss an old 
f r l ^  e l  her mother's and wanted 
m ott  u g er ly  to do eomsthing for 
ber. Z WTOU her that, all I pos- 
•eieed w u  a buuU ful UtUe is- 
le n d o a  w h leh w u  a cabin. I told 
ber that I  w u  old  now, and 
wanted her to have the pUce.”  
M ofttfomery chuckled ati the 
memory. 'T o u  eee, I  could de
pend upon the fact that her 
m otber would have been secreUve 
•bout her own visit bere." -------

“A nd this girl,”  urged Harper. 
"Did She accept the gift?"

‘Indeed. A i I knew she would. 
I even sent ber the money with 
whlcb to  eome."
.  A t tM i riviUtlon Kay Dearborn 
siowi-trembUaii. In a horrible
Bash o t  f 1 she HW that
Inert flgUM In. the ctbin. She 
oould reetrtin herself no longer in 
the presence o (  this m sd monster.

"Then she was the woman yoy 
kllledl”  she scrtfsmed. “I saw her 
x-there la the dablnl”  '  

Montgomery’s face grew sud
denly livid. Impelled by blind 
anger he rushed at her, and was 
stopped by the impact of Harper’s 
fUt

(TeB eO eatlaaed)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

tS YEARS AGO
8 iP T . U . IWt 

'T lie  annual conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church ot Ida
ho convened at Oaldwell and closed 
Its session Sunday. Tlie last num
ber o f  tho confereneo program la 
always the reading of tlin nppoliit- 
mente for the enaulng year, wlilrli 
w u  done by Bishop Charlea M. 
Mead. t>. S .. li. L, D„ who waa llie 
presiding officer. The local church 
h u  Isemsd th at Dr. ]B, L, White 
h u  bMh returned for the third year 
of serrioes.

The first meeting for tho year of 
tho Panhellenln club was lirUI at 
tho residence o f  Mr», Olive lUrsicd 
Monday. The

The Family 
Doctor

YBB, VOU'VK GOT TO AI.I.OW 
FOR OUR OALEHI 

Dear Old Potsle;
1 around lo the fair an-

------- _  . . following about Otto.
tbe Plying Dutotmian. who dlvea 
from  a  100 foot ladder lnU> a tank 
o f  water only ill feet aoroai.

Aooordlng to a oeruin umouncer, 
when Otto wiu in Twin Palla with a 
oem lvel laat hUimner. tlin weather 
WU terrible at the lUne lie waa ti 
tako his Jiunp. It was raining, anow' 
ing, sleeting, and maybe iiatllng all 
at Uie same Unto «>na ttrlglu cheery, 
suimy, summer afternoon, ‘ilie wind 
WU actually «  aale r«ld enough to 
make B t Peter whh he waa toasting 
hla feel in a tire m lladen. '1\> couit- 
terael tbe gale otto had to uae hia 
wonderful strengUi to send ills iMO 

■ 80 feet ou 
tvab ot wind and 
bM klntothe-tank.

Toure tut we lind a faater-thlnk- 
Ing anoounoer. .

- T b e  Thrae Mailer*

PAMOUl LAST UNB 
^  . . Oh. yen nerer Uke any 

bate I  bm rl. .
TIIK OKNTLKMAN IN 

n U T B IB O B O W

elected: Mrs. I . X. Jonlyn. i>rrM- 
dent; H H . Msriin Batley, vice preii- 
ident, end Mlsa Plorence Newlon, 
accreUry-tnuurer.

27 YSAH8 AGO
ICPT. II, l»10 

Supt n i lo t l  reports an enrollment 
of IJOd for tiie opcnUiB day ot 
school with every room niled. Tlie 
enrollment at the Lincoln acliool 
w u  940, and the Blckal fii
whtoh 11B ere In the high _____
rouraes. Next month one grade will, 
bn located In the Baptlil ohureh. 
l l i o  teachers were all prwent nt the 
ni>entng and the proajiecta for a 
good sobocl year are exceptionally 
bright A  Urge dum ber ol pupUs U 
•nterli “  '  “  “■ ' -
towns
accounte................. ,  .........
in that department over last year.

ignv A » i g »  num sw Ol pupu* ta 
terint ths high school front the 
whs l ilbu tery  to the city, which 
cotinte for the heavy enrollment

iMpubileMt Munty central commit
tee w u  organised and B. L. Aahlon 
elected chairman. There were varl- 
ouA other randtdaten In the field, 
but when tke voto was taken Mr. 
Aahion'a eleotlon was made unani' 

!)leoted to rep' 
y on the aUte

pound body ao feet out agaiiut the 
-4 wind and let i i  Wow Wm

You May Not 
Know That—

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIK 
Editor, Journal o f  tbe American

Medical Anoclation. and of 
Hygeia. the llealtli Magasine '

Many years ago. visitors to Bwlts- 
eriand noted tremendous goiters 
among tho adults and numerous 
cases, o ; trctlnlBm and myxedema 
In children of the region. It was 
In Switzerland that tho first opere- 
tion for the removal of goiter w u  
performed.

Wo now know tliat it Is Qullo pos
sible (0 get nlong wltliout the thyroid 
g!uid, since aomr o f  the other 
glands of tlie body will take up ita 
functions and since tho thyroid 
material can bo given In tablet tonn.

We havo learned atao that the 
notlvltles of Uie thyroid gland de- 

'  to a large extent on iodine. 
igflS, It h u  been known that 

iodine U a rather Urge constituent 
of this gland. The normal human 
being contains ao-lOOOUu of a gram 
o( iodine, which represents 4- 100.- 
OOthi o f the total weight of the body. 
'r#o-(lfths of this iodine la fnund 
In the Uiyrold gland.

The natural supply o f  Iodine ci 
Ing Into the body depends on 
part of Uie country in wliirii 
live. Drinkmg water Of various sec- 

varlli In iodine content. Tlie 
water o f  Stanford. Calif., cuutaina 
108 times u  jnuoh lodUie on that 
of Mew York] Mew York drinkhig 
water contains 100 times an much 
iodine u  that of DuluUi.

S lnu  vegetables and animuin . . .  
dependent on Uie water tiiey get tor 
their supply o f  iodine, trv  vegetables 
and the nieau of varuua iwiUons 

ilso vary in Uie
__that they contain.

II u  important to know that lobiUra 
clams and oysters contain more 
Iodine Uian aaimfn, but salmon con- 
telns more than a good many vefe- 
- LbiM.'

Presh water fUh eonUIn muol 
less iodmo Uian do salt water tUh 
Seaweed oonUlns much iodine, in 
Japfcn seaweed !• Uied u  a food; 
consequently the peioenUge of 
goiter U low. Among foods wiiinh 

loonuin muoh Iodine are oystera and 
sardlnie. egga and sptnach. Among’ 
foods which contain little Iodine are 
white'broad and o r «t| ^ .

1110 exaot amount o f  Iodine nto- 
etsary for life and healtli u  not 
deflnlUly known, but »  haa been 
shown that oiiUdrea and exi>ec(ant 
mother* should hare at lean 10. 
lOOOtha of a gram o f  Iodine each
’•ek.
oo o e  the salt that we aie lon- 

Utned iodUie. Then salt was re- 
fmed and IU(iodine removed. Now 
most Uble salt in the United Btatea 
le being supplemented, with Iodine 
because , o f  lie value In preventmg 
goiter.

By :«A O M  NABTIN.

• " P i c a y u n e ”  Smith 
taught school a t BolM  In 
1Q84 In ft little log  build- 
Ing on  w h at Is now tho 
corner o f  Seventh and 
J d A h Q 'itm tf. ,

Public Forum

llosia uolaaa bul loV
tlaU Will bt uatd If apMinckUY r«' 
qu«ited. AU oon^utlona t&uld t»i ad 
drcuS^ te uiter Idaho EMnina TinM 
oad aubmlitad throush tb* maiia.

NAZIS IN AMERICA 
Editor, Evening Times;

It seems that a Mail organization 
h u  aprung up here in tho United 
BUUa with the big Idea that they 
were ordained to wipe out 
Jews. Therefore we are told that 
arTarmy of 20,000 u , s, Natia 
aiming to mIk our nation In order 
‘ )  aave u« from U»e CommunUt.' .̂

HOW foolish, What doea 20,000 
Naals mean in this great country o( 
ours? One of oiir southern Atntra 
is ’ larger than Qermsny and nioiit 
o f  our large cities have a popula
tion of more than 30,000 true Amer
ican cltlr«nA.

But why all thla haired of Jews 
and all Ihlnga Jewish? I 
(ion why Nails In Oermany ehould 
seek to bring their racial troublea 
over here. America cannot tolerate 
such hatreds and allll be America,

"With freedom and liberty for 
All and malloe toward none." Tills 
nation does not care to go back to 
the days of Uie Huns. U»e Cneaors 
and Uie Napoleons. Tlie World war 
tAUght us a leuon that will not 
soon be forgotten. Let the rest of 
the wold war If It Is war they want, 
but aa for Americans wo want pcoce 
at home and peace will)

neivner umununiaui «»u» 
h u  any plaoe In the American sys
tem o f  government, and if  these

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

B t a o d n q l l u t e l w r _________________

M ltae^  M toi T b h  to tba ftn t 
o f  five artlelee ea  the rapUly 
Iwveaabw “Wg ingvtry”  that
is tbe federal govem aeat. IHeee 

I - are te sabsU-

r o f  labor
. tbe eountry. The total number 
o f  civil employes In the execuUve 
branch ia 8M,000. Tbe monthly pay* 
roU U 9138,000.000.

That figure eicludes the military 
and naval services (another 300,000) 
and the temporary employes on 
0 0 0 , WPA, and similar proJecU 
(aootbw  3,000,000). It includu only 
the employes of .the “business or> 
ganisaUon" of the government, the 
regular and emergency bureaus, in 
and out of Washington.

How far the government ought to 
go la te  “ busmess,'* that is, into tbe 
production of goods and etrvlces 
that might be produced under pri
vate enterprise, Is one of the basic 
problems that divides thought in 
tbe capital today. Every country In 
the world .Is fumbling with that 
problem. Bvea a completely social* 
1st state like Russia hu 'm ade some 
remarkable bhanges o f  fron t In at> 
tacking this problem.

The purpose o f  this and succeed* 
Ing stories is not to try to draw that 
fine line between government and 
private actlTitles. It is simply to 
show some of the ways in which 
the government la already “In bus- 
Ineis" to such an extent u  to make 
the federal government actually ths 
biggest “ big business" in the coun* 
try todsy. ______

NEAR ALL-TIME. B IO B
The rlae o f  the federal govern* 

ment rolls to 850,000 is significant. 
T bs figure Is rapidly nearing the 
all-Ume high set in  November, 1016, 
when it hit 017,700. That w u , of 
course, due to tbe huge gtAff that 
w u  carrying on ths clvUlan end 
of the World war.

Today's figure U a peacetime high 
and there'ls no sign of any decrease. 
I t . in d la tu , not necessarily Ineffi
ciency or “ gold brick" }ote, but pri
marily an Increase In thi functions 
taken over by the federal govern
ment.

We think of v u t  privately owned 
networks Uke American Telephone 
and Telegraph as “big business." So 
U)ey are. Yet A. T . and T. had 363.-

. at last stport. i b e '  
tax U a l i£ r t  

times u  great Bucb an  Industrial 
giant as General Electric employs 
330.000; U. ,8 . BteeK 333,000. 
government employment list is al
most six times u  large as General’ 
Motors' 150,000.

O U N T  D fD PITB T
Tbe government payroll Is al—  

most equal to the mUUon employed 
by all the railroad systemi In the 
country or tbe l,l«0,000 In the whole 
iron and steel Industry. I t  Is almost 
equal to  all thk employes ot the 
p e ^ ^ ^ a n d  printing Industries

Thus the *l9lg buslneu”  that is 
government is not only far b lm r  
than any Individual company, but 
Is rapidly becoming Itself one of 
Uie biggest among the giant Indus- 
trlee. I t  is n o  ..wonder that there 
are three unions cow  attempting 
to organln this v u t  body em
ployes, lor  the working conditions 
of this near-mlllion men and wom
en. scattered throughout the coun
try, have a  measurable effect on 
Uie working oondiUons o f  everyone.

And Uie government peyroll 
climbs for the same reasons-tbat 
private payrolls climb: expanding 
activities, shorter hours, higher pay 
rates. The introducUon o f  the 40- 
hour week In the government serv
ice made It necessary to hire many 
more employes, especially in such 
agencies u  the post office. ,

WILL BE MILLION 8O 0N  ..
O f course, u  busbieu In general 

expands, there Is need for more mall 
carrtejs, more Income tax collectors, 
more government printed matter.- 
more of everything. W hich means 
more employes working for Uncle 
Bam, and more added to that 
mm ttily payrolL..

Bverjrona conversant with govsm - 
ment matters expects that the (lay 
of the permanent government es- 
Ublishment of a million employe;; 
drawing down e monthly payroll of 
♦150.000,000 is not far away.

60  when you think o f  the rela
tionship between government and 
business, it is Well to remember that 
the government Is already in busi
ness. and in it so deeply thst It U 
itself the biggest business enterprise 
in the country, with the most em- 
plctyes and the biggest payroll.

N IX T : Tbe biggest conuRinl- 
catlons bulness In tbe country, 
the U. &• post office, a  govern- 
ment-gaaranteed monopoly on 
the business o f  carrying letters 
and mall.

Col. Walter, Auction Veteran, ^ 
Heads Big Wyoming Ram Sale

ktlons kMp up their
of cacUvftles,7t will be tho di 

greas to see that such ai 
deported at once.

, But whst about 'p e r  Tag- (the 
day)? It seems tflat some very 
foolish Oemtan-Amerlcans have net 
Uitlr hearU on a cerUIn day lor 
allUiU troul)te to sUrt. I call Uiem 
foolial) but Qods would,call them 
fool* to follow gfUr wen Wflera 
u  niUsr and Mussolini.

I f  It U a aln for the “Jswlsh-Mon- 
to attempt

o a v B O i  P i t o n T i  
NOllWAUC. O. aWI>-The church 

parish o f  'Bt. fiebuttan la 11,000 
ahead because It rained while lu  
annual chicken dinner plcnto w u  
in progress. Tho
took out an Insurance. J»l 
vidlng U fivft-huudreths . .

! Inchielt It would be p u d  ( 1,000.

|iro

ir  country, may she always be 
a right, but right or wrong, our 
iry. ffltli a government of, by

seise the government, would It not 
be equsllv wrong for the Nasls to 
attempt Uie asms thlngf

"Our country, 
in Uie r‘ ■ • • 
country,
and for tlie people.

Sincerely,
MR8. ANNA SNOW. 

Twin Palls, Bept, 1̂ .

INDIAN r t o im i t  mnMntiBD
PORT ORPORO, Ore. OAR) — 

Ralph B. Bummer*. qn> o t  nine 
min who engage a band of In
dians in Uie bJile o f  BatUe Rook 
In isoi, h u  for many years been 
burled In a lonely grave in U»e 
Curry hliu. Now the Port Orford 
Chamber of Commeroe has re- 
inlerreii the bones and burled 
them In a crypt carvwl out of the 
Hone atop Uia rook.

O0I. Earl O. Walter of Pller 
will leave within a few days for 
Cuper, Wyo.. to officiate at the 
ninth annual ram aale of the 
Wyoming Wool Orowers' asso
ciation, one of the largest sales 
in America- 

Col. Walter h u  not only been 
an auctioneer for Stl previous 
auctloiu of tho Wyoming or- 
gsnltatlon, but for Uie Idaho 
atate ram sales at Flier during 
the last 20 years, and at tho 
Utah state ram sales for 31 
years. At the latest ssle at Belt 
U k e  City in August ho w u  en
gaged again to help handle the 
33nd annual ram sale in 1SS8 
for tho Natlonol Wool Orow- 
era‘  aaaoclatlon.

Me has .a number o f other dia- 
tlncUona besldea these. Por one, 
he is ths oldest llveitock auc
tioneer 111 America In point of 
/)crvlne. Up began thla career aa 
a boy back in Orrvllle, Ohio, 
where his faUier had registered 
catUe. He came to Filer in 1010. 
Since then he haa handled live
stock aiicllona In 13 aUtes, and 
participated'in Uie iikle of Uie 
hlghrat-prlred aheep ever aolrt 
In Uila cwnitry.

•8.300 for One Ram 
One of Uiese w u  a Ramboull- 

let ram sold by'John H. Seeley, 
world-renowned breeder of 
Mount Pleuant, Ulah, to 81 
atllwell. a southern Utah man, 
for W,200, •'Hiat price, which 
Col. Walter helped secure at 
an auction In 1B18. atlll sUnda 
aa Uie highest figure evar ob
tained for a nlngle aheep any 
lilnce in Uifl world.

He alao helped necure prices 
of 13,000 eaoh tor lUmboulllet 
lams sold by the former Butter
field Bheep company of Wel- 
aer, Idaho, U) Bullard Broth
ers of OallfiTnla; a lUmboull
let lamb sold by John K. Mad- 
Aoii Of Mount Pleasant. Utah, 
the present leader of Ramboull- 
Icl brtedets, {9T 13.000 to a  Oal- 
ifomla m »n; a Suffolk lamb 
t,o|(i by J. II. Patrick of Canada 
to U idiow and Srookle of Mul- 
doon for <3.000; a Hampshire 
ram sold by Robert Biutook 
of Pller, manager of ths Idaho 
s u u  ram sales, to D. U. Det- 
wsilec o f  Twin Palls for II,- 
700. ths h lgbut price ivsr ob- 
tamed In Amsrloa for UiH class, 
and a llampshlra lamb bred and 
sold by B lutock for $t50, Uie 
highest American prlee sver ob
tained In that class.

111! Bale Was Pine 
ooional WalUr said one ot 

the most salisfactory livestock 
sales lie ever Oonduoted w u ' at 
Twin Palla in 1110 when a herd 
o f  shorthorn cattle averaged 
eeoT per head. It was Ute high* 
eel average ever obtained for 
Uiat breed up to Uiat Ume. In 
America, and h u  bsen eneed* 
ed only once alnoe,- 

Tw o sales at Uie reeent sute 
ram sale at PUsr wsre new 
liigh records for thsir class in 
Amsrio», he said. One of Utese 
WM the prioe of MV per head 
for a pen ot 10 yearling tlamp- 
ohlrM sold by Ur. B. W. MoOlure 
of Bliss t o 'P a t  Oonnslly of

W«^ser. The other w u  a price 
of tlOe each for a  peb o f  five 
Suffolk range lambs, paid by 
Eugene Looney o f  Boise, to- E. 
R. Kelsey of Burley.

Two o f  the funniest Incidents 
occurred when two buyers 
Uiought Uiey were getting some 
pretty nice aheep. at bargain 
prices. Col. Walter said. One of 
theae sales was In California 
where a  tnatv bid "flve-flftv" for 
a fat ram to top all compeUng 
buyers, Tlie man thought he . 
was paying IA.60. When learned 
Uie bid waa $«50. he had a ease 
of shock and backed out. let
ting the next bidder have the 
ram for 1500.

Another Error
In another similar case, a man 

bid t l0 M  -for a pen ot ten 
purebred sheep and thought It 
covered the whole flock. When 
he learned the bid meant 110.50 
jier heart for 10 aheep. he alao 
Buffered ahock and declined tn 
toke them. He said ha thought 
he was getting all ten aheep 
for 110.50, so he decided to Uke 
them as "they woutd be good to 
kill for mutton."

In more thon 30 yeara, Col. 
Walter hsa sold registered 
Shorthorn, Hereford. Guern
sey, Holstein and Jersey cat
Ue; purebred horaes. sheep and 
hogs in all western sUUs, Hs 
wos called m 1517 to offlolste 
at a sale of purebred Ferchar- 
on horses At MlUhell. fl. D . aa 
the longest diatanoe b e  hM 
traveled for an ailotlon. The 
Wyoming sU U  ram aals to 
which he is going soon will fsa- 
ture about 8,000 head of aheep. 
mostly white facea. from Wyo
ming, Idaho, Utoh. MonUna 
and Canada.

After that he will offlolate at 
wool rofcera ' soles In Oregon, 
.n d  At A oolnrado atau ram 
n i l  M  H onwiM . ooW.. « t o » r

itioldinUllr. orinllt u
T . O. Bacon of Twin Fells, for-

th e ' Idaho

launching the Idaho rp a  sî  
at Pller each year, and to Ur. 
McClure o f  BILm tor bHUmlng 
the UUh iU U  ram aalss 31 
years ago when he w u  Mere- 
Urjr o f  the National Wool 
Orowers’ AMWUtWn.

1 HAILEY I 
« ------- ^ •

Jimmie Olena and bis »ot^>> 
Mre. A. T, Olenn, r e o « U f  a r tw d

S t  t £ S l f t e * S i i t o  eUh* K*?®

“m u T  Dwta H eckirl

M l f f u v S ! ’  Wilson h u  left for 
Waahlngton, D. 0 ,  vrtwe she U 

Diplntd. ■ 8he t i“  • •'*
• f f i  vaoaUon at home.
Olbeon A. Oondla haa been ap- 

pointed aasUtant prosecuting at- 
brn sy of Blaine county dnring Uie 
Ulnesi o f  I W  Van Wlnkla, «U n g  
attorney. Mr. van Wlnkis la con
fined to bla bane at present.
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e r c l e i y ,
Alworth^Doss Bridal 

Performed in Church

Wedding Bells tmd Rumors in Film Circles

M iss Dorothy Doss, daughter o f  Mrs. W. L . Doss, S ia  
Thom as Alworth.^son o f Mrs. W. F. Alworth, were united in 
m arriage yesterday afternoon at charming candlelight nup
tials fit the F irst Chtisfian church. Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
berger, .pastor, offic ia ted -a t the ceremony in the presence 
o f  mem bers o f  the familioa and a few  intimate friends.

Preceding the rites Mrs.
■ ' ■ ...........  LGfcAL CHAPTER

ATTENDS FIRST 
SESSION TODAY

M axine ^ c o n  played the 
"M oonlight^Sonata”  and Miss 
Doi'^thy Carpenter, accom
panied by  Mrs. Bacon, sang 
“ Bocause," by  Guy d'Harde- 
lot.'; '

White Net.Froek 
Tlie weddlnir'party en’ ered the 

church to the slralna of ihc wtd- 
dlng mmrch from ‘ 'Lohengrin" play
ed by Mrs. Q^oon and Judge J. W. 
Port«r cave the bride in nuuriage' 
MlM DOM wore a noor length wed- 

. ding gown o f  white net worn 
white slip of white grosgraln rib
bon. The frock was f»shloned on 
bouffant lines' with small puffed 
aleeves. She also wore a veil and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
rose buds.

Miss Virginia l^wrence attended 
her as maid of honor and wore a 
lorg pl'nlc tafleta gown with a bol
ero jacket, puffed sleeves' and high 
collnr and full skirt- Best man was 
Walter Doss, brother o^ thB.brlde, 

After the cercmony a wedding 
dinner was served at the Park ho
tel for members of the Immediate 
families and Mr. and Mrs. Alworth 
left for Los Angeles. Mrs. Alworth 
wearing a gray suit with'matching 
accessories.

T o CallfornU 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Alwortli grad

uated from the local high school 
and Mrs. Alworth attended the 
University of Idaho where she Join
ed the Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. Al- 
Tvorth is a law, student at the Uni
versity of Southern Collfornla and 
K member of Sigma Nu fratenlty. 
Mrs. Alworth also expects to study 
at the university.

They will be at' home at 647 West 
Exposition boulevard, Parkshlre 
Manor aparfments..1

*  *
PICNIC GIVEN FOR 
MISSIONAKY GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Erhordt Rledcl and 
famUy, visiting at the A. J. Becher 
h6me. were guests of . honor yester
day at an Informal picnic given at 
the country home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. U st. Mr. and Mrs. Rledel axe 
hero on furlough from Hankow, 
China, where Mr. Riedel Is a mls- 
sionarj". r 

Quests yesterday were members 
of the List family, the A. J. Mar
tens family, Buhl. Uie Nell Thom
ason family of Jerome, and the hon- 
orees.

-» V
GIRLB CLUBS 
UA.VB JOINT. SESSION 

M oT and ’f i i* 0  club members met 
together yesterday afternoon as a 
preliminary M eeting-before the In
dividual oesslona start. The meet
ing was held at the home of Miss 
Jean Davis and Miss Rosemary Sin
clair and Miss Davis, pr^ldents of 
the two groups, were In charge.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
W . I. McFarland and .Mrs. Orr 
Chapman, MeT sponsors, and Mrs. 
R. L. Roberta and Mrs. Harry Be
noit, Trl-C  sponsors.

ff. if.
IIED KNIGHTS 
PLAN YEAB‘8 ACTIVITY 

Members o f  the Red Knight club 
held the Initial session of the year 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Charles and Herbert Larsen,on Bho- 
nhone street north nnd the'new of-; 
fleers took charge of the meeting, 
Plans for the coming year were dia- 
russed and another meeting was set 

, for next Sunday. Charles Larsen, 
president, conducted the ses.ilon. !

John Mllnrr, new npon.ior of the 
orgonliatlon, wns present.

Twin Palls chapter. Daughters of 
the American Revolution, held lla 
first meeting of the-fall and winter 
season this aftemooni at the home 
of Mrs.- R. E. Jimpacn on Ninth 
avenue, north.

Luncheon was served with officers 
seated at a single table centered 
with a silver bowl of' pink petunias 
and lighted by four Ivory Upers in 
sliver holders and other members 
and guests were at eight small 
tables attractive wltli pink petunias 
and yellow nasturtiums. Places 

marked by small scrolls on 
which wflj wrlltcn the preamble to 
the Constitution In honor of. Con
stitution day. September 17, The 
r6oms were attnicUvc with asters.

During .the busine.ss session Mrs. 
T. P. Warner. presldenlT was In 
charge and plans for the coming 
year were outlined. The program 
Included a discussion of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and-the 
committee for industrial organiza
tion presented by Mrs. O. W. Wlth- 
am. Mrs. Wilbur Hill gave the D. 
A. R. magazine review.

Quests were Mrs. J. Clarence 
Long, Knoxville, Tenn., and Mrs. P. 
A. McEachem. Hostesses for the 
affair were Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. 
Marshall Jeffries. Mrs. James But
ler and Mrs. T. M. Robertson.

If. If.
ERA BALL PLANNED 
FOR OCTOBER 7
' Arrangements arc being made for 
the fourth annual Improvement Era 
ball o f theaL. D. S.. church to be 
held Oct. 7 at Radloland, members 
o f the committee in chargc 
nounced today. It Is ejpected that 
the ball w lll.bc_one o f  the most 
successful of the season, they stated,

The event Is to be held W con
nection with the regular yearly 
drive and wUl be under the auspices 
of the Twin Palls stake M- I. A. 
with C. Vern Yates as committee 
chairman. Otliers, on the commit
tee arc Archie Wilson, finance r 
ager; Clifford Darrow. ticket dis
tribution, and sales, and'Mrs. Nor
ma WUcken, publicity manager. 
Other committees are to be named 
In the near fu tuv.

tt- if. tf.
DELEGATES ATTEND 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 

: Southern Idaho will be represent
ed at the sessions of the national 
convention o f  the Supreme chapter 
of the P. E. O. Sisterhood to be held 
at St. Louis by Mrs, Mary Sampson 
of Chapter D, Twin Falls; Mrs. Mina 
Qourley, Chapter A. H, of Flier, and 
Mrs. Florence Ring, Chapter 8  of 
Buhl.

The delegates left yesterday af
ternoon and Joined the Oregon and 
Boise representatives at Minidoka 
and Utah and northern California 
delegation at Green River, Wy<).

>(■ *  *
YEAR'S PLANH 
DISCUSSED BY CLUB

Zu Zim club members met yes
terday for the first Ume this year 
at the home of Dudley Driscoll, 
president, and talked over plans for 
the oijcnlng sea.vm. The club will 
meet again next Sunday. It was 
decided.

Alvin Casey, sponsor, attended the 
seulon.

D U E «  WEEK
Naming o f Trustees, Setting 

Of ViUago Bonndaries 
Scheduled S oon '

Psychologists Bsy Infants have 
110 Ingralnwl fear of such,things 
w »nakfs nnd Ihunderstorms.

PATTERN O d̂l
The season's most ^mportAiit 

frock-thU  Imaglnailvo style that 
does wonders for your flgur? Riid 
adtnnrbll of frsllvo flattei? to your 
wardrobel Ony social events will 
seem so much brighter when you 
wear Pntlcm 0361 stitched up In a 
triple sheer, aynthetlo or a soft 
Mlln>backt rVe^e (Its yoke of the 
alilny, "reverse" side). Bo Inexpen
sive to make at home—this slender
ising fro ck -fo r  tlie easy pattern In 
as economical with ygur time, as It 
Is with your money, and can be 
flnlslted In very few hours, 
your friends will admiringly 
claim over those soft graceful 
slreves (long op sliort), simple bod
ies, and nicely gored skirt that’s 
sure to minimise your waistline. 
Complete Diagrammed Marian Mar< 
Un Sew Chart Included, ‘

Pattern sast may b« orderad only 
In misses' and women's slaea 16. 16, 
■M. 34. as, 96, 40, 43, 44 and 44, BIm 
16 requIrM a 'i  yards SB Inch fabric 
and 4̂ yard contraatlnr.

sUmps ............. .............
KACII MAItlAN MARTIN pattern

NAME, ADDRRMB, and BTVLK 
Send for Uie NEW MARIAN 

MARTIN rATTERN BOOK, and 
aea what faaltlon-maglo jrou'll 
achlere easily, quickly, and on Uie 
most limited o f  budgelsl Each sim
ple natUnTpoints the way to clever 
cioUies’ ecojiomy . , , Glamour for 
parilas , . , Ohio for everyday . . . 
I f v ^  member of Ute family will 
we m o  Uita faaeinaUnfl. praeUcal 
guUla lo faahiom "what’s
new" In labrlM,' giris,

TWBNTV-rrVR CENTS,
Bend ymir order to Eveuiitl Tlme» 

pattern deparUninl,

Jack Dojrle and M n. Goode 'AUee Faye and Tony Martin
, Cupid cerUlnly U on the Job among the fUm folks, with elopemenU and filing of Intentloa to wed. 
Left, Jack Dojlf. former broker and movie actor, and Mrs. Delpbine Dodge Baker Goode. Detroit heiress, 
annotinced Ihty’ll w«l u  toon as they secure iheir Nevada divorces from their present mates. Blend 
Alice Faye, rltht. and actor singer Tony Martin aroided the three-dsy "Inlenllon" law in California by 
going to  luma, Arir, for tbeJr wedding.

Appointment of five village trus
tees and setting of definite bound- 
arlea for the new village o f  Mur- 
taugh will be carried out this week, 
the board of county commissioners 
said .oday.

Surveying of the proposed village 
ilmlla has Been completed t)y W. 
A. Mlnnlck. county surveyor, the 
commissioners said. Selection o f  the 
trustee# will be mode from a list 
of about 16 names already submit* 
ted by residents of the Murtaugh 
section, Kwherc petltltons have as
sured formation of the vl'iage by 
meeUng statutory requirements.

Decision on boundaries must be 
made thjs week In order lo  permit 
action on estimated village flnaiiclal 
requirements for the year. Next 
Monday la the deadline fo r ‘ setting 
of levies by the commissioners from

KTFI PKOGRAM
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Calendar
• Twin Falls Coimcil of Parents 
and ’Teachers will mrct at 6 p. m. 
today with Mrs. Pearl Bracken, 
119 Tenth avcmic north. 

> ( ■ ! ( ■ *
Women’s auxlllao', D, A. V.. 

win < hold It-i rcEu;ar'meeting 
Tuesday at a p. m.' In Legion 
Memorial hall. All members arc 
urged to be prc-icin.

*  *
Community Ladles' Aid society 

will meet Wednesday In the 
church basement with a pot-luck 
dinner served at noon. Mrs. T. 
M. Knight will be hosic.-  ̂ and a 
Inige attendance U desired. It Is 
sUted.

*  *■ H-

wlchetf' and the white eleplianl 
will be provided by Mra. Law
son Lockhart. Mrs. J. D. Connor 
will conduct the study group.

*  *  *  
b ib t ;h d a y  m a rk ed  
BY EVENING PARTY 

Miss Kathleen Allred was honored 
last evening by a birthday party at 
the Allred home v.hlch was gfven 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allred. The 
group spent the evening at games 
and refrcshmenl.1 were .cerved, 

Those present were Miss Beth 
Kentral. mIs  ̂ Evelyn Webb and 
Roy and Donald Webb, Castleford; 
Miss Eula Bowyer and Cecil Bowyer. 
Kimberly; MLsscs Sarahiand Bar
bara Puller, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chafln. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd McClain. Bero Haw- 
jklns,’ Olcn Chafln, Oren, Walter, 
Wayne and Cccll Hampton.

MURTAUGH |
Mr. and Mrs. Leo OkletKrry and 

family of Hatclton, Mr. and Mrs- 
Herbert Amler.wn and family of 
Burley m'-t at the J, E. Neumenn 
home Werinesrtny to celebrate Mrs. 
Neumenn'it birthday.

Pete Wright and Lincoln Lee 
have been trucking timber for the 
purpose of building a potato cellar 
for CdRar Moorman on his farm 
rented by Arthur Meiiser.

William Balre of Beamcr, Okla., 
Is a giiefit at the C. O. Dean home. 
Ho Is looking for work for the win
ter.

Ten Blrls of tlie Beehive class In 
the Prlniiiry a.isoclatlon took their 
final hike for tile season laH week, 
arcompiinled by their leaders, Mrs, 
Xenia Egbert and Mrs. 'Laura 
PuckfU, 'iliry went to Sho.nhone 
foils and had their lunch and then 
(o the rlin-lo.rlm lirldge and to 
Harmon park In 'Pwln Falls.

MIm  Mnble Modllti left Wednes
day for Deliver where she will enter 
nur.tr.i’ tntliiluK.

Mr. nixl MrH. Hyivan nrowii and 
three from Hooker, "I'ex., ar
rived thi.i wrrk at Artesian where 
they will niiike their home, Mr. 
DfQwu liua,uurchnsfil,ft Jiumc Uicro.

Mrs. K, il. Wlnalor hiis left for 
Portland I>n' Ihe fuiieral of her 
friend, Mtn, ITed Ooebel,'

Btudrnh who graduated from 
MurtauKh hiKh sehool last year and 
wito will un ililn year heie for post 
graduate are Tliora Dates, Alvin 
Bchmiirl'', Delphlne Turner, and 
Dill Claw.Kin. Several more are ex
pected to fuler later.

Mm , I) K. Kgbert and sons and 
daugliler.n-Mi-law. Mr. î nd Mrn, Al
bert i'JKixTt, Mr, and Mrs, Porley 
Egbert, Mr anil Mrs. Harry Eg
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Oleve Eg
bert have rettiVned from Ogden 
wliero liiey attended tlie funerol 
o f  Mr/I, ^nitert’s brother, llioma# 
Bone.

f f l C  OFFICER 
G O ESIO IEiM E

State Traffic Patrolman C.
Doc” House this aft«moon took 

jver direction of the north side 
district with hcodquarters at Jer
ome. , ■ .

House, who has been stationed 
In the Twin Falls area fo r  several 
weeks with Earle B. WUlUms, sue- 
cccds W . E. Tomlinson on.tbe north 
side. He Is expected to handle that 
disUlct until the first of October, 
when further shifts are predicted. 
Tomlinson was transferred'to Sal-

House and Williams announced 
that they will conduct an automobile 
safety lane a f  Ooodlng within the 
n(?xt few days. >

J. Robinson and 0 .  Larsen Qot 
Nomina,tion8 For Student 

B o4j  Secretary

Buhl Girl Weds at 
Recent Ceremony

BUHL. Sept. 13 (Special)—The 
single ring ceremony read by Rev. 
John E. Spencer of the Presbyterian 
church united In marriage Sept. 5. 
MLss Wilma Post, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V/llllam C. Post, and Llo« 
ncl P. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Miller of Boise and Emmett. 
The service was read In the pres
ence of Tclatives and a few Intl-. 
mate friends.

Mr. Miller is a senior at the Uni
versity of Idaho, majoring In for
estry and will be graduated at mid
year. 'rhe couple will make Its home 
in Emmett for a short time where 
Mr. Miller has employment, later 
going lo Mo-scow where he will fin
ish h b course.

UOME'MABE DEODORIZER
An efficient and Inexpensive hon 

made dinlnfcctant can be made by 
compl««6ly submerging In vinegar a 
small (juantlly (about half a can) of 
chloride of lime. Oerms and un
pleasant odors are destroyed by Ihe 
gases released.

ROYAL PORTABLE
w it h  T O U C H  C O N T r O L *

Idaho Typewriter 
Exchange

•0. B, nilRRW^OD 
AcrMi frsin f .  0 . rb»M  H

Student Ballots 
Cast ill Eleotioii

The third day o f  balloting In the 
selection of student body officers 
for the “Twin Falls high school was 
underway today. Students were to 
ballot this aftemooQ on the selec
tion of a student aecreta^. During 
domination balloting conducted this 
morning Charles Larsen and Miss 
Jeanne Robinson were elected to 
run for the secreUryship.

In elections conducted last week 
^  Bcnolt was chosen student body 
president and the various classes 
IccUd tholr presidents. Roland 
Hutchinson, senior; James Hawley, 
Junior; Herbert Larsen, aophomore; 
and Don Too Ison, freshman, were 
elected to head their respective 
classes.

Officers for/a ll student body po
sitions nnd-^embershl»-on the stu
dent council are expected to be se
lected by -Thursday at which time 
all will t>  ̂ Installed, officials 
nounced.

taxing districts of the county.

Hansen Infant Difes 
At Local Hospital

--------- I
Jackie Dean Walker, one-day-old 

son of Mr. and Mra. Harold Walker. 
Hansen, died today at 1:30 a. m. at 
tlie hospital- } ê Is survived by his 
parents.

Graveside service's wUlU|p held 
Tuesday at it  a. m. In Twin Falls 
ce_metery. Rev. Roy E. Barnett, 
^ t p r - o f  tlie Baptist church, will 
officiate and interment will b« di
rected by the White mortuary.

Sigma Delta Psi Has
Preliminarff^Sihsioii

Members* of 8lg'ma D elu  Pss club 
met yesterday afternoon at the home 
nr Bert Sweet to consider fall activl- 
lles In a preliminary session. Tlio 
first regular meeting will bo held 
next Sunday at the Ballentyne 
home. .•

Dte-8M0KING STRONG HAMS
When boiling half a ham or at 

equal amount of corned beef, the 
addition of half a cup of vinegar 
and half a cup of sugar, either white 
or brown, to the water draws out 
the strong, smoky tast« and makes 
it unnecessary to change t})e-water 
while cooking. A small bouquet of 
soup greens (boiled with the meat 
adds a delicious flavor.

If a spicy taste Is preferred, omit 
the soup grceiu and add a few pieces 
of clove. Ham should be put on to 
cook in tepid water. Cold wate.- 
tends to harden the tissues. If the 
meat Is to be served cold, allow
ing It to cool in the water In which 
It Is cooked preserves the Juiciness.

NEW SHOES FOB SCHOOL 
In getting your youngster ready 

to go back to school, be sure not 
to neglect the most Important de
tail of proper shoes. Children’s 
feet grow rapidly^ especially In 
summer, when sneakers, roomy 
play shoes and sometimes bare 
feet are the order of the day. That 
the regular shoes they discarded iu 
the Bprlng may now be too small 
for them Is indicated by a recent 
survey which ^^howed 76 per cent of 
children In public schools wearing 
outgrown shoc-s.

TROOPEBS HARD ON BEEECHE8 
A M A N V . N. V. fU.PJ — Members 

of New ' York's Slate Police 
tough on breeches, ' ’The state 
has ordered 1.4S0 pairs ot breeches 
for the."B oys In Gray," compared 
with &l4 uniformed coats.

YOU can't Icccp school aRC 
yimnRstorK clean all o f tlio 
time ~bul you can save on 
(•lolliinK cost by Rending all 
tlicii- clothe."! to the Na
tional! Oiir prices arc low 
and our Dri-Sheen method 
o f clftnnins: ■ mdlccs the 
cliithos stay clean longer.

N A T I O N A L  L A U N C P Y  &  
D R Y  C L E A M i / R S

IWIN fAltS.

THREE WEEKS OFF IN 33 YEARS 
. LORAIN. O. OJ-R) — At CO, John 
Hlrr, a machinist, looks back on 
S3 years' steady work for the same 
employer. Until this year his vaca
tions had totaled exactly three 
weeks.

Oraiid Coulee dam. m  a , . ,  
- tmaxlDc coM tnietta ' J

before i

S OPfr. . .  ______ ,
S:00 Oeorse Oli»n and 
S;13 Hickberry tUmblen 
*130 OnlB N*i»on hl» orchetua 
• ;«3 Com Ulandm 
8:00 Stephen ro*t«r mtlodle*
8:IS PMllUr m«lodli»,
9:30 KTenlni ‘nmbt n^wi nuhe*
#;«S Kellv Btolhen with thi flynco- 

Pitore
lOflO American Tamny Roblnwn 
10:15 Jack TeaBirten. vocalUt 
10:30 Ml”  PerklD.
I0;4S NoveItT hlu 
11:90. Mary Lee Tavlor and tJocle 

Benny Walker 
11:13 ’Twin Pall* market*
11-30 OIrU of the OoWen We«t 
11;« L*mb«rt Murphy. walUt

■nd hla orchea-
IJrio ClOBlnB mlnlnB itotk quotation* 

from Spokaoe 
13:33 Harry Iter and hu oreheitra 
13:40 Cloalni Tork market quo- 

Ullona
13:13 World-wid* tranaradlo newt 

flaihca
M  LatMt danc« rtleasM ,
US Ortan TarletlM 
:30 Newa- Adrenturm 
:43 Mlieha dmaa. Ylollntit 
::00 VIeior aaleo froup -  '
::IS Prank and Jamn Moarary 
:30 Teddy wiUon and hU orehmtra 
;4S Ford and Olenn 

3:00 B\enlnB Timet nawi flaihaa 
3:IS Afternoon rvqueat hour 
<;ld UorCoQ Oawney. vocalUt 
4:30 Victor U ih l Oper« Co-

Oeoras HaU and-hU erehettra 
S:00 Jim Miller and Chai, Parrell 
S:IS Band eoneert 
S:30 World-wlda traniradio nava 

riaahn
9:43 Lawnnee tlbtwlt. vocalist 
6:00 Vietor aalan orehMtra 
«:1S Bud and Joe Bllllnp 
• :30 Bvenlns ‘nme* report 
<:<S WalU varletlM 
7:00 Kate Bmlt2i. vocalUt 
7:15 VIo Aideo and DU (ue«l<
7:30 World-Wide tranaradlo newa 

(laahia 
7:43 Kane'a Hawaltana 
SM ftank and James HeCraty 
8:1S Uarek Weber Mion oreheatra 
SJO American ftmlly Boblnion 
8:45 TuUa Cowboyi

flight b K w aettt'R dtt:
IM. 8. T.) Saturday, ______

Announcer Don Forbee o f  tbe _ „  
lumbU bnwdcatUnc irstam. ■■fbrtat 
over the dam in a United Air UaM. 
transport plane, wUl de^vlbe tb t  
mammoth undertaklnt In ell Ite 
detail. The program will be h n n l ' 
over Columbia statlona (Irom c o u t  
to coast and border to bortter.

FLOWERS

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Many persons think Of ran 
flowers as! more or less of a 
pest. But not so with O. M. 
Simpson of 401 Fourth avenue
north.'

At the rear of hU lot he has 
planted the larger “ domesticat* '  
ed" variety of the flower with 
the result It forms a back-lot 
fence.

Of vivid color, the flowen 
range in height from •fifp to  - 
nearly eight feet. Tttey are now' •
In full bloom. *.

Texas leads all other states of the 
union In the i)umber of both cat* 
tie and sheep.

t I 4 J l
PREMIER " lO r^

CItclrit
V A C U U M  C < E A N E I  
ACT NOW to modernise any exlsU 
Ing'home with American,Radiator 
System—get vacuum deaser lift . 
Por details see your Con* '
tractor—or write—

AMIKICAM BAPIATOM nOM fAKT

“Personality Clothes’

G C i s e

P r o f e s s i o n a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a t  t h e  R o g e r e o n  

H o t e l  a l l  t h i s  w e e k .  T o  s e e  t h e s e  d i s t i n c t i v e  in d i^  

v i d u a l l y  T a i l o r e d  C lo D ie s  . . .

Phone 330.

0 easier,

In fact, you can telephone across the continent as easily 
and quickly as you can across town. The cost is reâ sonable 
too . . . For example:

BTATION-TO-HTAIION L'AI.LS 
nay Kale Aun. * N IU

,  .  .  .  . .  .  1 4 . 0 0 $ 2 . 6 0
.  .  i . R r > .  I . I I S

1 •  .  •  • .  .  2 . : i r > 1 . 3 0
»  . ,  .  .  .  , .  .  .7li . 4 5

. ,  . ' • . s o n . 7 5
,  ,  ,  ,  ,. . .  .  l . H f i 1 . 0 0

.  . .  .  .  « 1 . ,  .  1 . 6 3 1 . 0 0

H ere  a rc  f e w  ty p ica l ra teti 

I W  T W IN  F A L 1 .S  to :
1 mlnuin rail
(!hiriiK<> • •

AnKclcH .
D c n v rr  . . 
l> ocn (ctl» . .
New York ( My 
Hnn I'raiH'lhco 
H cn d ic  . . .

Statton-to-itation rates apply tvhen you will 
talk with anyone at .the called telephontt

JalL ifouJL pijumdA. aiout 9/iaho
'Ilio largest area of vlrgfn timber in 
the United Statei in in oentral Idaho. .

r a a  m o u n t a i n  g T A T i a  t a i i f B O w a  a i » »



i d A h o  e v e n in g  t i m e s , t w i n  f a l l s , id Ah o

iaANTS, CUBS BOTH SPLIT double-h ead er s

LOCAL NET H  
DEFEAI GOODING

T w Iq  Falls Tonnis PlajerB 
W in Over N orth S lders 

B y Six to  T w o

t»| h n  victory
a t o n . l i u i  W f t « g m  

IM lAUi % M-Va. totmst to d
i-»^ d ed iton -ln ib * -fto»le .

. W M W n»t«i tnd  New.York 
»  «kmbl*<bMdir in  tb« Amerietn 
ta cu e  by IdtntloH >oqrw 3-1. 
opener went to the 8 b » t o n ;. t h e  
second gtme to Uio 'Ytnka. Btone'a 

.double d rore jhom * W uhlngton’a 
. wtanlBf ran.' ilTlng RooUa Ken 

Obtee tlw daetokm o m  Bed Ruf* 
' l i n e .  Joe DIUaf>lo’«  43nd home run 

to the first to- 
- ntaii of-the nt|btc«P. end his Bln- 
'  t ie  la  the fooith  put Red Rolfe tn 

ft poritloo'to ecore the wlnnln* run 
i : ' m  Oehrlt^ etngle. Xt w u  U lty  
X '-Q oew ^i U th win.

m t i i  m  HM ked 

■
; Tammy Brtdtet. who' lare up but 
: -three hlU la  blsalda* the Ohletgo 

;„W h U *  fiox. 4 4 .
. . Boeton put on f t D ^ t - r u n  rtlly 
' In the jUnth. d ririw  Oeorge OuU r 
: /  to  the ahowen, end beetlng PhUe> 

deplUft U -«.
• ■^he only double win w u  OJete- 

land'e M  end 6<1 trlumpbi orer BU 
lAUls. ilfibnay AUen hu:led % tow - 
bttter In the Mpond «uae. boot- 

I t o i  h li 11th atndiht vletory. egalntt 
. tto defetfk

Co«ch’p Wailing 
Reward Boosted

tlon o f  t _______
for the inUnd . . _____
grid ooAoh who WRlled the loud* 
ect over h li protpecta, today h*d 
booited the «nt« to |M0 and 
n id e  tho contoit open to every 
ooMh In the Uolted BUtee.

The prlM wiu be In ethltUa 
equipment for the Initltutlon at 
Which the vlnntnc coach works.

Teiry’s Team Holds 
^To 11-2 Game Lead as 

Season Nears Close
New Yorkers Divide With Boston Bees As 

Pittsburgh Holds Chicago Club
By LESUE AVERY

NEW  YORK, Sept. 18 (U.PJ— W ith the end o f  the m ajor 
league season three weeks away, the National league waa in 

‘ the mldat o f  one o f  its torrid  windups today. The N ew York 
fflants and Chicago Cubs were flghtm g fo r  the top-berth.

The American league flag  
was almost certainly the prop
erty o f  the New' York Yankees 
who are 10 gam es out in 

■ front.
Itie result of NaUonal league 

compeUUon yesterday was nil since 
aU teams spnt doublcheaders. The 
alanU retained theb- game and a 
half adTantago orer the Cuba.

Helton W lu  Ulh 
OUff Melton of the Olanta scored 

h is Wth tletory 3-1. holding the 
'B a to n  Bees to fire hlU and best

ing Lou n t to  on the mound. The 
Olanto drore Jim Turner from the 
mound with a four-run rally in the 
second gtme. but it was not enough 
to o?etoaue Boston’s lead estab
lished off aumbert and Ooflroan. 
and Boetm woh. M -  

Lairy Frinch turned In a master- 
s ltM  dolbg four hits to n t u -  
b ^  t o t f lc h  the Cubs to a fi-0 
stratoot but the seven hit fUng- 

* 'lng  of Jim Tobin triumphed i-2  
for  Wttsburgh in the second game.

In • battle of southpaws, Bob 
WeOand pitched flre-hlt balU to 
give the St. Louis CardlnaU a 3-0 
shutout over Lee Orlssom and the 
C M nnaU  Beds, but In the first 
gam* the Reds' hiid bunched safe- 

, ties with Oard errors for a 10-7 
triunph, though outhlt 16-8.

DedgenBilUi 
. A lOth-lnnlng single drere in two

Twin Falla tennis players con
quered Invading Ooodlng forces on 
tho Twin Palls Tennis club court 
here Sunday, 0 to 3. The two groups 
had deadlocked in an August match 
at Ooodlng.

Taking three singles matches 
start the day, Twin Falls ̂ rolled up 
a  a-0 edge before Stone and O rif- 
flth captured a doubles encounter 
for Gooding’S initial poin t Spalding 
Bartley, Ooodlng, won tiie visitors’ 
only singles clash by downing John 
putt, e-3. 0-«. 6-i.

Dr. E. 8. Robinson and Branch 
Mo. and No. 3 ranking aces 

for the north slders, lost in singles 
to  Jimmy u ollep  and Ai Westergren. 
Mullen won by 3-B, 6-1, 6-3, and 
Westergren was victor by 0-3, 4-1.

AU matches were played on the 
club court iiere eicept one doubles 
affray wlUch was staged at Klm- 
berly< I. B. Joelyn was manager of 
tta thatches.

BUromary".
• Dr. Barry Alban, Twin FaUs, 
defeated N em an atone. 6-1, 6-4, 
C-L

Wayne Mlnalck, Twin F ^  
defeated B U i ^  Berg, 6-S. S-6, 
7 -1
. AI Westergren. Twin FaUs, 

defeated Branch Bird, Gooding, 
•-S, 6-1,

J iam y MuO^tt, Twbt Falls, 
wen over Dr. B. 8. Bobinson. 
Ooodlng, S«l, «•!. 6-S.

Spalding BarUey. Ooodlng, de
feated John Flatt, Twin FaUs. 
•-S, 0-6, 6-4.

Btoae< and .OrttfUh, vOoodlng. 
dafeatod Max Miner akdLfUtt. 
Twta Falls. 1-4. *-7.

Mnllen and Wectergren, Twin 
FaUs. won «ver Bobinson xhd 
Bird. Ooodlng, 6-4. e - l  

Jeelyn and Wesiergren, Twin 
Falk, defeated BarUty and Berg. 
Heeding, f - 4 .9-1.

Idaho to Get 
Federal Fund 

For WadHfe
Idaho, each year, wiU receive fed

eral funds In exoesk o f  too,000 for 
wUd life restoration, officials of the 
local sportsmen's assocl&tton 
oounoed this aftomoon aft«r receipt 
o f  a  communication from W. n. Mc
Intyre. sUte fish and game war- 
d ea

The state’s portion of the tin t 
project expenditure, under n ' 
signed by President Roosevelt ...  
Sept. a. wlU be 10,109.35 and to 
this the stato will add Ii7,aea4i 
which la to be expended In the Im
provement o f  Idaho's wild lire con- 
diUuns In accordance with a care
fully planned program.

The~new law authnrlErii sppro' 
prlatlons equal to a revenue derived

Class B Schools Eliminate Championship Play
Bank OptimisUc as Neale Stadium Nears Completion.

With the comptetloD o f  the new Neale eUdlam at tho VnHerelly ef Idaho. Coaeh Ted Ban^ ath- 
letle dlreetor. started hla Vandals os  g m  pracUoe wilbe aa optlmlstle eye. Fletared above are the stages 
of ecnitmetlon o f  the new stadlam. Iiower left photo shows (ho plot ot pbond aa it stood a year ago 
befell excavatloa started. Lower right shows the stractsre after (he excarallon had been completed 
and the frmme work for the Beats was placed. At tho top Is (be w tb t's  conception of the completed

Husky Followers Confident 
Washington Will Gop Title

from federal taxes on firearms, 
shells and cartridges for a federal- 
sUto wildlife program. I t  ^  the 
first time such funds were available 
for this purpose. The projects will 
Include the selection, acqulsitldn 
(tnd development o f  areu  for wUd 
Ufe and research on wild life mkn- 
egemeot problems. , '

area, which represents about 46 
cents for eacti square mite, and tiS.- 
887.43, which' Is 33 cents for each 
hunting license sold blued upon i m  
reports. .

With tho added funds which will 
be effecUve next year, McIntyre told 
local sportsmen. Idaho will be able 
to carry on the extensive fish and 
game program which has been 
planned.

'^ S u n d a y ’s Games
NATIONAL LKAOVB 

Ohieago 0-1, riiubnrgh 0 - f  
New York *-4, Boston 1-6. 
FhUadelphU 4-s. Bnwklyn S-a 

(fin l game 1« innings).
O i n ^ n ^  10-0, 8L LouU. T->.

AltfERICAN LEAGUE 
Detrail 4, Chloago 0. 
Washington t - l , New York 1-t. 
CHeveland 6-6, HI. LouU M .  
Beaton II. PhlUdelphU 6.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pel.

Bacranento . .........104 T> .MO
San Diego ................84 76 3M

, H«n Frw iclseo......... 94 77 AM
U s  Angeles..............67 M
Portland .................. BS .seo
OakUnd ................... 71 91 .466
ttaalUe ............... 76 M .4(7

H  DEFENSE 
SEN FOR H

L a it  Y ear’ s  Baokfield 
Mlaeing as Phelan 

S tarts  Season '

By W n X lS  s . DtlNIWAY 
BBATrLE, Sept. IS (U »-Pans 

who watch the University of Wash
ington Huskies mush down the foot
ball traU are confident the Pacific 
O ou t ccoferenco champions will win 
the UUe again this year.

Jimmy Phelan, starting his 
eighth season, wiU tiave a stronger 

------------ .. ^ passing

etown and Rose Bowl bid since 1B3&.
But the .Irishman wUl only admit 

he feels the Huskies will bo ■'some
where near the top" when tho tlnsl 
standings are complied.

Phelan ranks the Trojena of Uni
versity o f  Ooultxem OalUornla and 
the Oolden Bears of CalKomla as 

to beat for Uie cham
pionship,

BaektMd Gone 
WaaWngton’s backfUild of Byron 

Ualnes, Jimmy Gain, Elmer Logg and 
" I s  gone with five other

Ohuok Newtoo, potent blocking 
quarUrhaok: Oapt. PrtU Waskowlls 
and Jimmy Johnston,'speedy hal(-lnjurlee.

Mac Doesn’t like “Cuteness” 
Of Women’s Tehnis Champ

By HKNBY MeLBMOBE 
N »W  YO RK . Bept IS <0P)— 

One man's prtvato stroke analy
sis o f  the 57th annusk national 
tranis singles championship: 
TWngs I  di<to-t like depart- 
iw n t : ’ The studied (or so I 
t h e ^ t )  cutenen of SenorlU 
Anlto Llxana, wiM er of the 
women’s  tlUe . . . Every Ume 
the eenorita t o ^  her rac
quet hi the air. glgsled. beat 
her dear Uttle hands tosether. 
Brimaced In exasperation over 
a  bad shot, or fainted dead 
away. I  had the feeUng tlist she 
was attempting' to live -up to 
h »  European press cUpplngs 
which said she was the moat 
tomperamenial and mercurial 
bit to step on the courts since 
Lenglen . . . som e of my col- 
leagues were entranced by the 
senorlU ’s  didoes and went »  
far as to say she waa a "tec- 
ond Lenglen" . . .  On the beat 
d iy  she ever had the (enoriu 
couldn't have taken more than 
a game a set from Suzanne, 
and Mrs. Moody would have 
dustod i>er off • t o ' half an 
hour . . .

HlU Linemen 
Things I  didn't like depart

ment (continued): The work of 
the linesmen In most of the 
early and unlmportent matches 
. . . They missed nearly every 
other shot as. hat pulled down 
over eyes, they dozed and 
nodded In the sun . . .  The con
dition of. the 30-caUed stadium 
turf . . . Towards the end of 
the tournament there vasn t 
enough grass on the three 
stadium court* to provide a de
cent meal for a robust Belgian 
hare . . .  The West Side.club 
officials should either rt-sod 
the place or go back to clay . .  . 
Tlie American rule which al
lows players t?  wear spikes, be 
the weather wet or dry. didn't 
help the turf any , . . f  agree 

-with Baron von Cramm that 
on  dry days the players should 
be required to  use rubber soles 
. . . And another thing I didn't

like was tho manner In whloh 
moat of the players “ threw" a 
point . . . They always did it 
with such a tdatant ahow of 
sportsmanship- that it reminded 
one o f  BUI TUden at his sport
ing best . . . The only player 
who "tossed" a point like a 
gentleman was vcn Cramm 
. . ..W hen he wanted to  make 
up a faulty decision he would 
hit the ball Just a shade out
side—not yards outside the 
boundaries, so the customers 
would be sure to see his gesture 
and reward him with a rousing 
hand . . .

T h lnn  Mac Liked' 
Things I did like department: 

Don Budge's boyish modesty in 
the ffcce of 10.000 backslappen 
. . . Don Budge's nmning vol
ley drive, one of ,the loveliest 
of all tennis shots . , . Jadwlga 
Jednejowska's one> feminine 
toueh-^A blue velvet band 
around her head . . . The 
bucket of berly water'provided 
for the press . . .  To keep the 
reporters from getting stomach 
cramps during their exerUons 
, . . The magnificent play of 
young Donald McNelU of Ok
lahoma a t y  in his early round 
match with von Cramm . . .  Ho 
Is a. good bet to win the title 
Inside o f  three years . . , That 
la. if  Budge turns pro . . . 'Ilie 
rule that allows the women 
players to setUe their Issues 
with best two of three set 
matches . . .  A flve.«et match 
between two gals would be al
most too much to bear . . .  be
cause even the most chivalrous 
gent has to admit that women's 
play is slow and lUghly unin
spired . . . The way Jim of the 
West Side club stirs up a Tom 
Collins . . .  The refusal o f  non- 
playing Walter Pate to accept 
any credit for the*success of 
the American Davis cup team 
, . . *Tt was won by ^ y  boys, 
out there on the cdurt. and not 
by me on the sidelines," he 
tells aU thcee who lender con
gratulations . . .
(Copyright, 16S7, United Press)

backs, and Ai Cruver, chunky full
back. will be the varsity backfleld.

Washington will have a strong 
aerial atUck with tho accurate Was- 
kowlts and Johnston doing most of 
the passing. Johnston and Was- 
kowlts are fine punters.

-W e will give the air game plenty 
o( consideration this season,”  Phe
lan said, "but we will etick to var- 
led offense as we have used in past 
years and not try to go wild with 

aeses."
Joe Dubaky, most accurate passer 

n the freshman squad last jear , and 
Blip Oleason, rated next to him, 
will be held In reserve for aerial at- 

loka.
Powerfol Una 

Despite the loss o t  John WlaUok 
at center and the shortage of re
serves for the uckle berths, the Une 
wUl be powerful.

There will be Bud Krlcksen at cen
ter; Steve Silvlnskl and Art Means, 
guards; VIk Markov and Dick Worth
ington. tackles, and two-year letter- 
men Frank Peters and Dick Jolm- 
son. ends, 

l^ u rles  have taken only one man 
o ff the squsd-r-Oeorge Bros, guard, 
who fractured his ankle m a 100- 
foot ailOe (town a rocky slope of 
Mount Kalnler and almost plunged 
to hla death over a l/MO-foot clUI.

Daily Frseuoa'
With the first game o f  the season, 

an IntorsecUonal fray with the Uni
versity o f  Iowa, only two weeks away, 
Pheland drives the Huskies dally 
through stiff practice sessloiu wlUi 
plenty o f  sCTlmmage.

ForasUll injuries to>Oruvor, New
ton or Johnston and Waahlngton 
likely will go far. Oruver missed al
most half of tho'iast season. Includ
ing the Rose BoVt game, becaune of

Burley’s Coach Modestly 
Sees ‘Pretty Fair Team’

,   ̂ , By CLAYTON NUTTING
BURLEY. Bept. 13 (BpeclaD—When It comes to modesty among 

coaches. "Pete" Taylor, Burley high school head mentor, rates four stars. 
Ordinarily, when a high school

coach can look over his ranks and 
find that he has 10 returning letter- 
men to gladden iUs heart, he feels 
It his bonded duty to r'ar back and 
te irth e  world “ the title 4s in the 
bag." But Taylor's modesty gets the 
best of him. Blessed as he U with 
the retiuii o f  10 lettermen and a total 
of 40 men' out for grid drill.'the 
Bobcat pilot fig u ra tiv e  blushes and 
remarks that his club "might be an 
average outfit" and that ‘They're 
pretty fair looking bunch."

Not AU Heavy 
True, with the exception of Wilber 

(Soda) Popp, 330 pound tackle, his 
veterans don't average vary heavy 
In weight, but lo  lettermen regard
less of sljse aren't had Just for the

REMAIN A M A IE i
Mew Oham p Puts Blmon-Pure 

U, S. Tennis on  Bouncer. 
F inancial Basis

1

1937 Southern Idaho Football Schedules
<N«Ui TbM* i«b*4ulM form ih« 

rMttaU Uaavp u  (bari»4 b ; cMchM
ai the grie mMtiai h«r«, stTtitl
•cheeniM are Mill iBMmpUu, Mnc* 
■May eeaebM 414 ael ati«nd tbli tiiMl-

“ BIG TEN”  SCHOOLS 
TWIN FALLS
(-tUak" PnwHi. CMck)

Oct. e M m  at Twin r*U« 
o e t  II J«ra«i at JM«m*

'."Wu...
uci. ■ PMM aiOet II J«ra«i at ,

-

BURLEY

' 0 « t  U  Btockfeel at aUcUool 
Oeb n  lecMM as leram

iS ?-— -

FILER
« l n  o-mitn, Coich) 

nrt. a noU« at SoIm 
Oct. a Burltr at nitr 
ocl, IS Namp* at Nimiwi 
Oci n  Amtrlcau ralU at Aro«rlctn ralb 
Oct. IS op«n data 
Nov. II Twin rail! at Twin Valli 
Nov. IS Jttom* at PlUr 
Nov.tt BUM at nicr

CLASS “A” SCHOOLS 
■ WENOELL 1

<CI«o SlMrliuuH. Ooarh)
Hapt. t i itrema at W(n<i«ll 
»cl.^ I RIctAMie at Rlchfltld '
Oct,, a Bhothoiu at Sbotbona 
(Ml. IS OaUajr at Woidtll
0«^.«a Oooeinr. at WindtU •

Nov, II Kaiorman at ■
Nov, IS nufcl at nuhi

JEROME
(Jaha Notkr, coacio 

a«»t. 14 Wandtll St W*n«*ll 
Oct. I RbMhvna at 
Ocl. ’ a open dai«
Oct. IS TWtn r*IU Bt 'JfTomt 
Ott, a  SurUi al Jtintnt (iil«ti»
M t. n  OakUy t\ Oakliv
Nov. a Q»MI|1| at IJoodliii |nl«ht)

OAKLEY
|M, C. Ciaanav, C«a«h)

B s :iis sa r :,“a a a ,'" “
GOODING

1, II a . — _______
- , t .  ti Wea«ill at )Vta4*ll 
Oct. I* Op«n data 
Nov, S J«r«mo ai n»odlB| (nl|ht) 
Nov, lioak lty  at (ioodlni 
Nov, II saaahana at nhuihon*

KIMBERLY
(I, V. Thompaon, (,'oarh)

OrL I nianni Ptrry at KImbtrIr 
Ocl. I Q0«dlti| at Klmbatl;
Oct. IS RB^rt at nupart 
Oct.'U UaaUr at oakUr 
^ct. SI D««l» at Klmb«ilr 
lov. S WMkdtn at KImlMttT
CLASS“B”  SCHOOLS 

ALBION
m . ». Doadnt, Coach)

Oct. a M M  ■! Albion 
A<t.'ll nuallan at llaiaUon 
n»t. n  tlanMii at llamen 
Nov. I CMtlatord at Alblan 

(ichMlHia IncontpUla)
RICHFIELD

JlaM at ralrlUU 
^.jUlch at KUhlUld 
IhMhttaa at BhMhona 
Olmna rarrr al AlcMlald

DIETRICH
<Jen Haaaan, Ca^th) 

Hapi, II  DMia at IlMtlch

CASTLEFORD
^tlve)
• T u i V i 'c w l X .
«  al Uaa
f n . t t  

(

GLENNS FERRY
<Rm BarrtM, Coach) 

lapt. 14 a4«n at Oltnna Paiir 
0«t. a Klmkwty at KImbarir*
Oct. a et. MMpka at Ulanni ratrr 
Act. IB OjMB «au  
Oct. ri KR. IIOM* al Mt. Itema 
Ocl. as attoahana al Shoahena 
Nov, S D«aU at aianna r*trv 

'.II Rkbdtie at Rkhllald

(W. A, PmtIb i, Coacb)
I ■iMolWn al Haaaan 

— s OMla at Dtcla 
Oct. IB aeon al ManMti (ttaUlha) 
Oct. II Alblan al llanaan

"Ha n s e n

SHOSHONE
<L. L. OalphiB, Coach) 

Sapl. 14 Hallay at Sbwhoaa 
0«t. 1 Jaratna at saraaia 
0«t. a Wandall al ebaahana 
Ocl is PalrllaM at ratrflald 
Oel, aa Onn data 
oet. ts nWana rany at niaiint rrtr; 
Nov. I RIchtlald al ebMhoni 

II lUaian at ifeeabeaa 
le ao*dlag al BbMbana

h a z e l t o n

) <l«atatlva)

HAGERMAN

- ............. jktMId at Richllald
Oct. M Matrtcli al lUsmmaa 
0«l. IS Malta/ al fCbtavMaa 
Nav. s ralrfMd al »airttatd 
Nov. II Waad«U at WaadaU

UECLO,
(Paid Jenaa, Caach)

' I Macamaa at 
— a Haaaan al Om I^  
Oft. II OMR dale
s*i- H  2 K «

KING HILL
(R I. Nialaea. Oeael)

napl. 14 opan daU 
0«t, I luaaan at Haaaaa 
oet. a Caatlatord at Kaaailon 
Oct. II AIMaa ai H a lloa  
oak u  Klai HlU at Itliit UUI 

(taauilva) v
oaLMmupM l raam a.ai tUUIlan 
Nav, ■ Bdaa at M m

£D £N

e ^ t . N  Olaana rany at Olanni racr; 
aap. M Twin rails C«»a at Twin raiU 
OcL e AIMaa al AIMmi

^ ‘ ■^ ffA iL T Y

asking. Apparently, Taylor's remarks 
shouldn't be taken at face value, for 
It seems that the man simply doesn't 
know his own strength.

A survey of the Burley club gives 
promise that the Cassia county elev
en on the whole will be light and 
fast. In the backfleld will be Denny 
Pace, only two-year letterman on the 
dub. and I^wrence Hogge, half
backs; Don Powell, Quarterback; and 
Orville Oano, fullback. Lettermen 
who are returning to the line are 
Ben Sprague and Howard MatUicws, 
centers; Doug Adams and Don 
Adams, guards; Wilber Popp, tackle; 
and Rollo Morris, end.

Coach Taylor will be assisted this 
season by L ^ n  Oreen, who wlll'work 
with the backfleld, and Don Gray- 
hoiit, who will assist In training the 
linemen.

Open at Oakley
Burley's 1B37 schedule opens In 

Oskley Oct. 1 when the Bobcate 
matoh power and decepUon with 
(?oach M. 0. Cranney'a Hornet ag- 
gregaUon. Tho seaaon'o windup 
comes Nov. 0 when Uie locol eleven 
plays host to an invading Caldwell 
high school team. The climax on 
the fall menu will be tho annual 
Armistice day cUsslo with the Ru
pert PIrotea to be played hew Nov. 11.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 AMD—The 
bualnea* of 
nls, tMck on Ite feet because ot Mn- 
eatfenal rise of Oallfomla'a John 
Donald Bu(lge, had the brightost 
outlook In years today->lf Budge 
remains simon-pure,

And It seems tliat he wilt, at least 
for another year, (or the U, S. Lawn 

■ to have
promise to make a defense of 

the DavU cup tn i m .
InUreat High 

Nnt Blnce America lost the eup 
to the Prench 10 years ago has 
there been such an Interest in ama
teur tennis as In the two months 
Mnre the U. 6, suooessfully ohal- 
iPiigod England for ths trophy. Am) 
U waa Budge who oanled the Am- 
f-rlrau team. He won also the All- 
England men sintfles. doUblas ,»pd

A crowd 0 ?  at leael
I,MO sUndlng, Amerioa'a largest 
tennU crowd, waa at POrt RlUa ita- 
dhim to BM Budge defeat »eron. 
Oottfrled von Oramm for the third 
lime thU season.'

/  Naada riva Sato 
Ho needed five seU. ;|-1. 7-#, »-l« 

3-0. o-t, but hu suiwriorlly was 
never In doubt, Hla last aet^the 
o»« he Kact w  taka to win hie ti»^ 
national Alngles tltle^wu almost a 
Iierrcri ealilblUoo. M  only made 
live errors—nettlng but two shots, 
anil driving three out of bounds. 
'I'hls iwmpared to tha 10 artors he 
made In the opening 'aet which he 
won by the same margUt,

Por ths first time in Amerlean 
tennis history, a South Amarloaii 
took A ma)or Utle home when Ben- 
orlta Anltaa Ltaana of Chile de
feated Jadwlga JadrwJowBka ot Po
land In straight m U, g>«, • -]. It was 
the rint time the women's title hsd 
left thU country slnoe Betty NUth- 
all took it to England in INO.

Seven-M an Team s W ill Be 
Used in Som e o f   ̂

Sm aller SchooU

□Imlnatlon Class B diam -

feature o f  the annual meeting of 
South Central Idaho Athletic as
sociation, which was attended by 
eo repnssentetlves here on Saturday.

Tho move to eliminate the "cham
pionship" was the result o f  a pro
posal to use aeven-taan 'teams in 
the smaller schools.

The new plan calU for the Class 
B schools to use the 11 men where 
the oppoaltlon has that size a team, 
and ^  aeven-man club when the 
school Is smaller.

Present at the meeting were the 
c ^ e s  and SHgertotendents from 
35 schools. H. D. Heehtner ot 
Twin Falls was unanimously electcd 
president of the Organisation. Ralph 
Nyblad; Hansen. 1830 leader, was 
in charge of the meeting.

Other Offleen 
Other officers elected by the as- 

soclaUon were Jack Bucholtz, 
Glenns Perry, 'vice president, and 
Harold Roberta, Jerome, was re
elected secreUry.

Features o f  the general meeting 
cr« the acceptance of a -motion 

by George E. Denman, superinten
dent of Burley schools, cancelling 
the annual assessment o f  - dues 
upon the schools that make up the 
assoclaUon and the. vote of the 
members placing control o f the o f
ficial football "schooU" ta the hands 
of the board of control.

Bchools for officials were an
nounced for Ooodlng September 31, 
Twin 'Falls September 22 and Bur
ley September 23.

Following the sectional meetings, 
coachcs and oMlclals met togetlier 
to discuss, under the direction of 
O. V. Olds, Jerome,_'th'6-xUcw 
changu In the rules for the season.

Rule Changes 
-Im portan t changes In the rules 
Includc:

The ball may be handed forward 
) an eligible pass-recelver, If the 

receiver Is one yard behind the line 
when he gets the ball. Such r 
“handing over" oJ the ball does not 
count as a forward pass.

A player withdrawn In the fourth 
quarter may re-enter play once.

A substitute may talk to other 
team-members after reporting to of
ficials, not before.
.Two-mlnute rc.st-perjods will be 

allowed between first and second 
and thfrd and fourth quartern, with 
a iO-minuto rest between halves.

Drop or p lan  kicks only\wm. be • 
allowed for free kicks.

m
r y -

DINGS
NATIONAL LKAGUE

W, L, Pet, 
St 408

10 ' SI J9t
11 R  M t  
10 03 .520 
CO 01 .160 
51 14 .430 
M 18 ,409 
Bt IB .395

New York. . 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh .. 
St. Loula 
Bolton .. 
Brooklyn ... 
PhlUdeiphia 
Clnolqnall ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet,

New York ...............M 43 iT i
Detroit .....................19 M .604
Chicago ................... 18 69 .603
Boston .......................11 eo .543
Cleveland ................. 11 61 MU
Waahlngton .............03 10 .4?4
Philadelphia .........  42 88 .323
HI, Loula ..................30 94 .203

Additional Sports 
Page, Seven

S T O P !

Play Sahl Ride on the Only T im  That Cive 
You GoMm  Ply Bkw-out Protection

a rop f Art your Utm tr«a4<«orar vertowM, T  
Potheylookm A tWftJl>adwtotor laalayeref----------------------------------------  -------1 rubber and full*
drtvtn(TB«oantiil.BeoauaMu>to« floatl^  eordiCeclenUflpelljrUMt^
Tpw tlroi e w  -take to vmIM 4M «  Wra Thus bjr 
Uj«y oan aUad undw tod iye  m la tta f thU W t .  tbe Ooldan P«y

■ a T b e  p ro t* 5 ?rw
dMabiffb-ei --------------

y » b jp « « d  drlvlni^ you

ipe^atow>ouTt
01 Ih . bWriMal aiKldnU i M k f f V M r V n t

ym  M»r mb«  t«a4 about a n  due to Don't taka vOHr tlree (or granlail^
, b » t ^ b ^ l w k r » t e d t M 4 d « « f  S S ^ w t o l  BUverto^^
tUeetotodaj‘abl|heFMda.Ttot‘> th« Z i f ^ v M  Oold«i Ply co.t
wby OMdriata enitoeera InTanted mnoh laoa than otber >u|
the U fM aver OoIAmi Ply ibat'e 
r»uad to OoodtWi B ^ t y  ■0*

Biioh toaa than otbw aupei^ualiiy 
Urae. Put th«N ttraa n
your ear now. TAe looMr 1*4 w/ar,

■ U V T H U t  flOLDKN n V e iL V E R TO W N S  AT
BARNARD AUTO COSIPANY 

GLEN’S SUPER SgRXICE. 8 “*'l
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
ByUnit^Pregg

i; LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK
DENVER-CitUe: 8,460: markel 

steady to strong; be«( «t««n  tO to 
114; cows M to »1JW; heUen M tfl 
S13^; calves »« to t i l :  feeders and 
stockers M to I10.7&; t>ulla $4 to IS- 
.65.
, Hogs: 1,600: market 36o to 60c 
higher; top tia.lD; bulk tll-16 t« 
•UflO; packing sows K .i i  to $10- 
.60: pigs $9.(0 19.60: stags $9.60 to 
•lOiO.

Bhcep; 23,600;'market steady to 
strong: fat lambs »050 to 110.76: 

V- feeders,»60 to 19.78; ewes |2 to 
V  M.75. ‘

Î HEAILOB 
O N G O i m m S

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO — Hogs. 10,000: gener

ally 3Sc to 40c higher: mod. grade 
hogs and packing wwa 30c to 60c 
up late; top »12£0; part load $12,55; 
bulk good and choice 190 to 330 lbs. 
$12.15 to $12.45; 240 i o  290 lb s .'$13 
to $13-40: 180 to 180 lbs. $11.60 to

<$13.40: mort good packing sows $10.40 
W $10.76. ■ ■

CalUe: 20,000 calvcs 3,000; general 
trade active, steady; st«lcUy grain- 
fed steers, ycarJlngs very ccarcc; best 
early $18.60, with $18.75 bid; she 
stock acUte; stockers and tecders 
Itmi, S0.60 to $10; buI.lR and vcolers 
fully Eleady; prime heifers scaling 
around 850 Ibj. up to $16.76, ’

Sheep: 11,000; f;prlng lambs ab- 
licnt: slrong to 23c higher; good to 
choice nnllvo.s $10.50 down: top 
$10.75: outers held higher; sheep 
steady: slaughter ewes' $2.80 to $4.

o m aiia ' l Jv t s t o c k  
OMAHA — Hogs: 4,000: ^ 0  

Uirough: 15c to 26c higher: early 
top $(l.7S; (11.80 bid; good to 
choice 160 to 360 jbs. $11.50 to $11- 
.75; few 260 to 280 lbSV$11.25 tO $11- 
.70; 160 to 160 lbs. $10.76 to $11.63.

Cattla  ̂ 17,600; calves 3,000; fed 
steers and yearlings strong to 25c 
higher: heifers tully steady; grass 
cows opening about steady: vealera 
steady; stockers and feeders strong: 
early sales fed steers and yearllnRS 
$11 to $15.75; yearlings held above 
$17; practical top vealcrs $9; fleshy 
feeders $9,60 to $10; some held 
higher.

Sheep: 14,000; fat lambs strong 
.. - to. 25c higher;. slaughter, ewes, and 

feeding lambs steady; early sales 
range lambs $9,60 to $10; some held 
higher; early sales choice natives 

JIO; slaughter ewes tSM  down.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OQDEN-Hogs: receipts 426, Early 
sales 25 to 40 centa higher than last 
week's close, top $n.75 on cholc*! 

^  drlvelns. mixed kinds $10.00 to 
A $ lliO , weighty kinds mostly $7.50- 
” $825, choica butcher kinds up to 

$9,00, and above.
CaUIe; Receplte 2340. Early sales 

about Bte^y at last week’s decline, 
bulk medium and good steers t«.S0 
to $0.10 including lot-1176 lb. drive* 
ins at top apd sa iteu i 903 Ib. locals 
$a.60, few loU higher drlvelns $7.35- 
$7JK>. Common to medium drlvelns 
helfets $8.00 to $7.00, bulla $4.75 lo 
$6,60, medium and good vealers $7.50 
to $9.00, common -kinds' down to 
$8.50 and under.

Sheep: Recelpta ‘13,900. 115 head 
73 lb. trucked-ln lombs extra good 
$0.50, trudk load local ewea K.40.

pesslmlsUo t«oepUon of the govern* 
ment annouooement that $300,000,- 
000 "sterlllaed" gold wll' be re
leased for circulation, weighed 
heavily o'n wheat on the Chlcagd 
board of trade today.

A t the close wheat was IH to 2^ 
cents lower, com  H oent lower to 
S  cent higher, and oats W to H 
cents lower.

After opening at higher levels, 
a sharp selling movement began as 
stocks moved lower and all futures 
hit new'lows for the season before 
local short covering stopped the 
downturn. ’

fitop-loss selling was a heavy fac
tor In the decline, which carried 
September futures off more than 
two cents,

trade had regarded 
Washington statement as bullish at 
the st«rt of trading and most of 
the early buying; was a result of thU 
viewpoint. But when stock market 
traders turned bearish, grain opera
tors followed and threw • overboard 
most, of their holdings.

In com . heavy receipts were one 
o f tlic many depressing Influences.' 
Ttie day's receipts were the largest In 
several weeks. Other grains were 
In sympathy with the softness In 
wheat and com.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAQO—aroln ra ^ e :

Open High Low Close
Wheat:
Sept...............i ,o3 m ,o 4 m .o i i,om
Dec............_,.l,05vil.0fl\il.02»il.03
May ........_,..l,07Vil,08H1.04Vil.06
Com : **•
S e p u ---------1.03 1.06 1.00^41.02W
D e c . -------------93^4 .63H .«2‘ i  .«2H
■Alay ..............a4U .66̂ 4 . «  .64̂ 4
Oats:

Sept. ---------JIU  J i l l  JOH 30H
Dec. ............ JO\i JO»i .29%
May -------------31H JIH  J1
Rye!
Sept. .... .........79-'*; ,.80 .78 .79

D e c .______.77H .78 .754 .78%
May .----------.77^i .78 .7814 .7fl‘.i

PORTI.ANI) LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND-Hogs: 2,000; active; 

fully SOo higher; good to choice 
Uklitwelght drlvelnJi $10.76; load 
lota.to $11; henvlen and llitht llghU 
$10 to $10,25; packing sows $a,26 to 
$8.60: choice 'feeder pigs to $9.76.
. Cnttle: 3,200, calves 350; market 
uneven; best steers strong to 26c 
higher; oUier steers slow, undertone 
weak to lo-wer; beat cows and hel- 
frr.i about steady; bidding around 
25r lower on tower grarles; bulls and 
vfftlers Btendy; Bcvernl loads med. 
to good grass heifers $8JK> to $9,60; 
tvi-o loads 1,114 lbs. and 1.163 lbs. 
$10; coip. around $6,75 to $7.60: few 
medium heifers $7 to $7,30; bidding 
around $3,28 to $4.25 for low cut- 
trr and cutter cows; few good beef 
rows around $0; bulln $6 to $0,38; 
beef bulla around $OJO; iiood to 
choice vealers $B.60 to $10.60.

Sheep: 3,600, Including 3,304 
through and direct; active; fully 
itesrty; f:w  good trucked In lamba 
$9 to 19401 soma held higher; 
nion to mrdlum $7JX> to $$M ; year- 

AUlngs $9 80 tn $0; wethers $4.60 to 
^ $ 5 ; common to good ewep $3 to $4.

NAN FRANCIHCO LIVESTOCK
BOUril HAN m A N O IflO O -IIogs 

1,000, IncludInK fiOO illrect; bulk 170 
tn 22A lb. billrlirrn $1086 to $11. .

Cattle; 600, Inrlmtliig 100 direct; 
load good Slerrn frnni local feed 
lots $9,78; good wrlRhly bulls $0.80.

Calves: 376. Including 105 direct; 
alMut two loads common to nirdhini 
17B lb. Oregon rauRr vcnlcrn $8.78.

Hheep; BOO, Inclmiinii 2iK) rtlrrcl; 
part deck mertliitn lo 70 Ih, woolrd 
Ismbs $8.M.

WOOL
noHTON-Tho wool market wuh 

uiihrllled as cable reporta, recelvnl 
hy iiflvuU) coiiMeiia UtdlatUd • fur
ther decline In prices on Monday 
from tho close of laab Wbek'a Mrles 
In AuAtrniU. tlm U. ti, agrloulturo 
depnrtinenl r<|>ort«d today.

Tmde In Boaton ■ wan n«otlc»lty  
at a Athndntlll, lliiyers and dealers 
were waiting further dovelopmenU 
In All l̂rn1la. In the
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NEW YORK. Sept. 13 CU.R>-Tlie 
iriarket cloaed lower.
Alaska Juneau ...
Allied Ohemlcia . .
AiUa Ohalmart 
American Can ...
Anxerkwi Badltor .
American Smelling .
American Telephone..............
A m erlan Tob*oco B .............
Aniicoada cppper 
AUhlson. Topek* &  Banis Pe 
Aubum Motors ..
Baltimore &  Ohio ................
Bendlx AvlaUon
Bethlehem Steel ....................
Borden Company 
J . 'L  C u t  Co.
Chi., Mil.. Bt. Paul and Pacific .
Chrysler Corp...........................
Coca Cola .............  .. .
Commercial S olvents .............
Commonwealth u d  Southern
OontlnenlAl OU o l  Delaware...... 37«i
Com  Product* ....................
Du Pont De Nemours .......
Eastman Kodak 
Electric Power and Light ...
General Electric ................
General Foods .
General Motors . - 
Qoodyear Tire .
International Harvester 
IntemaUonai TsJephone 
Johns ManvUle
Kennecott Copper .........
Loews Inc..........
Montgomery Ward .........
Nash Kelvlnator 
National Dairy ProducU
New York Central .........
Packard Motors ..............
Paramount Pictures ......
J. c .  Penney Co...............
Penn. R. E ...................
Pure OU ........... .....— .
JUdio Corp. - .............
Radid Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B .
Sears Roebuck ............— ........ bo
SheU Union OU --------------- 22

.fllmmona Co. ... -  .  85
Socony Vacuum ......... ..............ISH
Southern Pacific ......... ............ 31%
titvidard B ra n ds............ ....._.._10H
etandard Oil o f Callfonils ...... 38
Bt&ndard OU of New Jersey...... 89K
Texas Corp...... - ........................ —80
Trans-Amertca ......................._...13H
Unk>n Carbide and Carbon...... B8H

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—Wheat: 2 red $1.09. 

3 red $1-07. 4 red $1.00H, sample 
grade red 77-86. 3 hard $1J}8K, 3 
hard $1.05, 4 hard $1.01H-$1.08; 6 
hard 95. sample grade hard 77. 
sample grade mixed 80.3  red garlicky 
$1.06’ i-$1.074, 3 red garUcky $1.04- 
$1.05U.

Corn-: 2 mixed $1.03',i , 1 yellow 
$1:06> ,̂ 3 yellow $1X»5<,4-$1.08, '  
yeUow $1.0314.$1.04W.

Oats: 1 wfilto 33>.4-35: 2 white 
33‘,i-35U. 3 white 4 white
30’ ii, 1 mixed 32>i-34’,i. 3 mixed 32. 

Bye: No. 3. 8 l ’ i-81 ’,4.
Barley: Feed 48-02, matting 67- 

67.
Timdthy seed: $3.40-$3i0.

* p6i55oes
 •  

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QaoUUona ^amlsbed by 
Sndler, Wegener A  Co.) 

November delivery; 1 car $1.65; 
closing bid and ask. $1.53 to $1,86.

FUTUBE8 
January $3i0 ta $2 31; March $3- 

,31 to $3J2| May $334 to $2J8; July 
$3j0 to $330; Sept. $3.44 to $2.45; 
Dec. $333.

CUICa GO  rOTATOBB
OHIOAGO-Weather^cloudy, tem

perature 67. ShlpmenU 7M carloads, 
arrivals 183, on track 317. 8upplle.i 
ratlter liberal, demand for North 
Dakuta triumphs good, russets fair, 
other stock slow; market. about 

steady-. Idaho russet Burbanks. 1 car 
large $3.10. a cars $3, 1 car $1.90, 1 
car «i,Sd; Na. 3, I car practically 
free from cuu, $1,40,1 car mixed No, 
1 $2 ond No, 2. practically freo from 
cutA $1,40, Colorado BIlsS triumphs. 
I caK $1.46, I car $1,40. unwashed. 1 
car $1J6, 1 car $1J24, 1 car $1.30. 
Washington russet Burbanks, l  car 
siiowlng some spotted sacks, $1.66; 
combination g^do, 1 car showing 
some spotUd sacks, $1,00. Washing
ton whlt« roee, 1 cur large $iJKI, 1 car 
$1.66. North Dakota Bliss ulumplis, 
No. 1 and partly graded, 3 cars $1.16, 
3 cart $1.10, 31 cars $1,08, a cars 
D8ci cobblers, 1 car $1,08; 'partly 
graded, 1 car l»o ; early OWos, No. I 
and partly graded. 1 car $l.lu, I car 
$1.00, 1 car $1. Minnesota cobblers, 
3 cars $1; partly graded. I car 85c; 
Bliss Wlumphs. No. 1 and partly 
graded, a c u s  $1.10, $ cars $1.06, 3 
cars $1. Michigan cobblers, partly 
graded, 1 oar 66o.

msrkrl.t, nnil at Iy>ndon where «uo< 
tinnn wne schrdulsd to open on 
TtirMlny.

Wheat
JEM-’KK/iON <ivpr. Mo. UP.) — 

Alrlciilluinl iiuihnrlllei estlinated,, 
H ŝaourl fiiiiiir'in would receive 
^•114,000 (ill lUM AniRnn'R bump- 

Wheut i dm InrHest slnrn 
• S  ' .  III" '‘'‘' Oi"* largest In 
“ ‘ ••‘‘ .•'sliUtory,

Markets at a Glance
UtoQlu lower in aoUve tradinf.
Bonds lower; U. fi. government Is- 

Mic/i highnr.
Curb slocks break to new 19S7

iOMA,
txiroign exchange firm.
Cotton decllnea about 18 cenu • 

bulo to new foitr-year lows,
Oralna Irregularly lower;' wheat 

o ff IH to 3ti oenu.
Uubbrr dKipn ahsrply.

c o r r K it
NEW YORK 'I'ho exiwrt copper 

iiarket-was quiet and steady t^ ay  
at 1$M cents a jxiund, c. I. f. Euro
pean base iwrta. ‘fhai ooiiiiMred with 
Baturday's range of 13.8-J8 lo )IM  
oenU a» pound.

Doinentlo rojiiwr mImi was qul«t 
and steady at 14 centa a inund de
livered. >

LONDON llAR HILVKR'
1X3NDON—Bar silver eased 1-10 

peiujy t«<tay to IBH pence an ounce. 
Baaed on aterllnf at $4MB8, the

----------- . --------  American equivalent was 44JO c«nU
> heN t 10,000 MILES • Compared with 

P s  O S ftn iooN a N n w  III R) — 111 cenw on Baturdny, Forward aU- 
' L e t  in s  î  ver was Quoted at 19 IS-io pence 

win. the M he; of (irorgo Ifcr- 
hava aerilK"i>K MirgsiHi.l ---- -------------------------

N. Y. STOCKS

.,..30’i

. lOU

... 67Vi

.....J....8‘,4 
.....1..101 

64K 
.........7394
......... 60%

15',4

n u
------------ 7
........_...17U
--------- a$3'4
....... _...31',4
-----------16’ 4
------------
......- ......6̂ 4

4$!(

Union Pacific ... 
United Aircraft .. 
United Oorp. ... 
U. S. Stfel, I

4H
..«3H 
...UH

--------- .-_....39l4
..138K 
....i3U 
.  38H

Warner Brothers 
Western Union ...
Westlnghouse Electric
F. W. Woolworth Co------------
American Rollihg M ills__ _
Armour ' ...... ...................... .....
AUatitlo Refining .................... 33!4
Boeing ......... .............................. 3S\
Briggs Manufacturing C o .___ 38
Curtiss Wright .........................  4H
Electric Auto L ite______ ____ 31H
H ouitorfOll .................... ....... 10V4
National DlstUlers....................5914
North American Aviation

United Ah-tlnes ..

Chicago Pneumatic Tool .....

N. y .  Cnrb Exchange 
American
Cities Service, common
Eleotrlo Bond and Share ......... 13t4
Pord Motor Ltd.

SPECIAL WIRE

Elks Bldg.-PboDe (

P i«iS < w is '

P -O A y O F lM N G
NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (O P )-T h e  

stock market swung through a wide 
arc today and c4osed lower despite 
a recowry In the las^ hour. ' _ .

First reaction to the federal open 
market commUtee’s aktlon in re
leasing $300,000,000 In gold from the 
sterilised fund and decision to  buy 
government bonda In the open mar
ket was a l to 3 point advance on 
blocks of 1,000 to 3,000 ahires.

Most leading Inuee made their 
highs at the opening. U. 6 . Steel 
opened at 98. It then plunged to 
B9^ In active aelUng. The day's 
worat prlces were made around the 
«nd of the fourth hour. Then oame 
a swift recorery. Steel rose to a 
fraction above S3 after which IV lev* 
tiled o f  and trading turned dull.

Action of the government in re
leasing sterilised gold was Inter
preted as an effort to keep money 
easy and to aid the market for gov
ernment bonds. Some thought that 
In turn would help the bond market 
generally and Indirectly the stock 
market since It was suKxued to help 
business In qbUiniDg credit.

When .inltlwTBns faUed to carry 
through at an active pace, profes* 
slonala sold short. Then came fur
ther liquidation. Some was to raise 
funds for the tax Installment on 
Wednesday. The late recovery In 
the last was attributed to short cov* 
erlng.

Dow Jones closing averages: In
dustrial, 158.00 to laC; railroad 
40.755 off l iT . utility 34.39 oft 
0.58.

Transactions approximated 3^60,* 
000 shares compared with 3,330,000 
shares Friday. Curb traiuacUons 
approximated '576.000 shares eom* 
pared with 614,000 shares Friday.

W ar H otbers  Ofttber H ere In 
Biennial OoRTentloo Bet 

F or Taeidfty

Twenty-six membere o f  the Ida* 
ho chapter of the American War 
Mothers are expected to gather here 
this evening for the 11th biennial 
state convenUon to be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Legtoa Memorial

A preliminary meeting of the e*. 
ecutlvc board meeting will be held 
today at 8 p. m. First •session will 
bo held tomorrow morning and will 
be featured by addresses of welcome 
by Mayor L. 'A. Chapli] tnd  htn. 
WUllam D, Reynolds, presiding of* 
fleer. State officers will be Intro
duced. committees appointed and 
announcements' made.

Lnnotaeen Given
The morning meeting is to be fol

lowed by a luncheon at the Park 
hotel given by the American Legion 
post. In the afternoon rtport* and 
resolutions wiu be beard and In the 
evening a banquet la scheduled for 
8:30 at the Park hotel given by the 
local ehspter of the organiatlon.

On Wednesday Walter Day. Mur* 
laugh. World war veteran, wUl ad- 
dresA Uie group and nomination and 
election,of officers will be included 
in th e  morning session. In th e 'a f
ternoon a memorial service will (m 
conducted, reports made, the next 
convention city named and offioera 
Installed.

Board Meeting
Following the regular convention 

session another executive board 
meeting will be held.

Officers here state th^t repre* 
senatlves from all parts' o l the state' 
are expected. Ttie largest single 
group will come Ifom Idaho 
and will include 13 member*, three 
or whom are officers, Mrs. Becky 
Armour, president: Mrs, Mary Daw
son. corresponding secretcry, and

I Local Markets i
• '-------------— •

Buying Prices
GBAINB

Oats, 100-poD 
Barley. ]M-p< -----

BEANS
(Market rnmlsbea hy B. E. L. 

Gantand, U. 8. Bean Inspeetor).
V. 8. Great Nortliema— ,

No. I ' i  ............. ......: ........W S -U M
C : 8. Great Korttaema—

No. 2's .............................
POTATOES .

No. Is bulk to  rower*;..........M e-iSo
No. S'b bulk to growew ............ “

POULTRY AT BANCB
Colored hen*. oTer 6 lbs.......... -...,14o
Colored ben*. 4 to 6 lbs.

Colored roasters .

(Above price* are for A grade, B 
grade, t  ceni lea*. 0  grad*, h i "  
Prtcej.,

PRODUCR
No. 1
No. t  butUrfat ,
Egg*. fpfcU l ......
Extra*..................

_JUo

INVESTMENT TEUBTS
Fund. Inv.................. - ....... - ......$21.48
Fund, Trust. A. ____________ $ 8Jil
Corp. Trust .............. .......... .....8 3.69
Quar. Inc.....................................$16-60

MINING BTOOKB
Bunker Hill and'tSUIUvan.......$22.76
Mtn, City Cojiiwr ...............$«.$8.60
Park City ConM>lldat«d ..........36Wo
Silver King Coalition ..........$11,135
Sunshine Mines ....................$17.B7&
Tlntlo BUndorrt .............- ..........$6,76

SPECIAL WIRE
Courteay of 

Standard tiecurlUee Co. 
Perrin* Hotel nidg.^Phone $$7

MINfNti STOCKS 
Kpohane Hlocks

American Bllvrr .
Aaurlte G o ld ..........
Dayrock ......
Unome UoUl ........
Grandview ............
Hecla .....................
Ima Mlnea ,  . 
MaUllnn M f/  I- 
MltalliiQ Metiiln ..
Morning Uloiy ....
Polaris .
Premier Uold .......
Silver Humiiilt 
Sunalilno
Bunshlno Cons.......
Wellington 
Wlilto Wntrr

.01
17 ','i 

.....18.36

.11̂ 4

MlXALti
NEW •yoitlt — 'l^oday'* custom* 

smelter iirli-en for delivered metals 
(cent* p*r i«iiinc1»:

Copper; ElectrolyUo 14; aiporl 
i$M , I

'l ln : H|Mit strait* M U.
Lead: ^ew York OM to $40| Bast 

l/lUU 8 36.
Zinc: New Yor|i T.W;

t»d Quarter 7Lk)uli 7 $6; »econd Quarter 7JA, 
Ahiiiilniim. virgin 30 lo 11; piU> 

moiiy, Aincrli-an 16H, 
i'latlniini (dollars iN r ounc«) 47 

to 81.
qiilrkMlver (doUar* |lbr flask of 

78 ixmnds) Di to'Bt, nomlna], 
Tiiiigstjfii, iwwdered tdoUars per 

poimd) I.DO to 3.
Wolframite, Chlne*«( doliara per 

unit, 1 m r cent metaUlo content, 
duly paid 37 to 3$.

Egg*. In trade .............
PnUeta, In trade ......... ...........

LIVESTOCK 
Cfaoiea light batcher*. 16$ to

100 pcander*.............................$9.60
Orerweigbt buUher*. $10 to

$$0 p oon d en ............................
Om w eigbt bntcber*.

$00 pounder*.......... '
Underweight batchcr*^ 

leo p osn d e n ......

her*, W  to
........W -------»
« h c r * M u  to

Paoklng aow*, heavy..
Stear* ____ _ _ _ _ _ _

____________
Fat <
VealZn ...........;__________ f«AO-$7,00
Fat apring lamb* ....................... $7.00
Feeder Umb* ..........................._.$7.00

MILL FEEDS
Brao. 100 pounds........................$lJt0
Bran. 600 pounds-rr^......... ........$i,ifi
Htock feed. 100 pounds......... ......$>.36
Stock feed. MO pound*................$1.30

[  BUTTER, EGGS j
SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCIHCO -  Butter 02 
*core 3 6 ', 9 1  a<gre 33^4; 00 scorti 
82U; 88 score aO'.-j. >

Cheaae; Wliolesale (lot* l .  ., 
trlplsta 18; Jobbing prices, flats 19H-

^ g s ;  Large medium 
small lou .

Central Cul, rRHn: extras 35;
large aUndards iili; medium extras
39; small 10,

LON ANIiKi.KH . 
lO S  ANOKl-m inmer; ExI 

$flc, prime flrnln 34r, standards 33 'ic , 
undergrade* 3lr,

Large eggs: l, (.'aiidlrd clean 
Iraa Me.

Medium eggs: I, Candled cIcaii 
extra* 39(4o,

Sm all.eggs: 1. Oniidled extras 
30o.

Waatani olieose: ’i'tljilet dulsioA
17Hc longhoriui Iflr, losfs Ifl'm-.

('IIK^AOO 
O lllOAaO-U^gn: i'lrin; repelpts 

8,$40 oaaei; fresh grndrd flisls 221'; 
extra (Irata 32%c; r.urrrnt receipts 
310: dlrtla* 17^u; ohnclu lO'.tu.

BwlUr; Finn; rereljils 13,IM; gx- 
t n  f(r*U $90 to extras
firata Ito to 31%o; seconct 3«ti to 
3PUc; atandni'da 33c; s|>r<lnln ;i4'ir 
to M K c; centralised 3t\c.

Oheeae; 'i'wln* l7Vn to im-; <i»Ia- 
IM IBWO to 18Mr.; longhorns W xv  
to 18V40.

BUHL
Robtrt Cates left last week for 

his home In Los Angeles after 
spending the summer vacation with 
h lsSu n t and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
MerrUl WUaon.

Guests at the Ros* Stoner home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. C.-R. 
Stoner of Indlanola, la., and Urs. 
Almir Wacha of Schuyler. Neb.

Miss Evelyn Houghtallng and her 
grandmother. Mrs. Hempton. left 
recently for San Diego where Miss 

win enter school. H ie
Houghtallngs .plan to go to Call* 
fom la later,

Mr. and Mi's. Charles Lee o f Grass 
Valley. Calif., are vislUng Mrs. Lee's 
parent*. Mr- and Mr*. J. M. Thomas 
at Oastleford.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. SUlson of 
Waterloo, la., spent last week with 
Mrs. Stilson's brother, L. W. Lova-

Mlas Bmalou Wright left Tuesday 
for Johnson City, Tenn., where ahe 
wUl visit a sister and attend school 
this year.

MlsB Eunice Ewer left the first 
of the week for Boise wher* she 
will teach music in the new Junior 
high school.

Mrs. William Hunt and daughter 
have moved to Idaho Falls where 
they Joined Mr. Hunt, who Is an 
Instructor of physical education in 
the high school there. Mrs. Hunt 
ha* been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swlger and 
daughter Mary Lou have returned 
to their home In Baker. Ore.. after 
visiting here at the home of Dr. 
W. V. Swlger.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Jackson of Bt. 
Petfrsburg, Fla., are guest* at the 
Earl Dunbar home.

W*yne West and Harold AUilns 
have returned from northern Idaho 
where they were employed this 
summer (n a mine.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Barrett and 
daughter Muriel of Denver visited 
last week at the George Walt home.

Mrs. L. P. Runyon and daughter 
Janet have returned from a trip to 
Portland.

Mrs. Harry Kenison of Los An- 
uele* who wa* called here by tlie 
siiddan defith o f  her broUier, 
rranklln N, Squires, Is visiting at 
the Leonard Almqulst and A. -C. 
Volght homes.

Mr, and Mrs, Roy Mercer lUve 
announced the marriage of their 
(laughter, Oenevieve, U> Wallace 
NmlUi, son o f Mr. and Mr*. A 
Hmlth of flhoalione, 77ie couple 
wero married July 34 'ilie young 
roiiiile Is making It* home In liuhl.

Mis* Fern Stockton, daughter nf 
Mrs. Bu*an Stockton, and I.ewls 
(.amkey of lUchfletd, son of Mrs. 
Ixirene Adkins of Filer were mar
ried Sept, 4 at the Buhl Nasarene 
lisrsonage. 'n»e single ring servire 
was read by Ute Rev. L. U. tJmlUi. 
Mr. and Mrs. I^auikey will 'make 
timir home in Filer,

riin Buhl Mooee liKlge Inltliited 
nljin membara Into 11* order Tliiirs- 
(liiy evening, Tliey were:** Mrs. 
Jnnies Randall, Mrs. Cecil Harris, 
Mrs. Egglesen, Mrs. Orin HoWard, 
Mrs. Ix>ren Shrlver, Mrs, By Bar- 
ion, Mr*. Earl Bkldmor*. Mrs. Mas. 
till Bouohelle, and Mrs. Fred King 
ert. FViilowlng the business meet
ing and InlilaUon a program was 
enjoyed.

m u d  t u b  x m a »  w am t a d b .

MONEY
NRW YORK-M iiiiey rales re- 

nfttned uaolikagsd to<lay.

ed at 44‘ti cent* a fine ounce Unlay.
uoebMlM.

Grzwac^cwnki
I.IITLB FALLS, N. V. (URUb ** 

rniise their eldest eon, Frank, "at- 
(eMa colUge antf ha* had oonstd- 
rrnhle difficulty In profasaor* and 
insiructor* pronouncing his name," 
ignala and Wadyslaw Onwacsewakl 
wrift pennltted to change Uie family 
iiRine lo Gray,

Prisoners Freed
ouBillNG . Me, (UJD—Twenty-five 

inmatea of Themaston 8tat« prlMn 
made a daah through m e prison 
gate* to Ute op*n road—but only as 
(irn fighter*, tm est Newbert'* 'farm 
was fired and Uia prisoners formsd 
a bucket brjgade and put out the 
blau. All returnedf

As Fuller Set Three Record* G U M i n
FiMWTOUR

Flagged la for a new tranaeeullnental speed rweerd at tSI ttOci per 
Itonr. Frank FoUer. Jr, Ban Franelsee sportsman, abewn la Inaet a* 
he ellnbcd from hi* plane at New York after winning the Beodlx 
trophy mce, aoan hU lew.wlnged SeTersky raoneplaD* a«ro«a the 
(Jniah Ihte. Fuller streaked his plane fron Loe Angele* t« ftnlah fint 
In the Bcndix darby eourae at the Natlenail air racea la Cleveland, 
continued on to Hasbrouek ilelgbl*. N. J.. for a special BeadU prise 
and set the tran*coi)tinental mark at New York in 9 bewa and $< 
minute*.

4 D I E I N e D l  
c n  OF PLANES

P ilo t of S ig& t.Seeljij' Ship 
And Three Pasgengeri 

M eet Death

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Sept. 15 ftIJO 
—The pilot of a slght-seelng air
plane and his three passenger* were 
kilted 108> night In a collision with 
another plane over Bendix field.

Passengers In the second plane 
escaped with slight Injuries.

Witnesses said they believed the 
pilot o f  the larger plane circled the 
field without seeing a smaller ship 
piloted by Charles Beige, 10, trans* 
port pUot for tlie Indian Air S ^ c e  
corporation.'

The planes struck almost head* 
on. The left wing of the passenger 
ship, owned by Lloyd Butx. 29, Mlsh* 
awaka, was sheared off, and tangled 
in the left wing of Beige's ship.

Buts' plane spun on wide circles 
and crashed about a half mile from 
the landing field.

Buts and his passengers were kill, 
ed Instantly. They were: Floyd Al- 
lenbaugh, 38, Elkhart. Ind .;. Mrs. 
Abble M. Ba:be, 32, South Bend. 
Ind., and Fred B. Kidder, SO, South 
Bend.

Selge lost a  propeller In the crash. 
He succeeded in landing, but the 
plane was badly damaged.

JEROME
T%e Eldorado Belghti Clrlo dub 

m et at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Flax beard last week. Hostess prlae 
was won by Mrs. Aloyi Hof.

Smeat Sargeant and son of Spo
kane were guests at th« R. ff, shep
herd home last week.

Dr. and Mrs. S. M. Snodgrass, Je
rome, liave returned home from a 
trip to Grangevllle. They spent a 
few days visiting with Ihelr son, 
Jack, and his family, where Jack 
la a member o f the teaching staff. 
They took Uielr yolmgest son. Wal
ter, to Orangeville, where he will en
roll In the university at Mo«;ow 
the first of Uw week. Mrs, tinod- 
gra** was only sllghtly^injured on 
their way home when their car be
came involved In an accident with 
another machine driven by a 
«rho was allegedly drunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grimm have 
rented the homo of Mr. and Mra, 
O, L, Tlioreson, They arrived 1̂ 1- 
day afternoon from Boise and were 
accompanied here by Mra, Urlmni> 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Wo
mack.

A group of the Presbyterian Hun- 
day school children attended »  pic
nic given for them at the Jerome 
fair ground* Friday. 'I?ie older boys 
and girls took charge of the gsmea. 
Balloons were given tlio children. 
Refreshment* were served,

Mrs, Maude Piper, an old pioneer 
o f  Jerome, 1* visiting here nt Uie 
home of Mr*. George llawtwcker for 
a few weeks.

C, JenkUis opened his cigar 
store here Uaturday. Mr. Jrnklna 
has InsUiled numerous otlier fix
tures in hls building and Imn also 
Installed a soft drink founluin,

Mrs. Harvey Fort wa* hostms to 
Uie Ladies’ Aid toolely of Uie Chris
tian church last week, 

l*resbyterlan Missionary society 
r-et at the homo of Mra, Wllllsni 
A. Peters last week.

Mr*. II, fl, Burls, I/ong iirach, 
Oalif,, I* visiting at the Iiujdr of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs, u . U. Simon*,

Mr. and Mr*. George llormel, i/t» 
Angeles, Calif., were gueila Issi week 
n( Mr. Slid Mrs. It. E. dhtphcid.

^ C A N A D A
WINNIPEG. Man, (UW- p|„is fnr 

briiiging Uiousaitds of cattle from 
Saskatchewan drouth lands to grase 
In grpen pastures of Alanltobn. are 
being oompleUd by Jack Byers, sno- 
ratfry of the Samtohewan Itsnrh- 
era*' aasoclatlon, on b«halt of the

KILLER
NEW LEXINCrrON, O, ftJW -  

America's No, i robin killer u U I. 
Bwarta o f nearby Dumontvliie, who 
ha* the only federal aiut state i*r- 
m lU to alioot ttie birds, Uwart* re- 
oeivid hU ptrmlU in order to be able 
to protect hla raspberry patch.

BnglUh Is Uught in most w*l»h 
school* a* an eatra language. Some 
100,000 people who Uva in wales 
luwW OfÛ  WelatL

SPOR^TS
jBuUetins

DressenFired 
As Red Coack
CINCINNATI, O . Sept 13 (OB 

—  Charle* (Chuck) Drwaen, 
fiery llttlo manager ot the cel* 
Iar*dweiling Clnolnnatl Reds; 
was dismissed by du b  officials 

' here today when he demanded 
to know hts lOSS aUtui.

Dismissed %long with Dresien 
were t w o  veteran '  eoachee.

Roderick (BobbU Wallece. a 
scout, waa named as temportry 
manager. B* wUt M m  the 
mainaer o f  the year. A  new pilot 
wm be employed for i n i .

BASEBALL
T O D A rS  OAMBB

By United Frees 
NATIONAL

Cincinnati at St. Louis, played 
previous date.

Chicago at Flttaburgh, pjayed 
prerloUB date.

AMBBICAN
No games scheduled.

UlSBToOpen
POCATELLO. Sept. fs  QU»-Fall 

•esslon o f UnlTeralty o t tdaho South-
n will b lay.
First d ^  will see freshmen and 

new students taking entrance e 
Inatlons and paychologlcsil tests 

Dean John R.*'NlchoU predicted 
a reoord enroUment.

L. D. 8 . P reiident TU ited
10 Ooantries WliUe on  ~ 

Trip to  X orop e

SALT LAKE OITT. Bept IS OLR 
—'Heber J. Grant, prtsldent o f  the 
L. D. S. rMermon) churoh was 
back at his deek todity after an 
absence o f 13 weeks, during which 
he toured prlndpal church t '
In Europe and attei '
marking the lOOth i try  of
Mormonism tn the BMtlah Isles.

The 80-year-oId church prealdent 
said that during hU tour o f  ten 
countrle* he noUced that the church 
is trnted with m ore'i«*pect t h u  . 
when he first went to Burope m  
mlsaionary work 31 years ago. 
"However, people are leas Interested 
In religion,”  he said.

President Grant airlved In Balt ' 
Lake. City Bunday, hardly ahowlng 
any fatigue after h b  long trip. Re« 
marking that he "has been grawlnt. 
younger since passing the halt cen
tury mark." Grant said he felt re
freshed and rested.

He was accompanied by hi* sec- 
Haiy, Joseph Andereon. His daugh*- 

ter,. Mrs. Lucy Grant Cannon, and 
Mlw CJariss* A- Beealey, both rep- 
resenUng the Young Women's Mu
tual Improvement association, also 
made the European -trip- but re
mained In the east on church bnsl-

l U N I O I A l  
mSES F l i . l ( E 4 L

UtUitieB and S egn lar Bella 
Show B oost In B ttte  

Board r ign res

Total of the utility Taluatlona and 
the regular'real and personal rolls 
reaches $33^ ,0M  In Twin Fails 
county this year, the state board 
o f equalisation figures shoved to
day. llt e  beard’s, final aattoo was 

' ited to the county audi
tor fey State AladJtdr Hanr „

l4$t year'a aggrtgat* waa m ,-

“ fflu ij ^laiUoni u  fin d  \n th. 
irtate board shew I94014M u  com
pared to |3,7U,M0 for 10M.-Batlroad 
valuation wu reduced by tUJKO,. 
from $3,061,874 last year to »3.04i,- 
($6 this ytar. Power company val- 
nation, largely because of new con
struction projects, w u boosted trcan' 
•i,>3e,767 In use to a iw ^ m  tua 
year, a gain of •M.OOO.

Twin Falls county real and per
sonal property rolU,-«xelualn.fli.tba— 
kubSKuent lUta. was set at «3DJBa.- 
435 thU year. It wa« |ie.70631B In 
»S6.

Daylifirht Tests
LONDON «U & -rour girl elerks la 

thA National Physical Uboratotr 
worked for weeks not knowing that 
thnr were being nsed tn a test to 
find.the amount ot dayllgBt lhajr 
needed. None of tham knew that 
each time she turned on h$r desk 
lamp, the current automatically 
worked a dnematograph camera

POTATOES
A Plus-Profit 

' C rop ....
Conelder thcao things when you select a 
potato d igger: FIRST, you want a d igger o f  
great etrength to withstand years o f  h u d  
punishment. SECOND, you want efficiency 
under all kinds o f conditions. AN D  THIRD, 
you want potatoes delivered dirt free  with 
a minimum o f mechanical Injury. That’a w hy 
you should select tho JOHN DEERE fo r  a 
plus*proflt potato crop.

John^Deere-Hoover Tractor- 
Drive Diggers
These Features Mean 
Plus-Profits For You! 
0  Greater Strength

A power driven digger MURT be 
'  strong. The John Decre«Hoover

IB strong.

0  Power Drive
The John Deere-Itoorer c lea n  

• lUelfi without - slowing (factor 
speed. It cuts harvealtnK costa 
under ALL condUlons.

0  Quick Adjustment
Quick Interchange o f  plain or 
agitating aprocketa banishes wet 
aoll dirricultles. A LL John Deere* 
Hoover adjustments are sasy and 
quick. .

Save up to 20 Per Cent
On All Farm Nttd$

Consolidated Wagori
A N D  MACHINE COMPANY ^

Twin ralla > - H ate  '
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Cut Uving ExpeiUM—Rent Extra Rooms Now! Uie

CLASSIFIED ADS
W A N T A D  R A T E S

BATES R B  LINK FKB DAT
S li p«r Um  ptr d u ---------••
Thna teri. p «  Um  ptf to 
Obi <17. par Him . U<

' S3 1>3% Discount
For Cash

Cub dlkwoat mowed if tan r- 
Uiemeot U p«U for vlUilo uvbd 0]«  of first inMrtlon.
PHONE 38 FOR AM ADTAKER

1930 Intcnuttonal IM ton truck- 
Low mlleace. 9 ml. N, H ml. B. Wash, 
school: ■

Fur Mile: B cm n  Ooora, acnen 
wire, berry oups aod trsn ate  of 
lead for ipray. Ilooa*! P»tnt and 
Pumlture Btortt. Ptwn* 8.

A u t o m o b i l e s  .
1»S3 Ford V-8 Deluxe coupe, new 

motor, in A -l ahape. Must lee to 
tpprediU. Phone CASH.

Out o f  state owner* wishes to sell 
his equity In 80-acre seed or slock 
farm near Jerome- Bee him at Blue 
Light Service Station. Jerome, Sept 
19 to 20.

WAKTSD TO BUT—1000 e v »  to 
wrwk. Ftaaen* Auto eopply. Used 
Parts Dept PH0D> a3».W.

AGENTS W A N T E D

Priced right for quick sale: 1 %• 
ton. 4^11nder Dodge truck, i  trail
er house, 1 *33 P l^ o u th  coupe. 1 
Silver Hlng bicycle. Inq. PalKin's 
BlDClalr 6er. 6t«.. Main E. and 6th 
St. E. .

less than 835 per week. Call 113 2od 
S t  West, mornings., ^

APARTM ENTS FO R R E N T

For sale: 50 rolls inlaid Ilnoleun, 
prices range from 11.39.to 834B per 
yard. SO 0il3 felt rugs, prices range 
from 88J8 to 87^0. Felt base floor 
coverl ig  48c to 60o per yard. Phone 
0 for ertlm*t«. Moca's.

I'teom  fum . a p t  Nice and clean. 
Adults only. 3 «  6th Ave. E.

. uodem  4-nxxn furnished apt.̂  In> 
eluding heat and hot water. 8S7M 
■umaer moa. |48 winter mos. Ad«lto 

, eoljf. S31 Tlh AVB. No. Phone m

9 X U  felt base rugs, 84«S; ena- 
lel undnrcote (gray), per gal.. 83.M. 

Uoon's Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phon® 6; Store No. 2. 
p;iooe 318.

BUSINESS O PPORTU N ITY
-------FuUy equipped  shoe-ahpp-farnle.-

-  -"I  Auto Court. West end Twin

For sale: Heotrlo motors, wiring 
materials, and electrical supplies 
for home or commercial wlrtnir. 
Wholesale and reUU. ErengeVs 
Hardware.

■ Mir a le :  Service sUtlon and gro^ 
eer fl^ a n  comblnaUomteMllent i ^  
e a ^  Hagerman. Idaho. Phone 819,

, Well located service station and 
-itor*-w tth-t»b in« a U t u p w i ^ n f :  

splendid business. T o  trade for good 
■maU finn . Telephone 410. Twin

- - i _

r
BOARD A N D  ROOM

^ w 6 ^ ¥ a» t i d  f o r  b o a t o
AND BOOK by. girls attendioc

D 0 G 9 , ;P B T S r K T £ r

F0 R’ BALE>^A- carload o f  Uurea- 
00 In bulk. Buy what you n(ed, 
bring back what,you have le f t  .We 
loan you a brush to put It on fre?. 
McMurtry House Faint. 4-t]<mi' En« 
•mel. Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh, 
drys in two hours. Wa also have a 
urge stock of wall Paper and U n- 
otenm Rags. Why pay war price? 
PtaoiM a. Ifoon'a..................................

For sale: Eligible pointer puppies. 
Inquire first fUUng sUUon .west of 
hc!n>lt>l.

FOR RENT
r For nmt: 40 aetee.-known as H.

. T. Wiggln'a place. Oloae to Ooodlng.
W dte B. Myers, 3 So. Maple St., 

-#e»U h »l6U »rN ete^ -.-----------------------

f o r  r e n t — ROOMS
« r  wilhoiA: botfd . 
erred. Ph; Q188*1U-

Ftfrsished'Toom, n ixt to bath. 
'  Furhwe h eat Oentlenaa preferred. 

180l'B.:Addlaon. R u n e  «M-W.
Wtnted; ^ oon en  u id  boarders 

jn  m ffim i h em . OaU Olattys Her- 
' BUM a t IM  between 9 *Dd 4. ^

H A tB  lyBTRUCTIONS
W t want to adoet reUablo men. 

now emplflgred. with fcceaight. fair 
MiueaUflo and BMQbanleal UioUlu- 

to train spare One or

a«nto« MOMfto ock aU typM A nt 
OOWDm o WIWO aad Bectrle Bt> 
M im t io n  equipment. Write fully, 
t lv ia i «g<> preeent occupation. Utlt* 

. Itiei In tt. care ■nmes.

H B L P  W A N T E D -P E M A L E
housekeeper. Call

. Wanted: Oirl for. general house* 
work, to. CO heme nights. Phont 
»8 T ‘ W  for appointment.

SITUATIONS W AN TED

to f . Work luarutM d. n iom ets 
t»  Body WMks. n c r n  m .

Do you sjMiaUM in a eerUln type

It thfom b the <

Dreasmakini at your home „  
mine. Mrs. A. E. Mansfield, Otn.
5Si_

Experienced young man o|fants 
Job at mechanic or service station 
attendant Consider other work. 
Olen Oolrert. Phone 709-

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

Auto gUw- p lalB and s

Bee-Line alignment f a  auto 
frames, axlea, hsirt eteertng and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foes*a.

SPR IN a FILL O ) UArrRESSBS 
MADE FROM TOUR OLD ONXa 
Mattresses reooratod and recover* 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falla Bdat- 
treas Factory. 'Phone 81W.

O A R sn teron s -  o jm retor 
parts and service. F. O. H. Uotor 
Service. 3S0 Bboebone S t  Weet 
Twld Falls.

Burk ..shallow well pumps, 
Denuter deep well pumps, An* 
ker-nolth cream separators.

EAGLE SU PPLY CO. 
130 and Ave. S. Ph. 430

FRUITS AND VE G ETABLES
Orapes. Bring containers. 181 Sid

ney, South Bark.

Grapes: Concord, Macintosh ap
ples. Chas. V. Jones. 3H ml. So. of 
depot

-£ O R .S A L E  O R  T R A D E .

for piano. Phone 108.

Trade: OaaUeford 77H acres, elec. 
and watar in bouse, large bam, gar
age. grisQary. chicken house, all 
wOTdn wire, clear. Trade for larger 
farm or what have you? Oettert's 
Real BsCftU. Phone 1&3-W. .

tIV K ST O C tf M d  POULTRY
Oood young' milking Jeney cow, 

Inq: 000 blpck on 4lh Ave. West.

. Oood Guernsey cow for sale. 1803 
KlmtnUf ra d .

Highest prices paid tor your (at 
o.Uekens and turkeys, independent 
kleM^Oo.

'  (M K T R A 9T0R 6-W ant to l^t 
oontraot on frame structure for po
tato cellar. Call Ben Winkler.

33 good.white face ewe Ismbs. 30 
ffood'feeder lambs. S good Chester 
White gUU. Phone 0308-R3.

Foe sale: IMO croubred yearling 
wts. Joe Yragul. Phone 7M. 314 

and Ave. So.

790 solid mouthed, white face 
broeiUng ewes- Will sell all or any 
part. Art Henry. Myera Hotel. Eden. 
P h o u  91.

M ISCELLANEOUS
Phone 38 to placo your Want Ad 

today I Quick action.

Custom kUliot. curing and smok* 
tng meats^ PbOM 38. Independent 
Pmckiof Plant

Auto glass, painting, body and 
fender repair. Poes Body Works.

Expert body and fender straight* 
enlng. ThomeU Top A  Body Works.

GRIN D YO U R FEED
on year Arm.

■No job too U r n  or too small. 
Morefend M illing Service 

FUer. Idaho 
Phone 318 or Box 374

Phone 60 Kimberly for Appoint
ments. Mrs. Neeley’s Beauty Shop.
Per, ti-50 up. __________________

PcrmanenU, 81.60 up- Speclai^OO 
and $4.00—3 lor the price o f  one. 
Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

FOR SALE
AOTO DOOR GLASS- 

WINDOHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No Charge for labor ssttlng 
glass If you will bring your 
aa ^  or drive your car In.

MOON’S
Pbcoe 8

Exceptional beauty work at H 
price. Junior Student work free. 
Beauty Arta Academy. 133 Main Ave.
W., ________ .

Pair special—Our regular 8500 
permanent, 12.75 or two for $5.00 
guaranteed. Soft water shampoo, no 
extTft cost. Ida. Barber and Beauty 
Shop. 121 Main Ave. East Phone 434 
for appointment. __________________

DR. WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS, 330 
Main A v«ue_8quto.____________ •

PERSONAL PAINTING •* DECORATING

Pete Stephen Is working at Sear's 
barber shop. 348 Main So.

Kalsomlnlng and general paint
ing. E. L. Shaffer. Pbons U93*J.

Want ads are the quickest way to, 
results for the lowest amount of 
money.

Wanted: Passengers to Pasadena. 
Bharo expensed Thomas Gteelsmlth, 
Kimberly.

Ypui)g man student wishes pas- 
aage t o ' 'Portland by Thursday. 
Share expenses. 110 Jackson. -Elmer 
Slilffer.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE
e*room house to be moved. 8680. 

Inq. 1035 Shoshone No.,
Building alte, mile south of south 

park. Twin Palls. 2 %, 8, and 10- 
acre tracts. Jess Smith, PUer, Rt. 3.

S*room house, beautiful court, 
rock garden, shrubs and flowers. 3 
lots, house unfinished. 389 Adams 
St. . ,

Pacific, Coast League
By United Press

R.H .E.
San Francisco 000 001 33 0 -6  0 3
Missions ..........000 100 111—4 12 2

Stutz, Ballou. Lamanske^ Shores 
_.id Woodall; Nltdiolas, Beck, Tost 
and Sprlnz.

First Games
R.H.E;

Oakland - .....003 000 010 3 - 5  15 1
SeatUe ........:.,000 002 100 - f l  II 0

Olds. Douglas, Hald and Baker: 
Gregory and Splndel.

R .H .E.
Sacramento ..'...010 lOO 000-3  8 
Portland ...... .,„201 000 04X-7 9

For sale 'on ly: 80 acres Improved 
on ,T. P. tract. Price 86,000. Terms 
81.800 down.

00 acres very wejl Improved. 
Price » 1 »  per acre, down pafira- ‘  
req^lred 83.000.00,

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume, Box 
381, Twin Falls.

40 acres Improved,' 3H mites 
from  Twin Falls, 85300.00,

80 acres improved. 3 miles 
from  Twin FalU, 113,000.00.

60 acres Improved, K mile 
from Twin Falls, 88,»00J)0. - 

'4 0 -acres Improved, 1 mllft 
from  Flier, MAOOXX). ^

80 acres. Improved, 4 miles 
from  Buhl, 88.000XK).
- 130 acres. Improved, 6 mUes 
from  Kimberly, 813.000.00. 

‘ These properties owned by 
Hypotheekbank. See Peavey- 
■n>ber Co., Inc.

w a n t e d  TO BUY

Want0d»CphQU(erlng, repairing, 
furniture teflnlshlng, window shade 
work. Cress A  Bruley Fumltura Oo. 
Phone 886. ISO Second St. Bast

TIME TABLE
Schedules o( pusenger trains and 

motor stages passing through Twin 
Fklls dally are at follows:

ORBOON BIIUBT LINE 
Cailboana

No. 864. leaves ----------------6:50 a. m
No.871 leaves .................. 3 :l5p  m

weubeund
No. 871. leaves ........ .....„..10;00a m
No. 063. leaves ................ -  l;50p. m

. .SeptBdabla young man wants 
work. Experienced service aUtlon 
attendaot and grocery clerk. Will 
Dooalder anything. Roy H. Kays, 
Phone m

f o r " s a l b —
M ISCELLANEOUS

Beet ^ p .  ^hooe 1838. Inquire , 
106 Madison.

For sate: Few choice dairy goats, 
heavy milkers. Priced to sell or will 
trade for brood sown. o .  D. Law, 
View, Idaho.

Four sllver-Uml Wyandotte rock- 
rels. Took 1st premium at fair. Jolui 
Ashllman, 3^ No., S west ot N. E. 
com er of Buhl,

W AN TED  TO RENT

WANTBDr>-MI(tceilA']eous

Soalbbeaod 
DaUy Kieept flanday 

No. 399, to Wells, leaves.. 8:30 p. m 
Norlhbeand 

Na840. from WelU, sr. . .  3:00p.m

UNION r A c ir i o  b t a q ib  
-Uilboond

Arrives ............................. 6:10a.m.
Leaves ................... .6:30a.m,
Arrives via Northsloe___ 1:20p.m.
Leavea — ...........................i ; jo p .
Arrivea -------------------------- 8:SSp.
Leavea — ............ ......,_ 8 :8 0 p ,

WMdov aiaaa -  Bring in jour 
TtMQitU Top  U  B ^  Worto.

OONTRACORS-Want to let coa- 
traet oi\ building frame ntnicture 
for potato cellar. Call licit WUikler.

Leaves via Northslde....
Arrivea —................ ......
UKVea ............. . I ....

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
NPTR'B

NOTION Is hereby given that the 
Board ot UlrecU)ra of ilie Milner 
Low U tt Irrlgatinn District will 
me«t at Uie office ot the DUUkt at 
MUner, Idaho, on Monday, October 
and. 1937, as a Board ot Corrwitlon, 
(or the purpose of correcUiig any er* 
rors in the assessment roll of said 
DUUlct which was prepared August 
17th, ;937, and whtc^ li now on file 
in the office of said DUtrint where 
any one intereated may see the same, 
•IMUona for oorreeUon wm be 
oalTid by said Board of.Correotlon 

aald and day o( botober, 
IflT  and ibe 7th day ot October, 
m  both dataa Inclusive.

• LOYD 0 . DAVIS,
flaereUry o( the' Milner 
Low U ll IrrlgaUon Dls.

.  7;4ap.m. 
-  8:08 p.m. 
.  a:88a.m
.  3:03

TWIN rALLB-WBLLB
L*a»ea ......... ............ . 8:00 a,
A rr lv e e ------------ --------------8 ;4 »p m

TWIN FALIJI.HAILIT BTAQI 
Bchcdnia No. 1 

BUrtlni Nerlbbeand
Leaves Twin l^ills ______ il:00 a  n
Arrives. Ketohum _ _ ^ S : 0 0 p . m  
Leaves Ketchum 3;30p.
Arrivea Twin Palls .........a;80p.

Bcbedalt No. 8 
Starting BMlhbtand 

iMVea Ketchum-----------9:S0a,m.
Arrives Twin Palis _ _
Leoves Tain Palls ____
Arrives Kst«l . im ____

..13:08 p.m. 
-  3:80p.m. 
.  8:18 p. m

Classified
Directory

Responsible Business Firms 
and Professional Offices 

of Twin Falls

a u t o  TO P & BODY W ORKS

H AIR DRESSERS

OPTOM ETRIST

RUPERT
Mra. Joha Nelson eatertdned 19 

memben o f  the Pansy club u d  four 
guesU Wednesday at her home. The 
guests were Mrs. Harmon Heeler o f  
Laredo. Tex., Miss Lela Nelson, 
daughter of Mrs. Nelson, and U n . 
Ana Jewsberry and Mrs. Frank 
Jewsberry. Competitive games, in 
which Mrs. 0 . W. Laxton and Mrs. 
Herman Henscheld, were the-price 
winners, provided the afternoon's 
enterUinment. Refreshments were 
served b^ the hostess. The next 
meeting wU be with Mrs. T. S. East* 
wood. Sept 33.

The director. D- L. Carlson, and 
members of .the Christian church 
choir and their companions wece 
guests at an evening affair Tburs* 
day at the com try home of Mi*, and 
Mrs. William E. Hunter. Music, 
games and a short business session 
at which officers were elected for 
tha coming year, occupied the eve* 
nlnir. Mrs. W. W . Newcomb wiu 
chosen as president; Lois Vivian 
Steele, secretary, and Dr. A. E. 
Johnson, treasurer. Refreshmente 
were served to 34 gueste by Mrs. 
Hunter, assisted by her daijghter, 
Mrs. Phil Martin, and her sister* 
In-law, Mrs, E. Placiel. '

Mrs. Rose Stoddard o f  D etroit 
Mich., who .has been touring tbe 
west since January Is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. . John WUllams and 
famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lowry left 
Tuesday for Mounteln city, Nev. 
Mr. Lowry will teach on the Indian 
reservation near there.

Clayton Nutting has accepted a 
position with the Idaho Evening 
Times and the Twin Falls Dally 
News as high school sports writer 
for. this section of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sorensen and 
family o f  Palion, Nevada, returned 
to their homes last week after 
vlslUng here with Mr. Sorensen’s 
sister, Mrs. Henry Weedop. and 
family.

MONEY T O  LOAN
0. JONES for LOAN on'HOMES.

R.
LOS Angeles ..._.001 002 030-8
San D ieg o .........010 OOl 000-3

Thomas and Colling; Chaplin and 
Detore.

(Second Game
R. H. E.

Los Augeles .........030 001 0 - 3  6
San Diego .... ..... 003 800 x - «  11

Lieber, Salverson and Collins, Olb* 
son; Ward and Sterr.

R.H .E,
Sacramento ......... 010 001 0 - 3  7
Portland ...............000 000 0 - 0  1

Fretas and Cooper; Thomas. Pose- 
del and Cronin,

R.H .E. 
.000 344 0 -1 1  13 

.,..010 310 5 -  0 13 1
OgUand .... 

’̂ t U e  .......
LaRocca and Raimondi; Pickerel, 

Osborn. Oppelt end Splndel. Per* 
nandes.

Saturday’s Games
AMERICAN ̂ A G U F . 

CleveUnd 8-3. Bt.''^Louls 0-B. 
Detroit J -4 , Chicago 5-t.
New York 8, Wasblngton 4. 
Beaten 6, Philadelphia 4.

N A nO N A L LEAQUB 
Cbloage B. PitUbarfh 4. 
Breoklyn IS, Philadelphia 4.
8(. Lenla 5, Cincinnati 4.

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Tommy Brldges.'wliose thrre- 
hit pltehlng agalHHt Ohicogu en
abled Detroit to pick up a lialt-**

’ game in an almost hopeless race 
to cateh the Yankees.

Zimmerman Wins
B fiV r  LAKE CITY, Bept, 13 <UP) 

—Al Zln>merman, pro at Aldcrwpoc 
country club In Porllsnd, scene o 
the reoent national amsteur tourna* 
m ent today held the Utah open 
golf champlonslilp.

No allced eight stroken from nar 
over the Ptort Douglas Country club 
courae for a 280 in the 72-hole com* 
petltkm. ending the K^iinmnient yes* 
leroay afternoon five Riroke.i ahead 
of the field.

CIly-an-lved'Task week and wlU 
spend a month with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Droste.

Nlll Stapleton o f  BurbaPk, Calif., 
Is spending his vacation with Ru
pert friends. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Hosier of 
Laredo. Tex., are guests of Mrs. 
Hosier's parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. John 
Nelson. The Hosiers expect to re
main here' about a mor}j;h.

Roy S. Long left -Friday for 
Ranler, Ore., to resume his duties 
as principal o f  a grade school there. 
Mr, Long held this same position 
last year a;id has {pent the sum- 
m orln  Rupert with his mother, Mrs, 
M. A. Long.

Jack Baker left Friday for Mos
cow to reenter the university.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Morris and 
sons. Hugh, ClUford anil Jack, went 
to Grante • Pass, Ore.. this week 
where they expect to locate perm
anently.

WENDELL

M  simp HELD 
AS PUBLIC ROAD

O a rl B itobey Has His Title 
C leared E xcept to 2 0 -Foot 

Pleoe A long Edge *

Carl E. .Ritchey, cimimlssloncr of 
public safety, today had title clear* 
ed to all of a 30-acre tract east of 
the city with the exception of a 30- 
foot strip on the north edge.

Title quieting was made In a 
memorandum decision handed down 
by Judge J. W. Porter in district 
court. The 30-foot piece, however, 
was ruled as a public highway since 
the court found It had been used 

uch continuous for the last 18 
years.

Claims of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. 
Blena fer .right of easement for a 
Private road, in event the public 
highway claim was denied, were re
jected, <

JEROME
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Rudolfson. 

San Francisco, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee l^ s le y . son-in-law and 
daughter of Mrs. Purslcy. The party 
has gone on a tour of Yellow
stone park (his week.

Mr, and Mrs. W. n. Comb-i are 
the parents of a daughter born Wed
nesday St the Pursley mnternUy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irons and 
children. Port Angeles, Wssh., are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Pred Stumpf. Mr. Irons, Is a 
brother of Mrs, Stumpf. They wUl 
leave In a few days for Kansas and 

-Sait-Lakff Missourrt<rvi8U“ witirrciBtiver-Bnd-

Mr. and Mrs. John Estep _  
rived home Wednesday from a trip 
to Kansas,- '

Miss Bessie Barret entertained 
the Wendell faculty at cards; last 
Monday evening.

The opening meeUng of Uie Ida
ho Rebekah lodge was held last 
week. Mrs. Kathryn N, Hartwell ivas 
elected delegate number one to at
tend the State assembly meeUng of 
the Rebekahs and LO.OT. to be 
held the second week In October. 
Mrs. Ina Mae Snodgrass was elected 
delegatb number two,

Tuesday evening the West Point 
Orange put on the program and 
presented the traveling gavel to the 
Wendell Orange. There were about 
68 members present and the pro
gram consisted o f  piano solos, aklt. 
readings, tap dancing and a vocal 
trio.

Former Attomey-Oeneral Bert H. 
Miller was 1ft Wendell on Wednes*
day,

Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Webb, who 
have been In Washington for three 
weeks have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Fox and M. 
B. Fox or Ogden vldted friends and 
relatives here the flrit part of the 
week.

Bethel chapter -No. 12, Order of 
Job's Daughters, has been granted 
a charter.

Arthur Stickle has left for Boise 
to  assume his now duties with the 
Oonsolldated Freight llns.

Principal E. M. Hawley Ims re
ported 20 more students enrolled 
In Uie grade school thsn at tills 
time last year,

Mra. J, C. Long won tlio nwrrp- 
atakea In the flower show recently.

Ladles' Foreign Mlaslonsry so
ciety held its annual meeting and 
elected the following of fleers: I^res- 
Ident, Mrs, Elmer Requa; vice pres
ident, Mra. R. 0 .  Flggenbuum; Mrs, 
R. J. King, aecretery; Mrn. C, B. 
Eaton, treaaurar, and Mrn. E, P, 
Mower, corresponding eecrelary.

' welcomln- "  ~ •

friends.
Mr. end Mrs, Max Henry and 

children have left for Portland for 
a few days. Mr. Henry has traded 
his farm property here for property 
In Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Oldham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Oldham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferris Morrison have left 
for Salt Lake City to attend the 
wedding of M r and Mrs. L. P. Old
ham's daughter, Ruth, who will 
marry Marvin Ludlow.

Mist Helen McConnell has re
turned here after spending three 
weeks with her sister and brothcr- 
la*law, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sum
mer. She has been visiting with an
other sister, Mrs. W. H, Uwrence, 
Caldwell. '

ladles' Aid society of the Metho
dist church met Thursday at the 
homo <}f Mrs. Fred Stumpf with 
Mrs. Jack Russell as co-hostess. 
Mrs. Shirley Matland presented the 
year's program. Mrs. Paul Jessen 
resigned her office as secretary- 
treasurcr and Mrs. Jack Russell was 
elected to fill the office.

Mrs. Dorothy Springer. Ast<jrla. 
Wash, vUlUng at the home of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Am o Johnsnn juid Mr. 
and Mrs. 0, F. Miller.

Mr. and Mra. H. V. Resner and 
aon. Sid, Detroit. Mich., are visiting 

, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynch 
Burks. Mrs, Resner Is Mrs. Burke's 
sister,

Maynard Rays has Uken a posi
tion with the lumber milts in Bend, 
Ore.

Two men, transients, were caught 
Friday when they wore In the pro
cess of trying to make n slot ma
chine pay under force. They were 
intercepted upoir complaint of Verle 
Sullivan. Locust Grove wrvlce sta
tion.

Miss W aunlte^ates of the office 
of J. E, Redford. resettlement bu
reau, has resigned her position here 
aa secretery. She haa accepted a 
position in Ooodlng, her home, wUh 
the Chevrolet Motor company.

The Dephlan society chapter
le Presbyterian church will meet 

nt the Presbyterian church pnrlor 
Monday afternoon.

Tlie Home Mlsalonafy society met 
al the home oCMrs. J, O. Lee F'rl- 
day.

A party welcoming Rev. Carl M, 
Davidson back to the local Metho
dist church was held Hiiiriidny eve
ning. ,

Real Ealate Tranafera

Twin raila Title ana 
Abelracl Oompaay

Gets More Homes
TOLEDO (U.Pi>-More permlte for 

iwme oonaUuotlon hava Veen laauM 
here In tha first aaven montha of 
INT than lor all o f im .  Moat bt 
tha new building U being'done uut- 
-*■** tha city.

TUESDAY, HKPT. 1 , 
Deed: F. Hanatock to U  V.tDeao, 

Ml le u  7, t  a n d >  block 83, llollUter.
Deed: F. Lydha to A. layout, |1; 

lot II. block 7, HIckel addn Twin 
Falla.

Deed: Same to F. l.yon8. 81; loU 
38 and 36. block i. East Lawn exten* 
■Ion.

WBDNBHnAV. SEPT I
Leaae: D. E,' Brykey to lllohard 

Morgan, BWSW 14-10-I4,
Deed: J. Early to H, H. Kleln- 

kopt. 8300; toU 13 and ; 13.-DIoek 
11, Kimberly.

OerUflcate.ot Trade Name: Buhl 
ipor Service at Uuhl by Charlea O. 
Raon, nana|er,-to ba conducted IV

R. J. Holmaa.
Deed: E. F. Pr*ter, aliariff, «o Met* 

ropoiiUn Life Ina.. Co.. 88,6ar?JS: 
NBSB aa-10-18.

The Bible waa written by de- 
grtta during < i  period uf 
yean.

HAGERMAN |
— i-------------------------------------«

Mr. and Mra: N. Sweoaoo have 
bad as their gueata, Miss Lela Pro* 
thero o f  Vancouver and Mr. and 
Mra. Percy Prothero of Pertland, 
brother and -xtater of Mra. Swen*

iri.
Mr. and Mra. Will Martin'and son 

Lyle returned from Pendelton, Ore,, 
after TialUng aeveral daya with 
Robert Martin and family.

The Relief society met Tuesday 
at the ball and started the work of 
quUtlng on a silk quUt which will 
be amoiig the articles for the fall 
basaar-

ITie Rebekah lodge met at the 
I.O.O.F hall Tuesday for the first 
meetiae of the fall after the sum
mer vacation, a  district deputy 
president Mra. Frank Fulton, was 
elected at this time, also Mrs. A. R. 
Albee for first delegate to the grand 
lodge and Mrs. Sylvia Hayes the 
second delegate. Mrs. Fulten told 
the high ilghte of their trip to Ida
ho City and the meeting of the 
lodge there.

Miss O bU Andrews of Port Col
lins. Colo., visited at the home of 
Miss Joy Rugh. Itiey were class
mates at Gooding college.

A  large number of students are 
preparing to leave this week and 
ifext for college. Among them are: 
Joy Rugh and Keith Johansen, 
Ooodlng: Ulrich Martens and Lu- 
crets Elson. University of Idaho, 
southern branch; Edwin Harding, 
Morris and Dorralne Lattlmer, Sal
ly Warden and AniU PhUllps. Al
bion; Jane. Margaret and Clyde 
Montgomery, Marjorie Gordon, 
CarJyJe Jones. John Rolce, David 
Fulton and Fred Smith, University 
o f  Idaho. Helen Painter entered 
the Henegar business college in 
Salt Lake City In the early fall 
classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lance are 
the parents o f  a baby daughter 
bom  At their home Sept. 6.

Wpidon Little, former slxUi and 
seWfnth gride teacher here left for 
Hagerman-where-he-sterted -teach
ing the fifth grade lost week. Other 
teachers to leave are Rowena Phil
lips. Jerome; Francos Fulton. Chil
ly and Carl Stephens, Sugar Loaf; 
Floyd Elson. Ooodlng high school.

Oaylen Henry, three-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Henry Is 
getting along nicely now aftet frac
turing his arm when he fell from 
the swing last week:

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Albcc and Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank Pulton attended 
the special session o f  grand lodge 
o f  the I.O O F . at Idaho City on 
Labor day. Mr. Albce received a de
gree while there.

The election of two trustees for 
the high school board was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the* high 
school. Mr. Fuljon and G. A. Brem
ers terms expired and were re
elected for a three year term. Other 
names filled in on the ballots were 
N. L. Swenson and P. A. Tcaters,

OAJCLEY

M o n d v , SepTemlief 13 ,1937

lOATIENDMEEl
Three-D ay Sesaion Bet Tor 

Pooatello to  Btari 
On Sept. 20

Mr, and Mra. JeAn- Baptle and 
family came home last wcik from 
California, where they have been 
to meet their daughter, Dorothy 
Phyllis, who Just arrived from IIIlo, 
Hawaii, where alie has been visit
ing since the first ot Uie year.

Mr. Joe Burgy, Jr., who has spent 
the stmimer with his mother in 
Hagerman, retumed to Washing
ton, D, C^'niesday to resume his 
work.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Dickerson 
and family and Mra. Stella Siiu- 
mate returned last week from a 
weeks visit on Uie ooaat.

Miss Clara Mariner, who has 
been spending a months vacation 
with her parente, retumed to her 
position as welfare worker In Hur
ley, Wls., last week,'

Mrs, Bertha Simmons Is slowly 
Improving after being rushed to the 
Otfden hospital recently.- She was 
suffering with an Infection in her 
leg caused by varl:-:se veins.

Miaa Vendla and Jeraldlne Moly- 
neaux left Tuesday for Los Angelea 
wttere the latter attended college 
and the former has employment

Ralph Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Crane underwent an appen
dectomy Tuesday at the Cottege 
hospltel at Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crltchfleld. 
Ban Jose, Calif., have left for their 
home after visiting at the Fred 
Critehfleld home.

Raymond Crane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Crane, who has had em
ployment In Salt ,Lake City for the 
past year, hauetiim ed home to fin-’ 
ish his l a s t ^ r  in high school.

Oakley teachera will be employed 
at the following schools this year; 
Harvey Steel, Elba; Phil Haight 
Deltrich; Della Severe, Menan; Ed* 
scl Hale, Stone; Helen Warr, Te- 
tonla; lx)alne' McBride. Jorbidge, 
Nev.: Paul Bach and Marlon Severe. 
View; Merrill Robinson. Noiinan; 
Russell Powels and Osmer Lowe, 
Burley. ^

Because .of long winters In Can
ada, Um Dominion lins been ex
perimenting successfully with elec* 
trlcal hotbeds to start plants early.

POCATELLO, Idaho. Sept. 13 (U.B 
—Delegates from Idaho's local la
bor unions will meet here S ^ t  30 
for a three-day.convenUon of the 
sUte federaUon of labor.

P in t business to be considered 
mi be selection by .the. executive 

board of a president to succeed Paul
B. Blake. Lewiston, member of the 
Typographical union, who retired 
two months ago.

Members o f  the executive board 
are A. S. Irwin of Wallace; J. K. 
Radley, Boise; Anthony Schmidt 
and August ROsqvlst both Pocatel
lo; H. H. Freedhelm, Twin Falls, 
and M. S. Taylor, Lewiston.

I BUHL *
' ---------------- -------------------------------•
Kenneth J. Condlln of Eemmer, 

Wyo.. Is taking J. F. McElroy’a ^  
place at the Buhl' depot sUtlon. W  
According to the latest word Mr. 
McElroy la flhprovlng In the Oregon 
Short Line hosplUl In Pocatello 
where he was taken e u ly  in August. i 
He will be convalescing for at least 
six months.

Miss Viola Nejtmanek, daughter' 
of Mrs. Prank Heltjmanek, will 
leave this week for Seattle where 
she Is supervisor o f  nursfcs in the 
General hospltel.

Ouest.1 al the Bert Womack home 
are Chief of Police Carse Beam 
of North Sacramento and his fam-___

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peters and 
son, Russell. Basin, Wyo,, arc visit- 
Ipg at the H. W. Herman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopard Kramer of 
Schuyler, Neb., are visiting at the 
Alfred Kramer home.

Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds of Rlver- 
SWerCallf.. Is a guest at the Allen 
Reynolds home.

Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Abshlre were 
called to North Platte.-Neb., last 
week by .the serious Illness of their • 
granddaughter.

Miss Rite Bemardl left recently 
for Portland where she is to enter 
the Marina beauty school,
- .T h e  first meeting o f-th c  Mentor 
club after the simimcr recess was 
held in the form of a luncheon 
Wednesday at the home of the new 
president Mrs. Rollo Brannon. Six- ' 
teen members and.one guest Mrs,
O. P. LaPorte who Is visiting at the 
home of her parente, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Rudy were present. Mrs. La
Porte who Is on a year's furlough 
from her Presbyterian missionary 
work in the PhUlpplnes entertelned
by telling some of her experienccs..Ji : 
Following the luncheon the entire y  
group adjourned to cliurch to hear 
Mrs. LaPorte speak before' the 
Presbyterian missionary sAciety. The 
next regular meeting of the club 
will be held Sepi. 33 at the home 
of Mra. Martin MUler near Castle- 
ford. The program will be In charged 
of Mrs. Ray Banbury.

At the meeting of the .'Buhl 
Klwanls club Wednesday noon, short 
life histories and Interesting high 
lights were given by Tony Ma< 
chacck. E. M. Tomlinson and Mit
chell Hunt, the three men of the 
club who celebrate their birthdays 
In the month of August

BEET BODIES
$4 5 .0 0

and up
Change your old bodies at 
Kmnll coHt to 'w ork  on the 
New Double Dumps.

Howard Douglas
415 Second Avenue South 

Phone 439

FOR SALE
180 aorea ot good land with •mail buildings. Tlila nearly all Irri- 
gatea e u t  and la good soil and lu good atete of culUvatlon. Price 
8180,00 per acre.

..Oood twenty with fair bulldlnga on highway. Will Uke amall 
tiouM IB T f ln  Falla as part payment.
We can uae Uatlnga on rooU fortka and eighties,

F. C. Oravea & Sona
pilTATK _  LOANH -  INSUBANCE 

188 HalB Nertli rHene l l »

ATTENTION FARMERS!
m il  r „  c « h  t . ,  D ..1 w « t i . i » . ' -

■ O M U  -  e o w B  -  miEEr u a  n o o a  
■Unplr Wiont T » ln  r . l l .  S l(_ z tp  e ,r v i™ -w . tor 111. 0«|I

IDAHO HIDE and TAlU)W CO.
'  ‘ ' Manufaeturera of

iiitinM n t «  ^  I.r ■iiiiiB -  m n  _  # u «»  -  w oof. 
O n  Mil. E..I >1̂1 u a . ,11, . ,  T , i .  r>ii>

Trailera!

LARG E TRAILERS —  SM ALL TRAILERS 
2-W H EEL TRAILERS —  4.W H R E L TRAILERS

Special ChaaaU lor t-WhecI Honaa Trailera

Wo Sell All o f T hem -S ee Us 
Before You Buy.

Phone 5W.'

REANS!
NORTHERNS -  RfcDS -  PINTOS

We Solicit Your Bualnesn

See Us Before ThreshinR 
Your Red Kidiler Beans

KIHNEY 
Wholesale Co.

Twin FiUl8„Phone 68 
Flier, Phone ?20 •'
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COPELAND RENEWS ATTACKS ON BLACK CONFIRMATIONk
E H  

SHOULD BE P  
F l M  NEW POST

Life M em b«r»hip In Klan 
Claimed l^or Alabaman 

By B eporter

NEW YORK. Sept 13 
ttor Royal S. CopeUpd. J>.. N. t-*  
who opposed confirmation or Sen. 
HU£0 u  Black. D „ Ala., as aaso- 
dat« lustlco of the United SUtcs

s ! s r . r i " i 3 , n ; . n ; ; s ;
should find aome way. deapJte the 
senatorial confirmation.”  to keep 
the Alabaman from becoming a 
member o f  the court.

Copeland baaed hia renewed op> 
maltlm to Black oa  the llrat of 
tfTdlspatcbea eopyrlsbted by the 
North American Newspaper M l-  
ance. Inc.. In which Ray 
reporter for the Pittsburgh 
aazette, said he had found that 
Black Is a Ufe-member o f  the Ku 
Klux S a n .

Tbt dispatch asserted that Black 
Joined the Robert K. Lee E a n  No. 
I September II. 1923. resided  M y  
U, M » . . I l l l» « »  tack tato
the pn«" at Birmingham. Ala, 
September 2 ,1930. after his nomina* 
Utn to the United States wnate, 
and made a life member.

BhMid n iid  w cy
said he felt that "la  

view o f  'th o e  disclosures the Bu> 
nreme oourt aod the senate should 
find some way. to p lte  the sena- 
torUI ccBiflnnaUon, to keep thte 
man tm a  wearing the bUck robe 
of lUiUe« by day and the shameful 
w h ft irS e  of the Klan In the dark 
of the night."

Copeland told the United Press 
that although "these new revela*

• tloni" were •‘shocking.-" they were 
“no stirprlw to me," adding:

JBUA-VPOlntm ent had 
to t  been railroaded through the 
—Ti«t* there i ^ h t  have been time 
to derelop thla^proot a fa lw t Ben- 

. ater Btack. mnd the opposition to 
him mlsbt bare grown aufricIenUy 
ttroag to p r ^  c g g T O t lo a

w— — _ j  - i m l u ^ - o f  
-t!rr-in«B-to-i»ke--Ui ttw

beach of the btgheat tribunal of the
ETwrnethlng Tery grave 

la tbeie dUdowrw for the membera 
.of the U. 6 . atoate and the U. B. 
Suiveme courtTto consider toward 
the A d  that this man b« prerented 
from actually ulttinf on the court 

• .“In the brief senate debatea the 
aeeuaation was made that he was 
a Banaman. Tb6 charges were

OEPOIYEXPUINS 
M O N I E S

ib iij A'dmlgiBi'on' ~41 Oents or 
Over H a lt  P a y ; E xem ption 

P ro ce s i OntUned

OrganUatlona wishing to claim ex
emption from tax on tickets to func> 
tlons they present in this area must 

appUcatlon to' the U. 8. rev*

forcei. Dralals o f  the charges were 
't&adA la  hla behalf. Itw aa m tth a t 
point that the then Sen. Bugo L. 

-a ia ok  owed H 10 the Ameriean pub
lic to  come forwtKl and ..............
Uely whethtf or not he held life 
Bwni)eTthlff in the n a n  and be- 
UM A  h{ iSd m rkM  for all the re- 
lifloui and soola) h a t ^  that the 
m an atands for.”  '

HIHER TELLS OF 
l U M E A I M

' Fachrer B a n  Germany Too 
B a i j  at Home to 

Think o f  W ar

NUnEUBKRO, Oermany. Sept. 
13 (un-ruehrer Adolf HUter and 
his Nails, their voices itratned from 

' a week o t  speeches and cheers, left 
for tjieir every day tasks today af
ter an unusual talk by the fuehrer 
on foreign affairs and Oennany’i 
des)re for peace,

Aa the Naal annual rally reached 
Its climax yesterday. Hitler, usual 
ly unapproachable to newspaper 
men, called a group of foreign cor
respondents and In a 90 minute "In
formal conversation" spoke frankly 
of Germany’s problems as regards 
fotelgn nations.

KlUer (mlled and threw out hU 
hands in a gesture of fuUllty when 
he was asked to give his view of 
the foreign situation generally.- 

ITien he said that, as regards 
Oennann she did not want to do 
anything to anybody else and that 

. nobody was able now to do anything 
to her. He said that Germany had 
enough to do with peaceful con
structions that would lake years to 
accomplish.

He spoke of Nails plans for the 
future—highway projects, n long 
term plan to beauUty Derlli).

■'Why. If all countries had such 
plans Tor themwlvea the world 
would concenUato more on peace," 
he commented.

HlUer a id  thst Europe would not 
setUe down nnltt the colmtisl prob
lem wa« settlKl. It waa abeolutely 
Impoasible Hut Germany aliould not 
have her own colonies, htf said, lie  
asserted that Germany had a Aiorai 
' ' t lo  the colcnUe she lost In tl 

d war.

T RICHFIELD
. ion. Ujrrtle YoungUn and »  

and daughter have relumed from 
u ip  to  ICtt«h«» and Blair. Meb.

Vemoo. thr«»-yMr-oid son of tar. 
■Jid M n. l m « t  OUea has been re- 
fiinM l to the nailqr hoepiui as he 

ndapee.
k r i e l t o  and Mrs. .

the UdlM f O.M 
r. Tb* laambeia

ri^t lo 
W ^ d  v

Dyfaig in S b^ t; Watches Camera L O W M  PLAN 
M E D  INSTATES

$600 ,000 ,000  U. S. Housing 
Program to Be Given 

*• Early Start

WASHINOTON, Sept. 13 (U P )-  
The Interior department today 
urged 16 sCsles to rush legislation 
necessary to put the new *M0,000,000 
low-rent housing program In opera
tion In every comer o f the nation

X an enrly dnte.
Thirty slAtr-̂  already permit es

tablishment of the municipal hous
ing authorities required by the Wag- 
ner-Slcagnll housing act to carry 
through construction o f lOOflOO liv
ing units In slum-cleared areas.

A ffist start waa further assured 
by plon.1 for 62 projects approved 
by the public works administration's 
housing division but scrapp^ by a 
1035 presidential economy Rwve. 
CIUcs can quickly revise their plans 
to meet restrictions of ^ a c t  and 
becomc "early appllca«fS* for the 
new funds. PWA official said.

Prc.nldent Roosevelt was expected 
to name a II0,000-a-year admlnU- 
trator for.the new agency within 
a few days after his return to Hyde 
Park. The appointment will follow 
a conference with Secretary of In
terior Harold L. Ickes. imder whose 
department Uie new u. S. housing 
luthority was ploccd.

The Interior department already 
Is.campalgnlng for leglslaUon in the 
18 sUtcs without laws enabling 
munclpalltles to set up housing au- 
thorlllc.s, ■ •

The gronad aronnd him covered with dead viotims o f  tihangbai 
bemblBg and sheiUnga. this victim, nnable lo move bis shallered body 
Iwlsta his bead to watch an American pholoffapher Uklng pictarea of 
the shambles. The cameraman was one of the refugees evacnalcd lo 
safely on the steamer Praldent Taft.

enu8_oIflce-- in . T w in . Palls,, i t  - was 
pointed out today by Deimar D. Dan
iels, deputy collector of Internal rev
enue.

Ueketi on which the
ehar«e Is lees ttian 41 cents are tax- 
free. Where the charge Is more than. 
41 cents, the government levies a tax 
of one cent for each 10 cents or frac
tion thereof o f  the total amount 
paid, Ur. Daniels said. On a 00-cent 

charge the federal 
«[ould be five cents.

Exemption applications are accept
ed from organlaatlons when all of 
the fuitda taVen in go to educational 
or charitable purposes. The request 
Is sent from here to John R. VIley, 
U. S. collector, at Boise. If approved, 
the organisation then can print a 

Uil type o f ticket. On this spe- 
tax-exem'pt Ucket, Mr. Daniel 

explained, these two facts ntus  ̂ be 
shown: (I) Establlslted price, (3j 
Tax free.

Form of tickets for organlutloixs 
who must pay tax must show; d> 
Established price; (3) Tax paid. (3> 
Total, («) Name of organltulion. (fl) 
Plate. (0) Dnte.

It Is the duty o f the printed of 
tickets, the deputy here aaIc] today, 
to give prompt notice to tlio Iniernul 
revenue collector’s office in the ]X)st 
office building In Twin Palls. Tlie 
printer must report tiio nsme and 
address o f  the person or group to 
whom the tickets were furnished, 
and the number of llckets, nnd a 

imple.

DECLO
Miss Ooldle Manning and 

bers of. the Nifty Stltchcrs 4-H club 
went to.Pller Wednesday , to enter 
the dUtrict 4-H club contest. In

glnr-Leatrtee-Plcktt was high
Ivlduai in the district and Cleora 

Anderson placed second. The two 
membera and Iris Tennant were 
second high Judging team o f the 
dljtrlct. Othr contestants entered 
were Lorraine Obray^-stylo revlw; 
Leatrlce Pickett. Pay Preston, Inea 
and Iris Tennant, demonstrated.

At the school elecUon last week 
W. P. Rlchens and Cecil Vosberg 
were electcd school trustees.

Mrs. Clara Marigold and daughter. 
Alice, Los Angeles, visited friends 
In Dcclo last'week. They were ac- 

iDled to California by Miss 
. . ‘d I>allon. who will atWnd col
lege there this winter.

Ur. and Mrs. Robert fiimplot have 
moved to Paul, where he will tak^ 
charge of tt̂ e spud buying for his 
brother. Jack.

Ur. and Mrs. Paul Williams are 
the parents of a son, bom  Sep
tember 9.

B£rs. Resells Perry and daughter. 
Uetta, and son. S^rl. froni Nampa 
spent Tuesday In Declo visiting with 
Mrs. Perry's uncle, Hyrum 8. Lewis, 
and family.
• Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morris 
called to Idaho Palls Tuesday to 
attend the funcrftl of Mrs. Morris' 
sister.

Mrsr'VoscO Parek-and dai/ghters. 
Nadine and Evelyn, hav returned 
home from Ohtcago, where they 
spent the summer.

The Relict soclcty held Ihekt 
and business meeting last week iit 
the churcii houite. A oood crowd 
was present and rcfrcshmenls 
served.

Mr. and Mrs S. C. lilte and 
daughter, GIndys. s|)enl Innt week 
In Ogden vlsltnig relnllves.

Mr. and Mrx. Charle.i tkiimldl re- 
turiud to tlirir Imine In Cnilfurnlu 
after'visiting wiUi relatives.

Word lioa V rn  received i 
the mnrrlotK? of Miss iluih l''lgley. 
nolseAto l>oii Unit, also uf BoUr, 
on wednraday. Mr. aivd Mr*. 
Charles Plglry, piiront* of the briitr., 
are former Declo rrnl<lent«. Tlii! 
couple wUl maku Itfl homo In I'wlfi' 
Palls.

‘GIsarllieDecks for Action' 
-F o r  1938 NASH Cars

Says R. A . IloynoIdH o f  the UcynoIdH Motor Co., ntul lie 
coutimicB, "T ho New Nush Cam will mxm Ihi lirn* tlu- 
hupromucy lino for lOaS mui wo <l«n’t wnnl n nm-d rnr 
oil our floorH. Tito prlecH wo will put on tlu'tii will MAKIO 
'citvniovo. Cut thut ar> i-'oril I)olux«» Svdnu witli the 
Heater nnd low mllcnRo to ?445.00. Tliiil Kimrniitcpd ‘.'I J 
Dodge with tliO now six ply tlrcM, jmt jt nt $i:!ri,00. 
That Model A  Flck-up, put a  bla cut prlcv sUkh w \ H n\ 
$1251.50. Knock tho price o f f  proportimmlt'ly on nil Ihc 
rcflt o f thoHo jlo|)cndnliIo cur« and I'ii’ lj-lljw, If (lioy 
want to trailo in a car on thctio priccBr<ton’ t tnko thriii 
unlona IhoyVo nn fiiir nn priccn na wo nrr. And iiKiiin

Cleat the Decks for Action 
T l ie  New 1938 N A S H 'S  

Are Soon to Come
Reynolds Motof Go.

PAUL
Verne and Ruth Eller, accom

panied by David Elchler and Mrs. 
Bill Decker. Burley, a sister have 
returned from Nampa where they 
made arrangements for Miss Eller 
to enter a beauty school.

The Paul high school dance or
chestra consisting o f the following 
members. Mr, and Mrs.'Walter Bas
inger, Vem and Olen Thomas, Max 
Slaker. will furnish music for the 
opening M. I. A. dance this evening 
at the L D 6 . church. Two numbers 
on the program will also-be fur
nished by the girls glee club and 
■TO by the girls' chorus.
M n. R. £."Corless and sons have 

returned from Logan where they 
visited Mrs. M. J. Mendenhall. Mrs, 
Corless' daughter.

Mrs. Pete Nelson and son, Wal
lace. have returned from Montana 
wherr they visited her daughters. 
Veda and Hazel, and -Raymond 
Canada, former home of the Nel
sons.

Mr. and "Mrs. Prank Rich and 
children have returned from Cas
cade. '

Ralph Hathaway, who has spent 
tho summer working, on a  large 
ranch in Elko, Nev.. has returned 
here for the winter.

Mrs. Wayne 8. Underwoodi Mrs, 
Ann W, Hulbert, Miss Ruth ^VheeI- 
on, Salt Lake City, spent the week 
at tho home,of Mr. and Mrs. George 
May. They are cousins of Mrs. May.

Adult Committee 
Expresses Thanks

Appreoiation fo r  A>BistaQce 
On Oamp Fire Outing 

V oted Here

At a meeting o f the adult camp 
commlttM memberr>of the Camp 
Plre Girls held Saturday afternoon, 
the members voted expresslon'of ap- 
preclatlOD of those who volunteered 
AS councilors or furnished transpor
tation to the camp or aided the 
Camp Plre Girls in any way. The 
annual outing of the organization 

a.? held last month at Wood river. 
Out of the 175 girls of the 2S0 

memiicrship of the organisation at
tended camp. Glria were present 
from Twin Palls, Kimberly. Filer, 
Buhl, CasUeford, Shoshone. Work
ers from the six communities had 
been preparing for the project since 
April.

The conunlttee mentioned the fact 
that until tho organization spon* 
sored camp held three years ago no 
outing for girls on tills scale had.been 
attempted In this section of the 
Htate. All work lias bec î voluntary 
with the exception of ttie paid di
rector.

During the camp period 100 girls 
received a swimming honor, approx
imately 30 took rank, and about 20 
rccclved camp crall honors. Many 
other Individual bead honors were 
Awarded with as many as seven be
ing won In one craft,, such as as
tronomy.

Tl)c camp committee Is compos
ed of Mrs. L. V. Morgan, chairman, 
Mrs. R, A. Sutcllff, and Mrs. S. C. 
Orr of BuhJ.

mvVACMN
PreBldent R cto rcs  to Duties 
In W ash ington ; H ay Cancel 

Trip to  W est

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. Sept. 13 
<UP)—Preeident Roosevelt abruptly 
ends an IB-day vacation tonight 
when he returns to Washington to 
guide the government on a strict 
neutrality policy dcslg^ied to "keep 
this country out o f  wai" U\ro\igh 
Ihc present European and fnr east
ern crises.

Mr. Roosevelt, traveling by spe
cial train, will arrive at the White 
House tomorrow morning; one day 
earlier than he orljilnally planned. 
Indications were that he might can
cel his tentative plans for a west
ern trip later this month for the 
same reason that he shortened his 
stay here—the acute International 
situation.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
as expected to be one of his first 

callers after his return. A meeting 
o f the cabinet before ILs regular 
Friday session was a pawlblllty.

Terrallle Insolation. Saves Fnel 
Bills. Inqalre QUndon Sales Co. 
Escioslve Dealer.—Adv.

HOLLISTER t

Salmon Tract Home Makers club 
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Pohlman. 
The change In date Is for Lhl? meet
ing only In order that Miss Margaret 
Hill, county home demonstration 
agent, can meet with the club. 
There Is one September birthday 
to remember.

Miss Anne Lorler Is at the Twin 
Falls hospital where she under
went an appendectomy.
,  Miss Rhoda Pohlman has left for 
eastern Utah to teach for the com
ing year.

Bean threshing has bet(un oh the 
Salmon tract on the J. E. Pohlman 
farm.

Bill Dean, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
]>slle Dean, has gone to Caldwell to 
attend the College of Idaho. He will 
live with the B. E. Kulins.

The Hollister teacherage,. form
erly the Craven hottfl; has been 
thoroughly renovated and remodeled 
for the teachers.

Invitations are being Issued for a 
miscellaneous bridal shower for Mrs. 
CllzabeUt Kunkel Roberts on Wed
nesday in the Grange han, Mrs, 
RoberU Lt Uic daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Kunkcl. She will leave 
soon for her new home at Sugar, 
Ida.

Ill SALT l a k e  C I T V

PHONE 420 207-09 Hhoflhone St. Ho.

Xk» PioUlo 
• Mo ^

- a . ,  dU*rt «*»•<*•
■

^  LOS ANGELES
, v ,  B .n y  n n u iu d  com lo iu  .n J  

' . ■ j i . —

Minlnri at

T)idmciio\i 

B e a u t y . : .d ig n i t y . : .n v .

«renco..,  tlHcien! mon*

ogemtnt.-ainbequoli.

lie s  th at g o  lo  m ake up 

th e  d is t in c t iv e  tr ib u te  

are  incorporated  in oui 

services. C osts ore  

n ev er  e x ce ss iv e

THE BEST
WASHING SERVICE 

IS THE ONE THAT

SAVES 
THE MOST

Middle Fork. Forest 
Fires Under Control

fire on Middle fork of the Payette 
river, 14 miles from Garden valley, 
was under control.

The fire, set by Saturday's light
ning storm, began to crown Sunday,

and radio brosdcasU c&U^Mkir inen -  
to tight the Wwe. .

Fourteen fires were set by light
ning In the Payette naUonal torest 
but all pfrlhem were «julc<ciy con- 
^ e d  txoept. the MlddU vgark

In IIX^ liiiw York City received 
a downpour o f nearly IQ inches of 
rainfall In 24 hours.

art
^ELECTRIC

Brings in your sfation 
Instantly—Silently_ Automatically

I n  Mtimiiing ihe siTlngi ef. 
fcctcd by a Maytig, you muit 
conjiiler its gcnllcnesJ, beciuie 
w»»hlng methods we«r o«it 
ihe fioihci unduly fwt *rt e». 
tr«v»g«nt. Cloihca co*i monej-.

Yoii c«n wuh your dtlnlint 
lirmentt n/ely In (he Miyiag 
one piccc, caii-alunitnuffl tub 
w1ih Ojrrtiator mulling icilon.

All ihe cloihn benefit hy'lu 
l«n(Ia action—ysi you get dean 
cioihca St loirtf 
coitr«rvuhlitf

■"'I'”'""" $1«15
tl(moruirit«. Per Week

Jor Stmn lUilritily.

MAYTAG
'W1I,H0N-HATKS

AIMMJANCK
’’Maylac HeaiKiaarlm'*

MOiXL MOT Ulumtitd

N OW com es a rad io  that actually tunes Itself. T h ere  
arc thirteen separate buttons fo r  your favorite sta- 

f io o s —each on e  m arked w ith  s u t lo o  ‘letters. A  touch  ofi 
you r finger, and there 's you t p rogram — p erfea ly  tuaed;

G*E T ou ch  T u n in g  is  the highest dcvelopm enc lo  auto
matic tuning— because:

f  no  dials to twUI, twirl o r  sw ish
•  no fum bling with k n obt
•  mora stations o t  y ou r  flngertlp i— 16 buttons In oil
•  • xclu s^ a  0>E Scan Button
•  posHIvt In op«ration
•  slmpHflod ih or l w o v a  tuning
•  lu n tt lts«If p «r f«ctly— and silently
•  |uit p r«s f a  button— t^at*s all.

Stop in  at you r nearest G enera l E le a r ic  R a d io  D ealer; 
C om pare G*B T ou ch  T u n in g  w ith  oth er  autom atic tuning 
ilcvlces — then d ecId c fo r  you rse lf whether any oth er  
n id lo  oflfera so  m uch perform ance a od  value. Y o u r  rad io  
dollars buy m ore i t w h o  new  '1 9 3 8  General E lea ric :

G E N f R A L  E L E C T R I C

^RADIO
AL rilCIHIC i'B» ll’s ieo  IW"

FREE DEMONSTKATION

PHONE 809

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
Twin Falls

UHMlbikaU-lliOUa


